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SAIGON (U P!) -  A Viet 
Cong suJclde squadron fought 

Marine
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  

President Johnson and his top 
military and diplomatic aides, 
shocked by the terrorist bomb 
attack 01 the U. S. Embassy 
In Stlgoo, today pondered the 
next move in the Viet Nam 
criais.

The Chief Executive, Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, De
fense Secretary Robert 8. Mc
Namara and Ambassador Max
well D, Taylor, who flew here 
from Saigon this weekend lor 
consultations, all were inform
ed of the bombing shortly af
ter it occurred Monday night.

There were indications that 
thin latest Red attack, aimed 
as it waa directly at the U. S. 
presence la  South Viet Nem, 
had stiffened the President's 
determtsatJaa to press for
ward with tha military drlvu to 
force the Communists to step 
fighting.

New Attack*
U the administration follows 

the course it has since the i«uwwws ww sr vŝ v ŵws
terrorist attack la February, 
the embassy bombing teemed 
likely to result in now and pos
sibly much boavior U. 8 . air 
attacks against Communist 
North Viot Nam.

police sad U, 
guards today and bombed the 
U. S. Embassy with 200 to 23o 
pounda of TNT, inflicting 
heavy ion ot life.

Massive retaliation against 
tha Hanot regime seemed 
a certainty.

The thunderous explosion 
killed st least two Americana 
and is  Vietnamaae and wound
ed ISO others. Several of the 
terrorists wort Mown to bits.

Deputy U. S. Ambassador 
U. Alexis Johnson emerged 
from the rubble with blood 
streaming down bis f»cs.

Air Raids Follow
Lets than four hours later, 

40 U. S. and South Vietnamese 
bombers destroyed a North 
Vietnamese airbase at Dong 
Hoi, IS miles north of the bor
der, in the first attack on an 
tittmy air bate of the Viet
namese war.

It waa not in retaliation for 
the embassy bombing, offi
cials said, but retribution is 
expected to bo swift.

There was boavior loss of 
Ufa la previous terrorist at
tacks against Americans la 
Viet Nam. S at the attack on
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United Frees International
Thundershowers fell oCross 

sections of the Southeast to
day as New England contin
ued digging out from n sev
ere late aeaaon snow atom .

Red Cross workers position
ed themselves at potential 
flooding points along rivers 
In the Upper Mississippi 
Basin for their annual "dis
aster watch.”

Jackson, Miss., reported 
more than an Inch of rain to
day, and othar southern cities 
were drenched Monday.

Monroe, La., Tuacaiooaa, 
Ala., and Longview, Tex., re
ported heavy rainfall from 
one to two inches.

The surprise snowstorm 
Monday dumped at least ter-

A sharp increase in venereal 
disease Is reported in Semi 
nok County for 1844, Dr. Frank 
Leone, Seminole County Heal.’h 
director, as id today.

There were MO known eases 
of venersal disease last year 
compared to just U  known 
cates in the county five years 
ago, the health officials de
clared.

Statistics reveal there were 
105 case# of syphilis and «  
casts of gonorrhea In Seminole 
last year.

Dr. Leone and Joe Oarcla, 
epidemiologist for the hesttb 
department, attributed some 
of the Increase in VD to in 
creasing promiscuity among 
younger people.

the embassy
New England and caused 
three weather-related deaths 
before blowing out to see, 

Brattltboro, Vt., Haverhill, 
Mesa., end Bennington, V t, 
each reported seven • inch 
■nows. Ski areas reported ex
cellent snow conditions on the

creel disease were reported Id 
the sub-teens, they said.

Known treated venereal die 
ease cases In Florida last yes* 
amounted to 15,3X0. This fl. 
cure ranks Florida third in 
the nation in total infectious 
cases of syphilis behind Cali
fornia and Now York.

Dr. Leone urge* anyone who 
suspects that they have a van- 
eeeei-dtoeat. teSBft their tarn- 
tty g ljjttte fl m  : call ths

to the United State*.
Previous terror attacks lad 

directly to U. 8. retaliatory 
raids against North Vtot Nam. 
Bloc* than the raids have 
grown in scope and frequency 
-Hind have moved over closer 
to the Communist capital ef 
Hanoi.

The daad in the embassy at
tack Included two Americans 
—a woman killed ha the ox- 
ptoaun and a m sa who died

Nev. I, ISM: A  Viet Ceng 
raiding petty hsmkerdid the  
U. 8. eirbaae at Mm  S m  
near Saigon wtth mortar 
shells. F ow  Amtrtsont hflU 
ed end I t  w i a s f i t

Hotel Bombed
Dee. Mi. U H i Two Am p

SIXTEEN MONTHS older and 60 pounda heavier, Kenneth Harriett, who 
will be 14 on May 4, today greeted an old friend on hia arrival in Sanford, 
J . M. (Botta) Crowley (right), of Cincinnati, eratwhile big league baae- 
bali player. Crowley waa host a t hie home for Fire Lt. George Manning 
H arriett Sr. (left) and Mrs. Harriett, Kenny's parents, when the boy 
underwent a rare and delicate liver operation in November 1963 a t Cin
cinnati (Herald Photo)

was due to see Johaew today 
or W edasida/. H woe expect
ed that the embassy bombiag 
weald weigh heavily to the pol
icy aad strategy review being 
coaducted hare this week.

The U. I .  bombtog attacks 
m  North Vtot Sam bagaa si- 
moat two m sat hi ago u  a re
sult of terrorist attacks on 
American billet* aad taeUUa- 
ttoai to heath Vtot N a 5 i-----

<Ht For Tar
But, stece thee, the U, 8. 

military drive has bees step
ped up to include broader as
saults oa the North without 
Implying that thee# strikes 
were ef a strictly retaliatory— 
or "tlt-for-tai"—nature.

Taylor's visit to Washington 
had been described as "reu- 
line,” another la a series at 
periodic at averments e f  U. 8. 
policy. But officials privately 
acknowledged, even before the 
embassy bombtog. that ths 
discussions here came at a 
particularly critical point to 
operations against the Red 
Viet Coag guerrilla* aad 
against North Viet Nam, which 
tbc-UnttwhStatur 'diiW S'fflf-

Tha Mary's PeeSaeatve Re-' 
eonnalsaanee-lomblag Derby, 
besides being one e f  the most 
comprehensive air readiness 
exercises in the United States 
Atlantic Fleet, is considered 
on* of the major social events 
of the year in tha local com
munity.

Highlighting n aeries o f so
cial occasions at thla year's 
Derby, April 5-10, wJH be a  
reception on the eve of the 
final day.

The recaption is tha tradi
tional meeting ground for 
Navy and civilian* amid a 
/estiva atmosphere of food, 
drink, mueic, entertainment 
and colorful decoration!.

The event, which attracted 
4nm* lAW .pereona-lM t-year, 
will be held from •  unt'l 11 
p-m., April 9, is  the Sanford 
Naval Air Station balloroom. 
As a change from previous 
years, ths men will wear 
black tie. Naval officers will 
osar dinner dress white or 
service drees white uniforms. 
Ladies will enliven the eve
ning with a variety o f cock
tail dresses aad evening 
gowns.

Attending the reception will 
he some of the Navy'S top 
flag officers, Sanford area 
business and civic leaders, 
representatives from compan
ies holding defease contract*, 
retired Naval officers living 
in the area aad Sanford 
Naval officers.

Among the high making 
Naval officers planning ta at
tend are Vice Aim. Paul D.

fitrdbp, Commdndar Naval fwiif 
Air Force Pacific Pleeti V teeiAfli 
A dm. Charles Booth Jl, who | fort S t t S t t

Force Base, Nebraska) Rear
at Plsiku, S40 rnOes northeast
of Saigon.

Feb. 19, IMS! Csmmuatot  
suicide squads bombed U. to  
A m y enlisted men's MUrt 41 
Qul Nhon, STS rnUea north ■

Adm. Joseph Jaap, Pacific 
Command representative on 
the Target Planning Staff, 
and Rear Adm. Reger W. 
Mehie, tha Navy Depart
ment’s Strike Warfare offi
cer.

One of the first social 
events of the week will be a 
barbecue at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day, April S, at the recrea
tion area of Florida Power 
and Light Company. The an
nual outing ia sponsored by 
the Seminole County Chember 
a t  Commerce Armed Forres 
Committee. Thla is a stag

dlsfss*.
Dr. Leone said aymptoM af 

VD usually appear s e m r t  
days to its  weeks after ex
posure.

"If you think you have a 
veneral diMaie," Dr. Leona 
said, "call your doctor or the 
health department for assis
tance."

vjJamage
m m  fora the northeast 
g | Bto embassy build. 

im8M  mart ot the first 
■ i In k *  Marly everyOne out of every 10 homes 

in Seminole County will be 
visited within the next few  
weeks In a survey of travel 
patterns.

The survey, conducted by
Wilbur Smith A Associates 
for the State Road Depart
ment, began Monday and 
will continue tor three cut four 
months.

Approximately SO l o c a l  
women will be hired to visit 
the homei and Interviaw fam
ilies.

Tha city and county law en
forcement ■ gene lee are co-op
erating in the survey and 
each Interviewer will carry 
proper identification.

City Manager Warren E. 
Knowles has written a let- 
tar to accompany tha San
ford interviewers asking for

residents to co-operate and 
assist in the survey.

Each family to be inter* 
viewed will get a letter of in* 
tent from the Oranga-Semin- 
ole Joint Planning Commie- 
lion three day* prior to the 
visit by the women interview-

1kg agfbatoa sent a fireball 
an4 •  NMbot pillar of amok* 
shooting high above ths roof 
of the six story structure. 
Heavy steal grills oa the win
dow* were b l o w s  back 
through--lb*-wslIa-a n d .srBiax 
rooms. Tha consular section 
was destroyed. TUe* from 
buildings many yards sway

Homeowners _ Rupert JtttehtonA. and Sim ii 
nola County “swapped" mow 
property on SMk Street to M  
"even • Stephen" traMarties  
this morning, preparatory to  
the State wldeaiag aad. 1m * 
proving tha tosroughfera.

plies and controls rebels.For golf enthusiasts, tha 
third annual Navy-Civilian 
Screen Door Open will be 
held Friday afternoon, April
9, a t the Mayfair Coif and 
Country Club.

After the Blue Angels' per
formance on Saturday, April
10, tha annual Navy Appre
ciation Day picnic will be 
held on the elation at Lake 
Golden. Primary sponsor of 
this event le the Junior 
Chamber of Cummerre.

Purpose ot the survey is to 
develop a transportation and 
road plan. All answers will 
be held confidential.

Women hired to make fn- 
tervlewe In Seminole County 
Include: Juanita Maeton, R t  
1, Sanford | Dorothy Bern- 
oeky, 220 Bradshaw, 8anford| 
Anna! L. Rowley, 425 Balder 
Avenue, Longwood; Vera L. 
Willford, 2530 8. Laurel. Ban- 
ford: Patricia Wallen, 109 
Temple Drive, Sanford.

"M1N1LAB"
CAPE KENNEDY (UP!) -  

Tha Air Fore* today success
fully rocketed a 44Vt-pound 
"Mini-Lab" on a plannad 
foo-mito hop into spse* tod  
back to measure the varia
tions la  radiation trapped to 
earth's magnetic field.

were tossed like confetti.
The deed and wounded lay 

lit tangltd heaps to tha wreck
age.

More then too injured were 
taken to Saigon Hospital and 
more than 50 to the Amer
ican Navy hospital. At k a it  
to Americans were reported 
so badly wounded they were 
being flown to Clerk Air Base 
to the Philippines,

'Murder*
Despite his Injuries, Deputy 

Ambassador Johnson met Im
mediately with top civilian 
and military aides to discuss 
retaliation.

fas a statement he said the 
bombtog waa another example 
ot the Viet Cong's readiness 
to attack ctvlUaM.

The Vietnamese govern
ment called the attack ta  set 
of savagery — not sa  act ot 
mar, tost an act of murder.

At the aame time M an
nounced today's air raid.

Vice Marshal Nguyen Cae 
Ky, commander of the Viet
namese air force, said the

Wednesday and Thanday 
are the flaal days la  get 
under the wire far home
stead exemptions and for 
filiag personal property 
tangible and Intangible tag  
return*.

Mery Earle W e l k e r ,  
county tas assessor, re- 
winded today that I  pm. 
Thureday is tha ebaatate 
deadline.

Persona filiag for hams' 
■tend exemption for the

County Commteefen, to apo
d a l so#* ion this aura tag; 
f i n a l i s e d  the trsaaaetton, 
which w m  given n puhUa
bearing tost faU.

and Whit*—pilot and co-pilot, 
respectively — will fly their 
Gemlnl-4 capsule Marly three 
timet longer in apace than the 
224 orbits that astronaut L. 
Gordon Cooper established at 
a U. 8. record about 23 
months ago.

Sources close to tito 11.33 
billion Gemini project said 
officials era seriously consid
ering giving White the chance 
nt the first "space look."

According to the proposal, 
the Gemini-4 capsule would be 
depressurised and White would 
open his hatch ou the right- 
hand side sometime midway 
through too lT.Mft-mUa-per- 
hour voyage.

Thsn toe astronaut would 
stand up to kl* seat and stick 
Mi h«id l i d  ffcouMtrt outiMa 
too cabin, to aoo what it looks 
like eg .outside White also 
would carry ahtog a camera

:o take pictures from this uni
que vantage point.

The "space look" would fast 
only about 10 minutes. Tbs as
tronaut would not actually 
toava the capsule. This is a 
feat that will b* left lo * 
spaceman on a future Gemini 
flight.

HOUSTON, Tea. (UPI) —  
Astronaut Edward White may 
become the first American to 
taka a  personal peek into 
space when he aad fallow 
Gemini pilot James McDivitt 
make a four-day voyage into 
orbit Uta this spring.

Alee, informed sources said, 
ths flight—which would aet a 
U. S. space endurance record 
—to set for a blast-off at 
Cape Kennedy to June, about

•rty mast rail at Mrs. 
Walker’s  effiew to toe ceerf 
hftiiBf brine lift ikm dtid arwe ewp vwp ewe — VB ŵe
egreemeat for dead, IN I  
automobile registration aad 
valid Flarida driver's II-

Thursday
deadline!

■PACK TWINS
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Chicago 

went into orbit today over 
America's newest space be- 
awes, Virgil (Gus) Gris com 
end John Young.

Tbs space twins, fresh from 
a rousing but ratoy reception 
to New York City, arrived at 
O'Hara latanutional Airport 
for Chicago’s salute to their 
Gemini spare flight of last

FDR Bodyguard 
Dies At Miami

MIAMI (UP] >—William SJn- 
nott, T«, a bodyguard who was 
hit by a bullet to the 1833 as
sassination attempt of Frank
lin D. Rooaevalt la Miami, 
died today of pneumonia.

Stoaott wa* on# of too Into 
president bodyguard* Tab. U, 
1833. in Miami's Bayfront 
Park when Gulseppe Zaagars 
fin d  at FDR's back.

Officially, the federal space 
agency's current plan* a n  
much more modest.

As far as public announce- 
■ante are cone*read, the Me- 
Dtrttt-WbiU mission 1* set 
for somotimo after July 1, 
end Um “personal took at 
apace" U an experiment 
awaiting a flight beyond that  

If all goes wtti, McDivitt

taltotioa for toe embassy

SCHOOL AID BILL 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Baton Democratic leaden, 
confident ef strong support, 
today celled up the admin- 
litretioa'e |1 J  bitten school

U. S. Shocked By Embassy Bombing

e t O c*
The Seminole High School 

band really played the cele
brity game in S t  Petersburg- 
Tampa last wooksnd.

The bandsmen stayed in the 
same hotel with the Milwau
kee Braves. On top of that 
th e n  was a sports banquet in 
tha hotal tha earns n ight

Jfemous sports figures were 
plentiful i n c l u d i n g  Stan 
Muaial Casey Btanga), Yogi 
B ern , Bobby Bragan and 
many others.

Jack Beckwith ia the only 
one who managed to got a 
Muaial autograph.

0 * 0  o
The Joint Commission on 

Accreditation of Hospitals has 
just rotoaaed its list e f  ac
credited hospitals. Seminole 
Memorial Hospital to on* of 
about 7,000 ia tha Uni tod 
States on tho annual l is t  
Listing is a badge of recog
nition which the hospital can 
display to its community to 
prove - that it conforms to 
high standards of patient 

jcara. -  . •--------------

Orchids to PoetmaaUr Ce
cils Hsard for her own pri
vet* "beautification" program 
at toe Sanford Post Office. 
That array ot vari-colorod 
posies waa breath-taking Sun
day afternoon. Quit* son* 
different than the drab land- 
scaping BC (before V ila).

s e e
Why la It tha neighbors al- 

ways era willing to be of as* 
. ajstone* With on* f t  theta do-

^ y o er eo lf  eeostructMa pro
grams. .  . . tort with advice 
onlyf R. £ . Perter was ia his 
backyard toying brick for a 
bam eue pit and three neigh- 
b en  /offered advice (only), 
plus the u m  of some do-it- 
yourself books. But not on* 
offorod to handle the trowel 
for a  while.

* e *
Advice to newcomers from 

the North: Don't let these 
overcast skies of lata sway 
you from being careful o f
sunburn. You can got just as
burned .  . . .  of not mors so 
. . .  as you can when tha sun 
is ou t

* * *
Thlnfo-we-nsver-knew-until- 

now dept: According to the 
Virginia' Commission on Con-' 
stltutional Government Flor
ida has never . , .  repeat has 
ntver . . • approved ths fed
eral bill giving women ths 
right to vote. How about 
that?

s o *
Havo you maOod in your 

contribution to th* Easter 
Sea) campaign yotT If not, 
hurry and do I t  In 1844, the 
affiliated Easter Seal So
cieties and center* ia Florida 
provided rehabilitation treat
ments to mors than 9400 
handicapped c h i l d r e n  and 
adults. You can kelp.

* •  *
To give you an idea whore 

your Easter Seal dollars go, 
consider that traahuant is 
gives to thousands e f  children 
and adults who suffer from 
crippling caused by amputa
tion, epooch and bearing dis
orders, cerebral palsy, arth
ritis, stroke*, cardiac disease, 
poliomyelitis, muscular dys
trophy, spina bifida, blind- 
none, accident sad maay orth
opedic a n d  neuromuscular

Commie Blast 
Boldest On 
U. S. Facilities

sA ia o N  (U P i) —  n «  
bombing o f the U. 8. Km- 
bsssy today was th* beldaat 
In a aeries ot Communist 
terror attacks against Ameri- 
ran Installations in Seutk 
Vlst Nam.

Following to a  brief run
down of other major bomb- 
Inga: wo

Fob. f ,  1844: TV* bomba 
exploded under the bleaches* 
of a U. 8. servicemen** soft- 
ball perk In Saigon. Two 
American soldi*r* kitted aad 
more than 20 other Ameri
ca ns wounded,

Pah. 14, 1844: A bomb ex
ploded in tha lobby e f  n  
movie then Ur ta Saigon's 
American community. Three 
U. 8. soldiers kilted. F ifty  
Americans and Vietnamese 
wounded.

Carrier Sunk
May 8, 1844: Ceosamatok 

saboteurs sank th* U. 8 . 
Navy escort aircraft earriat 
Card to Saigon Harbor with 
e bomb pieced betow the wa
terline.

May 3, 1844: Eight Ameri
can serrttsmeu watching sal
vage eparatlane for  the C trl 

when n

Pae n i t e u i
u n v e s i M r a i M g v  m

EARLY-AMERICAN STYLING



Health Council ' 
Services, Aims 
Told Al Geneva

■y JoAaa Hays
Purposes and service* of 

tha Btminola Public Haalth 
Homo Connell were outlined 
in full a t an open mooting of 
tha organliaUon held In the 
Geneva Community Hall.

The Council, in tha future, 
will be meeting In all areaa 
of the county to bring In* 
formative m aterial before 
the public.

Thia meeting waa devoted 
to explanation of tha coun* 
ctNiponaored Home Nuralng 
Cara Program given by Ken
neth Mctntoeh, council prea- 
idant, and a film and quti- 
tion-anewer period on tha Eye 
Bank presented by Mra. P. C. 
Woodruff of Dollar/, execu
tive accretery of Seminole 
lioepltal Eye Bank Aaaocia- 
tion.

The nuralng program, in 
operation ainco October, 1988, 
haa eared for 711 patienta to 
date.

Thle aervlce, Mclntoeh ad- 
vlaad, la available to thoaa 
returning homa from tho boa- 
pltal who need additional 
ra n t thoaa acutely ill in tha 
homa; and thoaa aufferlng 
with long term or chronic 
lllnet tee.

Upon ordera of the attend
ing phytic Ian, a nuraa will 
vleit in any homa In Seminole 
County and atay at long aa ia 
neceaaery to carry out tha 
doctor'* ordera, make tha pa
tient comfortable, and in* 
■tract members of tho family 
for continued nuralng care,

Tha nuraa, with doctor's or* 
dan, will bo prepared tot (1) 
provide routine bedside cars 
including temperature, pulse, 
reiplratlon and blood pres* 
aura; (S) Give Injection*, sub
cutaneous and Intramusculari 
(») handle apodal treatments. 
aurgicat dressings, enemas, 
cathereriiatlons, c o l o n i c s ,  
bladder Irrigations and reten
tion catheter (males except* 
cd )| and, (4) provide routine 
infant cars, formula making 
and demonstration bathing.

After tha visit, tha nuraa 
will report back to tha doetor 
by telephone if requested.

Medication*, dressing!, and 
equipment must bo provided 
by the patient,

-----"Trt—enrwiixarthHr-Ja-non
profit although patienta are 
encouraged to pay a small 
fas if  posaiblo with adjust
ment according to financial 
conditions of tho family. 
Services are available, Mon* 
day through Friday, from 
l i l t  a.m. until 4 p.m.

A report from Mrs. Grata 
Either, public health nuraa 
supervisor, showed that tha 
organisation haa cared for 48 
patients since Fab. 1, thia 
year, frith taro new patients 
recently added. •

Next meeting of tha Coun
cil will be held at T:S0 p.m., 
April St, in Caseelberry In 
tbe Town Hall Annex Confer
ence Boom.

OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES of Homo Nursln# Care, sponsored lo
cally through the Seminole Public Health Home Council, were outlined a t 
a meeting of the council in Geneva by Kenneth McIntosh, council presi
dent, who looka over service report with Mrs. Grace Fisher, public health 
nurse supervisor (left) and Mrs. F. C. Woodruff, who showed film and 
lead a question-answer session on Eye Bank. (Herald Photo)

D T e u e s N u d e
FALKIRK, Scotland (UPI) 

— Teen-ager John Gardiner 
dressed his nude tattoo aa he 
could return to school. John, 
18, had n local tattooist draw 
n skirt and blouse over the 
shapely figure after ha waa 
banned by his headmaster un
til tha girl w et made respect
able.

r - . v  * -
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"MARTHA LOGAN" (in real life Misa Mnyy Metag), homo economist for 
Swift k  Company, will present new memis and procedures of cooking a t 
tho second annual Mr. and Mra. Creative Cooking School for tho public 
a t 7:80 p.m. tonight a t the Sanford Civic Center.

$20 Million Needed In Job Plan
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

"We must start with the chil
dren if we are to break the 
cycle of poverty," n legislative 
ramwlttee -was-wsrr.sd * Mutt’ 
day, It was an attempt to get 
|8A  million from tha atato for 
training fathers of netdy fam
ilies.

Tha combined legislative 
appropriations subcommittee 
was told by Wetfare Depart
ment Director Prank Craft 
that the overall job training 
program would coot ISO mil
lion during 1086-86 with tha

Bear Lake Cub Pack Presents 
Scout Tie Pins To Leaders

By Mary sag MUaa
Dan mother* and Cub Scouts 

of Btar Lake Pack 830 pre
sented scout Us pine last Fri
day to Cubmaitcr Bob Buaaell 
and Assistant Brace Nalsoa as 
an expraealoa of appreciation 
for past servlets la leading 

iand woridag with tha Pack.
Skit for the ovoalag was pro* 

seated by Pat mot her Mra. 
Peggy Marios oad four Cuba, 
Don Phllhriek, DarraU Imlth 
and Bobby and James Keane.

Tha clover playlet look tho 
theme of a brand new deu mo
ther taking bar group of boys 
oa their first etmpiag trip. Ai 
action developed, tha group 

at their darrived as taau- aaoaeo camp 
alia only la le a n  that all the 
boy* bad broagM agga to 
cook, math to tha dlamay of 
tha taexperleaced mother who 
could Bad aa akctrkal out- 
M a la tha woods aad had not 
the vaguest idea how to eook 
ia nay otter 
all was aa4 MM f v  Bto 
evea th e n *  buagry, had a 
lovely dialog table compute 
wfth faraul Math aad chiaa.

Awards presented by Bus- 
oell during tho meeting warts 
Jeff Ewaldt and Kim Boyle, 
wolf badge and gold arrow; 
Kenny Paterson and Roger 
KowaUkl, wolf badges; Rich- 
ard Ostrander, Uoo badge; 
Thomas VanHom, silver ar- 
row; Hobart Hoover, gold ar
row; ------- *

Richard Brookovtr, Brent 
Ooaaor, and Tim Denials, bob- 
cat piss; Kenny Westmoreland, 
Doug Krcnxcr, Jeff Ewaldt, 
Bobby Hoover and Brucw Hate, 
denners stripes; Kim Boyle, 
David DoollUte, Doug Kren- 
ser and Teddy Rybickl, assis
tant demian stripes.

Bunnell reported that a total 
of III SO had bean returned 
to the Pack's treasury at re
sult of proceeds from ticket 
sales to the recent Weklwa 
District ExpotlUon.

Next meeting will be April 
10 at tbe Bear Lake Elemen
tary School oa tho theme 
"Booth of the Beider." Final 
meeting of the neaaoa will be 
a piralc al Camp Laaochce .n 
May.

stata'a share set at $5.8 mil
lion.

Federal aid also would be 
forthcoming aa part of Prat- 
tdMC ■JBfWiTih'V economic' 'op
portunity program, C r a f t  
said. Ho said that tbs results 
would provide additional in
come for fathers of families 
already drawing aid to depend
ent children payments.

At present, the etate pay* 
a maximum of $81 a month 
to families with dependent 
children, but Craft said thle 
is Just not enough.

He Implored the committee 
to reinstate the requested $5.H 
million cut out by the Cabinet 
Budget Commission when the

Baby Wounded 
By Rifle Shot

TAMPA (UPI) — llayford 
J. Fulton, 47, waa charged 
with assault to commit mur
der In connection with the 
wounding of the I n f a n t  
daughter of » minor league 
baseball player.

The Infant, 10-month-old 
Llaa May, waa hit In the right 
arm by a rifle bullet that ap
parently rkhocheted.

Lee May, the child'a father, 
is a native of Birmingham, 
Ala., and ia with the San Die
go baseball team.

Lyndon B?
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(UPI) — Pierre Salinger, for
mer California senator and 
preas secretary to Presidents 
Johnson and Kennedy, haa 
hired a trucking firm to move 
hit belongings here from Falla 
Church, Va.

Tha van and storage com
pany said the truck driver 
would be L. B. J<______

41

Welfare Department submit 
ted ita budget to the first 
chopping block prior to con
sideration by tha full Legisla
ture.---------------- -------- ---------

"We want to Increase the 
lot of the child," Craft said. 
"This program would help get 
father* off the welfare rolls 
by making them salf-rapport- 
Ing."

Legal Notice
in  tmw  c ia o r i T  < o v n t  o r
THH NIFTH JUDICIAL CIN- 
c h it  in  a n d  r u n  SEMINOLE 
em  s t r .  Florida .
C M (n ck m v  x u . israe
TIIK ROHTON FIVH CUNTS 
HAV1NGH HANK.

Plaintiff, 
va.
JAMEF A. BOWLES, at u t

Defendants.
x o T irs :  o r  h i t  in  

MONTGAliK r o il  KIT.DUNN  
TOi J A SI KM A lloWI.KH and 

FRANCES U. HOW LUX. 
Ilia wife

naaiiiM NCNi rinuie s
K aratrsvlllt. North Caro-
Una

You are hereby notified that 
a Comiilalnt In forerluee a 
rarlaln m orlaeae cn.umlierlng 
Ihe fnlluwlna described real 
proper t) . lo .w ltl

i-oi i .  in... u e ,  c o u N T iir  
CHIB MANOR. UNIT NO. 
1, at-ctirillna i« tha plat 
Iheiaof aa u n ird id  In I’lal 

- -  Hook II,- I’ . k. » 71* And ...  
I’ulilln Ke.-nrd* of He in I- 
Dole County, Florida, 

bee hern filed aaalnal you In 
the above etylrd aull. and ynu 
are' required lu sort* a copy 
nf your Anawar or vlhar Plead- 
Ins to Ilia CnnipUInt on PI tin- 
l l f fa  allornaya. ANDKIlSuN, 
Itl'rill. OKAS' A UIWVIIKS, 
III Ka.t Central Hnulevard, Or
lando, Florida. and file the orl- 
■ Inal Anewer or other Plaadina 
In the offlca af Ika Clark of 
tha Circuit Court on or l.efora 
lha llth  day or April. I t t l .  U 
you fall lo  do aa. a darrea pro 
confaaao will ha taktn agalnet 
you fur lha rallat demanded 
In lha Complaint.

This Nuilcs shall ka publish- 
ad once a waak for four cones- 
rtiilva waaka In Tha Hanford 
Herald.

DATED this U lh  day ef  
March. ISSI.
(■UAL)

Arthur U. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clark of Circuit Cauri 
» y: Martha T. Vlblaa 
Deputy Clark

I'ukllah liar . II, I t . re a  Apr. 
«. ISIS.
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Audience Delighted 
With Burke Family

The most delightful pro
gram of this seison'a concert 
series we* the performance 
Monday night of the Burke 
Family Singers.

The songs they chose ware 
mostly well-known to the 
audience, but the one that 
brought the most applause 
was the difficult and beauti 
ful "Hoipodi Pomilul," a fam 
out Russian composition by 
Alexis Lvov.

Geraldine Rose 
Succumbs At 34

Mrs. Gsraldlna (Jtrry) G. 
Rote, 84. of 808 East 10th 
Street, died Monday.

Born In North Adame, 
Mas*., aba waa secretary- 
treasurer of tha Btarllght 
Promenadera and a member of 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 
She also served as a Gray 
Lady. Sha waa a graduate of 
Oak Park (III.) High School 
and of tha Katherine Gibba 
Secretarial School ia New 
York.

Survivors ara her hueband, 
Charles Roe*; a daughter, 
Martha Lae Rote; a aon, 
Jam** Leonard Rosa, and her 
mother, Mra. Martha Oraar, 
all of Sanford.

Gramkow Funeral Homa la 
in charge of arrangements.

Funeral Notice
•O SB . MRS. a s s A t ,  n i N S t  

(JKNRYI a,—  Funeral ear- 
v |ce* for Mra. Geraldine (J .r

Monday, will ha conducted at 
10 a. m. Thuraday from Holy 
Croaa Kplacopal Church with  
Itev. La Hoy D. B»p*r officia t
ing. Cramatlon will follow  
with burial tu ba In Oaklawn 
Mamorlal Park. Althnuah a 
northerner by birth, aha con- 
aid.rad har.alt only aa a 
Floridian. Grxmkow Funeral 
lloma In c h a n t .

Legal Notice
IN THR COURT OF THFI 
county Jftsetse, SKMINOI.M 
^ rv r i . .  i K j g 1' « r g M » - ^

PRONATM NO. STM 
CITATION 

IN RMi KITATK OF
WALK It IHXON HR.. a lto  
known aa WALTER DIXON.

Daoaaasd
The ela te  a f Florida la

Wattar Dixon, Jr..
You ara hartby nollflad that 

a patlllon haa b**n filed In 
said court prty lns for tha ap
pointment of an adm inistra
tor of tha estate of lha above- 
named decedent.

Tau are hereby required to 
file your written defenses 
thereto within forty days a f
ter the first publication hereof. 
Should you fall therein, decree 
will be entered In due course 
upon eeld petition.

WITNKSS my band and the 
aaal of aald court at Saaford, 
Florida. March ttth. ISIS.

K ARLYI.K IIOUHIIOLDEII 
County Judaa 
lly Lola U. Walker 
Clerk

HUTCHISON AND LEFFLER

—
Attorneys for said Eetat* 
Publish March II. 10 A April 
I. 11. 1*11.
C D K -ltt
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
■HMINOLR COUNTY.
IN CIIANCKRT NO. ISSTt 

NOTICE OF FORHCLOaURH 
SALK

J. S. GLKA80N, JR , as Admin, 
letrator o l Veteran*' A ttain , aa 
Officer of tha United atetta  of 
America,

P lalatllf, 
va.
JOHN VAUOIIN MORRIS. Jit. 
and I’AMKLA J. MORRIS. hla 
wife,

Defendants.
NOTICE I f  HK'tKDT OlVJ-.N 

pursuant la a Final Dacrat of 
Foreclosure dated tha l l lh  day 
of March, A. D , ISSI. and en* 
tarad In Chancary Ceoe No. 
l i l t s ,  of tha Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
tnd for Semlnol* County, Flor
ida, wherein J. B. GLKAHux. 
J it ,  aa Administrator of Vet- 
• ran*' Affaire, an Officer of 
the United StaUa of America 
havlna hla principal office In 
lha City of Waahlnaton. D is
trict of Columbia, ta tha Plain, 
tiff, and JOHN VAUOIIN MOH- 
IIIH. Jit., and PAMKLA J 
M olllllH. hla wife, ara lha Da- 
r-n.lanta, I will aril ta tha 
hlehaat and beat bidder for cash 
at tha Front Door of tha Semi, 
nol* County Courthouse tn the 
City of Panfurd. County of 
■•mlnol*. State of Florida, at 
ll:*S A. M. on lha llth  day of 
April, ISSI, the following da* 
rrlbed property aa eat forth In 
aald Final Deere*, to .w lli

Lot I, Work P. gUNLAND 
KHTATKS, according I* plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Rook II. Page* IS to It. 
Public Retard* of Semi- 
nolo County, Florida. 

Together with:
(I. K. Refrigerator LAS-II- 
■. O. K. Hang* J - it l .T .  

Dated this l l lh  day of March, 
A. D. l i l t .
(■KALI

Arthur M Reck with, J r , 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Dy: Martha T. Vlblaa. D.C, 

Mark X. Cleveland. Jr. 
and Harold F. Jakneon 
Uf CLKVKLAND. STEPHEN- 
•ON *  MIEN 
Attaraaya ter  P laintiff 
P. O. Drawer H 
Banford, Florida 
rut.IIeh March It, 1M

T h a  fnfluenca of Mra, 
Burka, a former diction teach
er, showed up unmistakably 
In this number, for the in
creasingly rapid proncuncla 
tion of tha chant, which in 
eludes ju*t tha two words, 
was sharp and clear. Tha ap
preciation of the audience 
was ohvlou* as they applaud
ed the Burkes for three cur
tain calte.

The same elegant diction 
was apparent tn one of the 
encore numbers, “Songa of 
tha Belli," another ancient 
chant.

Another meet difficult num
ber was Johann Sebastian 
Bach's "Alleluia" and all the 
Burkes, from father, Walter 
Vincent, director and accom
panist, to the littleet Burk*, 
10-year-oid Peter, performed 
this number very profession
ally.

Tha apptaranca of tha 
Burka Family 8ingtra sig
nals the and of tha current 
concert aeries sponsored by 
the Semlnol* County Mutual 
Concert Sarin.

President C. Verncn Mis* 
Jr. indicated that aaaaon 
memberships for next year’s 
series soon will ba offered for 
■al*.

Dottle Austin

Legal Notice
!■ Ike rears a f Ska Caaaty 
Jadga, Bamleal* Caaaty, Flar- 
Ida, la  Prwbat*. 
la  Ret rela te  • (
W illiam Bersarr Clancy, J r ,  

Deceased.
Ta All O ad 11 ore aad Person* 
H avlag Claims ar Demeads 
Agalast Said ReSat*

or you era 
haraby notified and required to 
present any claim* and de
mands which you, or either of 
you, may bavr against the 
esta te  o f W illiam Barnarr 
Clancy, J r , deceased, lata of 
aald County, to the County 
Judg* or Semlnnl* County, 
Florida, at hla office In thr 
court houaa nf aald County at 
Hanford, Florida, within a ll  
calendar month* from the ttm# 
of the flrat publication o f  this 
notice. Two eoplee of each 
claim or demand shall b* In 
wrliina. and ahatl sta te  <h* 
place of residence and poat o f. 
flee addreee of tj |» claimant 
ahrf •ilhil-'G# sworn to by tha 
claimant, or aaant, or attor
ney and accompanied by a fII- 
Ina fee o f on* dollar and such 
claim or demand not ao filed 
shall he void.

Oeraldln* Zetmtner Clancy 
As aaacslrlx o f the la s t  
W ill and Tsalamanl of 
William Barnarr Clancy. 
J r , deceased

Cleveland, Htephanson a  Mis* 
f*. o. Drawer E 
Hanford. Florida 
rublith  March 10 *  April «, 
l i .  te. i t s i .
CDK-II4
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THH NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT IN AND FOR BRHINOLR 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PATRICIA H A R D I N  BAR- 
WICK.

Plaintiff.
v*.
HUBERT L  BARWICK.

Defendant, 
NOTH-R OF at'IT  

TOl HOIIKHT L  BARWICK, 
Defendant.

, _Joi jjr* t o t h Y  poDDed-theA
A B ill of Complaint tor Divorce 
has been tiled against you, and 
you ar* required lo serve 
copy of your Answer or Plead. 
Ing to the Bill of Complaint on 
tho P lolntlffa  Attornoy, BAR- 
RT R. NIGER, Ono North Or- 
ongo Bulldlna, Orlando. P lot- 
Ido. tnd file tho original An
swer or P loedlnt In tho offlro 
of tho Clork of tho Circuit 
Court on or boforo tho llth  
day of April. A. D. t i l l .  If 
you fall tn do ia. Judamont by 
default will bo token ogtlnat 
you for tho rollof demanded In 
tho Rill o f Complaint.

DONE AND OltDKniCD at 
Sanford, Seminole County, Flor
ida, this llth  day of March, A. 
D. ISSI.
(■KALI

Arthur IL Beckwith, J r , 
Clerk, Circuit Court. 
Semlaoto Couaty. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhloa 
Deputy Clerk 

IS A It It Y IL NAUKIl 
On* North Oronae Building 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish Mar. Id. J l. IS *  Apr. 
I. IS li 
CDK-IS

S H E R R Y  W A L T Z . 
Oviedo H ig h  School 
senior and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Waltz, of Oviedo, haa 
been named recent win
ner of b four-year 
teacher's gchoiarahip. 
Sherry, who plans to 
attend the University 
of 8outh Florida in 
Tampa, is editor of the 
school year book tnd 
treasurer of the Beta 
Club.

Legal Notice
P i c r m o u a  n a m r

NOTICE I* haraby given that 
I am engaged In business at
H ighway 1T-SS. Hanford, Semi
nole County, Florida, under the 
fictitious name of JET INN 
BAR AND PACKAGE and that 
I Intend to roglotor cold noma 
with tho c lerk  of tho Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Flor
ida, tn accordance with tho 
provlalono of tho Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes, to-w lt: Be-'lon 
111.01 Florida atatutea IIIT.

N!g! Dan C. Yalta 
Cleveland, Stephenson A Mlso 
Attorneys a t  Law,
P. O. Drawer E. Suits III  
■anford Atlantic National Bank 
Ilulldlng, Sanford, Florida 
Publish March I* A April d, 11, 
10. t i l l .
C D K -ttl
la  tho Caart o l the Caaaty 
Jadga. BeaHBata Caaaty, Flar. 
Ma, la  Pvahal*. 
ta  rei Batata af

Dteaated. 
Ta All Crodllara aad Parses* 
M avlag Claim* ar Domaada 
Agalast aald SCatatai

You and each of you ar* 
hereby notified and required 
lo  present any elalm s and de
mands which you, or etlhsr of 
you, may hove agalnet the 
estate of LEWIH W. BUIKIKHH, 
deceased, late o f aald County, 
to the County Judge of Semi
nole County, Florida, at hlo of- 
flee In lha court house of said 
County at lanford, Florida, 
within olx calendar months 
from tho tlmo of tho first pub
lication of this nolle*. Two 
copTJa"oT— J e t t '  claim or de
mand ahall h* In wrltlna. and 
shall atat* the place of reel- 
dsnea and poat office addrass 
of tha claimant, and shall h* 
sworn to by the claimant, hie 
agent, or gttorney and accom
panied by a filing fa* of on* 
dollar end such claim nr de
mand not oo filed ohoil bo void. 

/* /  Clarence L. Weaver 
Ae executor of the Last 
W ill and Testament nf 
LEWIS W. UUHGESS, 
Deceased 

STENMTIIOM. DAVIS A 
MclNTOf H
Attorney* for Executor 
Edwards Building 
Hanford. Florida 11171 
Publish March II, 10. A April 
I. It. l i l t .
C D K -ltt

Tri-Hi-Sci Club Gives Steak 
Dinner For Fair Officials

i  .

By Evttym L isSy
Judges and sponsors of the 

recent Seminole Coun'y Re
gional Science Fair were hon
ored by tbe Oviedo Tri-HI-Sci 
Club at a steak auppar attend
ed by 63 parsons.

Co-chairman of the event 
were Mrs. Clyde Holder and 
Mra. Jerry Arndt and chefs 
ware Clyde Holder, principal 
of the Oviedo school, Coach 
Dick Prater and Dutch Camp
bell, teacher, with students, 
Bob Stewart and Rax Brooks, 
assisting.

Served with the steaks were 
baked potato with sour craam 
and chive dressing, loosed 
sated, hot rolls, coffee and 
cake. Arrangements of yel 
low tulips were used to de- 
corato tha serving table

Judgea attending were Ben 
Wiggins, Dr.. Harlan Rhodes, 
Dr. Jack Morrison, Dr. Ed 
Lindsey, Dr. William Womble, 
Dr. Phil Westgate, Dr. Davkl

Legal Notice

NOTHH OF SUIT 
STATE UF FLORIDA 

ClRKKTINUe
TUI EVA SMITH CLAYTON, 

t i l  uekaood Avenue, 
Hanford. North Carolina 

Tau ara hereby notified *haf 
a Sworn Dill of Complaint has 
hern flln l against yuu, being 
an at-ttun fur dlvorca by llanka 
Claytun, In tha Ctrrult Court 
of Semlnol* County, at Hanfurd. 
Florida, ant you ar* haraby 
raqulrad to fli* your anawar. 
or athar pleading ta aald Com
plaint, with lb* Clerk of our 
aald Court, and to flla a  ropy 
I her-of to the underelgnod At 
lornty. It. W. War*. I*. t>. Uoi 
Itl* . Hanford. Florida, on or 
before the l lth  day af April 
A. D. ISSI; other*i»* a Deere* 
Pro Csafteeo will b* taken and 
kad aaalaat you for tk* relief 
demanded la aald Complaint.

DONE AXD ORDERED at 
Sanford, Seminole County. Flor
ida. thle tha l l t h  in v  at March 
A. D. IS li.
(■BAD

Arthur M. Beckwith. Jr* 
Clerk
lly: E.liabelh Brusoahaa 
Deputy dark  

R W. WARE.
Atty. far PtslaUff
P. a  Baa t i l l
•anford. Florida
PubiDh March f t  *  A>ru  *

IC PK -III

NOTICE o r  PUBLIO HRAR- 
INH OF PROFOIBD CHANOKS 
AND AMRNHNRNTd IN CKR- 
TAIN DISTRICTS AND BOUND. 
ARINS OF TUB IONINU OR
DINANCE OF THH CITY OF 
■ANFORD, FLORIDA.

__ Hollra-te. be why. xirtiulliAt. 
a Public Hearlne will bo held 
al tha Commission Room In tht 
City Hall In tha City of San
ford. Florida, at l:oo o’clock 
P. >1. un April It. I t l l ,  te  con. 
older the follow ing chanaet and 
amendment* ta tha Zoning Or
dinance af the City dt Sanford. 
Florida:

(A) That preparty aenod tn 
D I e t r I o t C-l (Neighborhood 
Commercial), located between 
Oak Avenua and M y i t i s  
Avenue from l lt h  Htrost to 
Park Drlv*. ta proposed te bo 
changed te C-l (Oenartl Com 
meratal) District. Bald pro 
party being more particularly 
dearrlbad a* folia**:

Rlock I, Dreimwotd Serena 
Mectloa, Plat Ifcwk I, Faso 
II. and all of Wall Sub- 
division. P itt nook II, 
Paso IT. Bdmlnela County 
Record*.

(B ) That property toaed la  
nietrlct C-t (Nelihborhoed  
Commercial), located between 
Palmetto Avenue and -Laurel 
Avenue from llth  Street to l l lh  
■treat, le proposed to ho chang
ed te  C-l (General Commercial) 
District. Hold property being 
more particularly desorlbed as
(olio**:

All Rlock I. L»ta 1 through 
II lllock 1, Lola 1* through 
II and lx>ta SI through II 
Block I. all mock t, Lola
II through II and Lota II 
through II Rlock I. alt 
B lo .k  I i .i Di asm-.'old He
r o  lid Section, Plat llook I, 
Pag* le, aeinlaulo County 
Itooorde, and Lota t and t, 
W all Subdivision, Plat llook 
1*. Pag* IT. Semlnol* Coun
ty Record*: and all Black* 
I. S. I. (purling Heights. 
Plat Book I. Peg* II. Semi
nole County Record*: and 
Lot A and Lot U (!•• •  tha 
southerly 111 feet). Wood
ruff Subdivision. Plat Book 
1. Pag* It , Seminole Coun
ty Records; tnd Northerly
III feet of parcel deocrlb. 
ad aa: Ilea I u II ch W af 
NE corner of Section 1, 
Township 101. Rana* HE. 
ran ■ It ch. E L it  ch. N 
>1 deg E lo N lino of oold 
Section. W 11 ch to hag.

All parties In inttroot and 
rttlsena shall hav* an oppor. 
(unity to bo hoard at aald htar- 
lag.

My order o f tha City Com
mission af the City of San
ford. Florida, this l ln d  day af  
Marsh. I Ml.

B . U  W hatckll 
Aa City Clark af tha  
City of Hanford. Florida

C D K -tll

N o n e *  o r  INTBNTION TO 
APPLY FOR SPECIAL OR 

LOCAL LROISLAION
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN 
that tha F leet Reservists of 
•em lnale County, Florida, In 
cerporsted. a  corporation net 
for profit w ith It# principal o f
fice located In Semlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, will apply to the 
t i l l  Legislature o f tha Stata 
of Florida for tha paasasa of 
special or local legislation  
wherein a liquor llcene* ahall 
ba grantad to  tha apptlonnt, 
present law, regulation*, ra- 
etrlctlon* or llmttatlona not
withstanding.

This notice Is being publish 
*d pursuant to taw, <>na tlm* at 
least 10 day* btfor* Introduc
tion of the proposed law Into 
tha Legislature

FLEET RESERVISTS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, IN- 
CORPORATE!) 
nT: II. E. Paul

C D K -tll
la  tk* Caart a t tho Caaaty 
Jadga, Seminal* Caaaty, Flar 
Ma, la  Prebats, 
la  rai Fatale af
AMXIK K. MURRAY. FORMER
LY ANNIE E. ENGEL

Deceased. 
Ta Alt Crodltosa and Persona 
Having Claims ar Dsauutda 
Agalaat t a l l  Estate i 

Tou and each of yon ore 
hereby notified end required 
to present any claims and de
mand* which you, or either of 
you. may have against the 
estate of ANNIE E. MURRAY, 

-rtrra-TTT-JfNTViE'"fi. •'KNiHTL 
deceased, lata or aald County, 
to the County Judg* of Bern! 
nol* County, Florida, a t hie 
office In Ih* court house of 
said County at Hanford, F lor
ida, within atx calendar month* 
from ths tlm* of Ih* flrat pub* 
llcatlon nf this nottr*. Two 
eepla* of each claim or dt 
mand ahall b* In writing, and 
ahall slat* tha place of roR 
dene* and post office addreee 
of the claimant, and ahall bs 
sworn to by the claimant, hla 
agsnt. or attorney and aoeom. 
panted by a filing  fob e f one 
dollar and such claim or ds 
mand not io  filed shall ba void, 

/a /  a to r g s  P. Kngsl 
As executor of the Last 
W ill and Taetament of 
ANNIE K. MURRAY, form- 
erly ANNIE E. ENGEL 
Deceased

BTENbl ROM. DAV18 A 
Mct.NTOBH
Attorney* for Executor 
Edward* Rulldlng 
Hanford, Florida I t tU  
Publish March 31, It, A April 
I. 11. I t l l .
vJwk-tVf 1

n o t ic e  o r  b i l e  
Notice Is hsrsby given that 

pursuant to the final d*«r** of 
foreclosure and sal* entered
In tho onus* pending It the
Circuit Court tn and for Sami 
nal* County, Florida, onto doe 
ket number l i l t ! ,  the under
signed Clerk w ill sell the pro 
party situated ia said Coun 
ty described aat

Lot II of Reptat o f PINE 
CREST HEIGHTS as re
corded In Plot Book I. 
P oses IT and t l  of the
Public Records of gemlaol* 
County, Florida.

Toaathsr with the following 
Rams of properly located In 
and permanently Installed aa 
a part o f tk* Improvamanta oa  
said landt

On* Prlgldalra Ittfrlgara- 
tor (alas.), Modal and ear- 
lal Number* Unknown, 
on* Frlgldalr* R a n a *  
(R ise.), medal No. IUTS1 
m o m .  Serial No. 1ICIII0L 
On* UN llo t Water Heater 
(Elec.). Modal and Serial 
Number* Unknown 
Seven Venetian R I | n d e 
(MstalL manufactured by 
■enkarlk (llasa A Paint Co.. 
Inc.. Hanford. Florid*— No 
Model or Berll! Number*. 

Together with all structure* 
and Improvement* now and 
haraaftar en aald land, and fin 
<uras attached-tbaret*, i s l  *11 
rent*, Issue*, proceeds, and pro
nto accruing gnd to arcru* 
from said prrmtaee, all af which 
ar* Included within tha for*, 
going description and tha ha
bendum thereof; also all gas. 
steam, slaatrle. water, plumb, 
ing. veutllatlng. Irrigating, and 
power entente, machines, appll- 
anco* fixture*, and appartan- 
anrao, wMch now ar* ar may 
haraaftar pertain to, or be 
uead with. In. or oa said pre
mies*. evea though they be 
detached or dllacbabl*.
St publle sole, to th* highest 
sad  boot bidder far esab at 11 
• •I fv k  A. M. oa  lb* Ith  day 
af April I M l at th* Front Door 
of th* Baa*sale County Court- 

!■ Be a lard, Florida. 
(■CAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk af th* circu it Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

BEARDALL QRIDLET 
AND LEWIS 
AtUraaye far P laintiff 
N  Berth Caart at real 
Past Offla* Boa j* if  
Orlaade,

»** March II , ltd!. 
CDK-Mf

Ohlariler, Dr. Erneit F ryer,: 
G.cnn McCall, Bill Clause Jr., f t  
Al Keith, Eoghan Kelley and * 
Vat Robbiai. A briefing M iiloa  
waa conducted by M n. Helen 
Wcitfata, te n te r  at Sanford 
Jrrlor High Sibool

Sruritorlng firms represent
ed wera Dearborn Electric, 
Florida Stata Bank of Sanford,
Firit Federal Savings and 
Loan Anoetetion of Sanford, 0  
C.tiienx Bank of Oviedo, Dyne- 
Ironies, A. Duda and Sons, 
Wheeler Fertiliser and San
ford Herald.

Gueiti were welcomed and 
extended wordx of appreciation 
by Mra. Jim Palmer, Oviedo 
science teacher and sponsor of 
tha local science club. Mem- 
b en  of tbe club aervini wera 
Ann Martin, Cathy Corton, #  
Beverly Faulk, Linda Riggins,
Nancy Swemon, MLml Wheel
er and Martha Mikler.

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAMR 

NOTICE IB hereby given that
I am engaged In business a t
Five Point*—Highway IT.11, 
Seminole County, Florid*, un
der th* fletlous name of,
II LACK CAT TAVERN, and 
that I Inland to rtg lstar aald 
nam* with th* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court, garntnol* County, 
Florida, In accordanc* with th* 
provisions of the F ictitious  
Nam* Statutes, to-w lt: Bectloa 
MS.OS Florida Btatutts 1017.

Hla: Dan C. Tales 
Cleveland, Slrphtnaoa A Mix* 
Attorneys at Law,
P. O. Drawer Z,
Suita 111
■anford Attantlo National Bank 
Building, Sanford, Florida. 
Publish March SI A April I, 
IS. It, IMS.
CDK-1SS

■BMIXOLR COUNTY 
BOXING COMMISSION

Native a f  F ah l l*  H e a r i n g
Nolle* la hereby given, that 

after consideration, th* Beml. 
nol* County Zoning Commlss- ■' n w',11 I'I ■ Muller' V. —rln.. 
o determine th* fa llib ility  of 

recommending to th* Board of 
County Commlselonera that th* 
following described property 
presently soned R-1A Hingis 
Family Residential to C-« 
Limited Commercial) Bag at a 
point on th* ■ tins of and I 
ft W of th* HE cor of Rlock D, 
Tract II, of a Rtplat of Traci* 
II. IS. I t  and 11 of Hanlanda 
Spring*, r. I). 7, Pg. I. them #  
run N 1S7.SI ft parallel w ith  
tha E ling of said Block D to 
tha P. C. o f a  curve, concave 
W erly and having a radius of 
101.17 ft and a central anal*  
of i r t r i l ”, thence run along
•aJd-jarve_M W orl*-I77rM  ft-
to th* P. T. o f aald curve, said 
P. T. lying an th* aforly R/1V 
tin* of Longwood Drive (8. R. 
4 1 0 , thanes run BW'arly along  
aald H*trly R/W  line of Long- 
wood Drlv* 111.34 ft to  access 
I1/W  nf fntoretat* No. 4, thanes 
run BW'arly along said access 
H/W of Intaretst* No. 4 114 71 
ft to Ih* 8 tin* of aald Block D, 
thence run E 440.71 ft to th* 
POI). Further described ae th* 
southeast corner of 1-4 and 8. 
R. 434.

r u tile  hearing w ill bo Staid 
In Ih* gemlnel* County Court 
Houet, County Commleilonera 
Room, Banford. Florida, Wed- 
nesday, April 14. 1144 at 7:to 
P. M. or ae soon thereafter a s  
possible.

■eralnota County Zoatag 
Commission 
By Robert 8. Brows 
Seminole County lasting  
Director 

ruh llih  March t l  A April 4. 
1141.
CDK-131

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP

W I T  OF AND FOR aRHIROLM 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
CHANCERY NO. I 40X*
UN1TKD MORTGAGEE SER- 
VICING COUP,

P la in tiff,.

JOHN EDWARD COOPRIDER,
*t ut.

Defendants. 
NOTICH o r  SUIT 

TOi John Kdwarl Cooprlder 
and Bertha M. Cooprlder 
Clay City, Kanos*

TOU ARE haraby aatlfled  
that a Complalat t e  foreclose 
a mortgage encumbering tk* 
following rati proparty:

Let M, Black B. WOOD- 
MERE PARK 1NU RE- 
PLAT, areordtng to plat 
thereof recorded In Pint 
Book IL peg* 11. Pubtla 
Records of lomlnol* Coun
ty , Florida 

has been filed g g tln it  you In 
th* above-styled suit, and you 
or* required to oorv* a copy 
of your Answer to ths Com
plaint on th* P laintiff*  attor
ney*. van den H*rg A ilty . P.
O. Bag 1447. Orlando, F lorid*., 
aad to til* th* original of ouch- 
Answer with the Clerk of th o-  
efnrrsxtd Circuit Court on n r  
bofar* th* 17th day of April.-  
1*41. If you fall to do so, a. 
dt<-ro* pro ronfoaso wlU ho 
••hen against you for th* ra-' 
lief dmanded In tho Complaint." 

This Nolle* ahall bo publish*
II  one* a  week fo r  tune o o n -—  
secuilv* week* la The Banford’ 
Herald.

Dated 1hl* Mth dey of 
March, IML 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. I f ,  1  
Clerk of th* Circuit Court. 
By: Elisabeth Uruanahxn 
Deputy Clerk 

Francis w. Gay 
van den Derg A Gey
III K. Church Ft.
444 First Federal B ulldlnf 1  
Orlaada, F iend* .

*• A April dr
CDK-’l l I

•aafark 9rraU
FakUabed D «4ly aaaage MS- 
■(day, Baadar aad rkriat. 
^**1 „  M MUkld aetmrdi)

Tko Baafaod Herald. SM W 
tM Of. Bastard, FI*040 a.

J R .
b» Car.

Week JS Tear U jM



Five Boy Scoufs 
Win Life Rank

Attorney Fees 
May Get Axe State's Magic Appeal

By • r r ia g ta e a t with Ssnford 
_Er*i£j«*| A ppllejwe Peelers.

Sohpl* Hiintf < 
MI-4102 
D tU u r

J f t  SsnfnrS RrrilB March 30, 1005—Page 9

TONIGHT
7:30 to 9:30 P. M. 

o t
SANFORD 

CIVIC CENTER

See Lobby Display
Of Tti* Newest la

Electric Ranges
tad

Refrigerator-
Freezers

Van’ll rajoy terry ailaule . , ,  sod get aiaay aew Mss* that will aara yse  tUaa a a l  
aiaaey aod wla roaplimeste front faailly a a l f  Heads.

Canine ted hr MARTHA LOGAN, Swift f t Ca. Haau EcananiUt, assisted h f
MAKOAliKT QUARLES, FPAL Hoait K canaabt.

SEMINOLE COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE

Virginia Pelroakl 
F. O. Ilu* 1214 

Sanford
Phyllii Itugeaatela 

322 *254 
Lake Mary

Nora Norrtc 
TK *-1514 

8 . Srwiaola
Mildred Haney 

MI-3611 
Deltona

Mary Gettlsgs 
211-1*47 

Bear Lake

From Hanford to l-wn>
BOSTON .................................... — ........  $3*15
the Only Thru Service
WASHINGTON ........ - .......................... 021.20
Faster thru nervice
M I A M I ................ .......... - ............................•  4.43
Only 5»J hoar a via Parkway
MEMPHIS ...................... - ------- ------------  020.35
Ilia aaly thru acre Ire

TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL 
fo r. Park ft lad. St. *22-4320

DeBAItY TERMINAL 
1204 W. Church Street. HeBary

TRAILWAYS.

HHonor Court
By Jane Casselberry

Approximately 125 persons 
attended the covered dish 
•upper and Court of Honor 
held hy Boy Scout Troop 311 
at Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church.

Awards were presented fol
lowing the dinner by grout- 

jnnster W. T. Daniel Jr. Those 
receiving their Life rank 
were Mike McManus, Todd 
-Miller. Fred Staedler Jr.. Bill 
Dempsey and Danny Scott

Other advancements were 
Bill Daniel and Bruce De- 
B.-cr, first class; nnd Arthur 
Young, Tommy Marine, and 
John Hnrwood, second class.

Cubmaiter Dave Waters of 
jP°ck 510 presented den chief 
™nrdi to four Scouts who as

sist den mothers. They are 
IVtcr Montgomery, Hurnm 
Cox, Allen Templeton nnd 
Todd Miller.

Badges of office nnd wnr- 
rnnts were presented to the 
following junior traders in 
the troop, Rlrk Casselberry 
and Bill Dempsey, Junior As

s i s t a n t  Scoutmaster: David 
Krohne, Senior Patrol lead
er; Walter Bistlinc, Assistant 
Senior Patrol Leader; Bill 
Daniel, Troop Scribe; Fred 
.Staedler Jr., instructor; Todd 
Miller, Allen Sullivan, Steve 
Niearry, Peter Montgomery, 
Huron Cox, and Donald 
Rhodes, patrol leaders; Mark 
Wcrley, Mike M c M a n u a, 

%,l!ruce Delleer, Allen Temple
ton, and Dnnny Scott, Assist
ant Patrol Loader*.

Cooking Merit ltudge went 
to Richard Harwood, Steve 
Adams, It. Daniel, Etlward 
Cundiff, F. Staedler Jr., D. 
Scott, and W. liistline.

I'ersonul Fitness Merit 
Badge wus presented to B. 
Dempsey, O. Scott, T. Miller,

•  F. Stncdler Jr., B. DeBoer, 
A. Sullivan, D. Krohne, and 
It. Cassclbctry.

Those earning the Soil and 
Water Conservation Budge 
included Bistline, Dempsey, 
M c M a n u s ,  Scott, Miller, 
Staedler, DeBeer, Sullivan, 
Daniel, Admns, Niearry and 
Casselberry.

..........-Citizenship in the Commun-
•  ity Merit Badge was earned 

by Staedler, Mcilanui and 
Dempsey; Cltiienship in the 
Nation and Coin Collecting 
hy McManus and Miller; and 
Nuture by Niearry and Bist
line.

Other badge* were Flrat 
Aid, Scott; Scholarship, Mil
ler; Home Repairs, Shaedlcr; 

^  anil Basketry, Krohne.
9  Fn,d 8 Uedler Sr„ a mem

ber of ths troop committee, 
was cited by the scoutmaster 
for his contributions to the 
troop in working with the 
boys in their badge work.

Humorous skits were pre
sented by three of the petrols 
end an impressive candle- 
lighting ceremony preceded 

^  the presentation of awards.

New Parole Plan 
Eyed By U. S.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A tty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 
bach proposed to Congress 
that selected federal prison- 

^  ers be allowed to take outeide 
jobs before their sentences 
are up.

The honor system plan 
would represent an extension 
to adult prisoners of the re
habilitation concept which, up 
to now, has been limited to 
youthful offenders In a few 
areas.

ULTRASONIC MUTATIONS, experiment pro- 
joct exhibit entered by Joint Stuart of Alta
monte Sprint?* in the Lyman With Science Fair, 
broiiKht hint hiKlu*t honors when lie was chosen 
the school’s overall winner and later the project 
proved to be nnionK top winners of Seminole 
County IleKionnl Science Fair, (licruld Photo)

HIDDEN HKIIIND strong geometries
on cal estimated to weigh lie- 

tween 45 nnd 50 |>ouuds which now is a “resi
lient" at Sanford Zoo. The cat was captured re
cently by (’apt. Larry Aubry, of Mullet Lake 
Park, anti David Murray, of Geneva, who some 
three weeks iiro killed another rut weighing 42 
pounds near Aubry’s homo. (Herald Photo)

The story of Florida’s 
magic appeal and amatlng 
progress will b« carried to 
every atate in the Union and 
many foreign countriea by a 
colorful new publication just 
off tha press,

Florida Power ft Light 
Contpany’a 1904 annual re
port — sporting a cover that 
Invites the reader to "Explore 
Florida" — la in the mail this 
week to more than 40,000 peo
ple all across the land who 
own shares In tha electric 
utility.

Keyed to FP&L’s year- 
round program of boosting 
Florida, the 14-page publica
tion helps ”*ell" the state 
wherever it goes. I t is illu
strated with brilliant color 
photos of Floridians a t work 
and play, nnd looks more like 
a popular picture magaiine 
than a corporation report. The 
presentation is designed to 
dramatise Florida’s appeal 
and phenomenal growth.

“ In 11MM, Florida’s amaiing 
vitality act the paca for new 
gains in all layera of the 
state’s prospering three-ply 
economy," says FPftL board 
chairman McGregor Smith In 
his message to stockholders. 
“Tourism was nt an all-time 
high, industry chalked up 
rapid expansion and agricul
ture harvested its biggest to
tal cash Income in history. In 
fact, by most any measure you 
might chooee, our state’s 
progress and e r o n o m I c 
strength are etrlkingly appar-

..* N _____   .

In the leading featura head
lined “Florida . . .  Its Magic 
Appeal Nourishes a Thriving 
Economy,” the state’s growth 
story la detailed. Industry, 
agriculture a n d  Florida’s 
wraith of natural and man
made attraction* are portray-

!n Road Suits
ed with a splash of color phs- 
tos.

Other companies play up 
their products in their annu
al reports, but Florida is tha 
“product” FPAL ia promot
ing.

The report ii being mailed 
out magazine-style without 
an envelope to attract increas
ed attention. This ia not un
common today, but FPftL pio
neered the technique a num
ber of year* bark whan it waa 
standard procedure to mail 
annual reports in envelopes.

The report presents an in
formal format and an tasy- 
to-rrad typographical presen
tation. It should prove as ap
pealing to the average reader 
to the analyst checking sta
tistics and buslntta activity.

With FPAL serving prim* 
growth areas of the state, tha 
report notes that Florida’s 
progress Is vividly reflected 
by the expansion ot Florid* 
Power A Light.

Indicative of tha state’* 
growth aro figures showing 
Hint FPAL last year added 
new customers at the rate of 
3,600 per month. At the asms 
time, the company’* generat
ing capability was increased 
to 2,963,000 kilowatts — a 
jump of 300 per cent since 
1951. Electricity teles were 
up 12 per rent, an increase of 
320 per cent during the peat 
decade.

we'recookin'up 
a real treat 
for you...
Come and enjoy it.

ADMISSION FREE!

LIFE SCOUTS receiving advancement a t Court of Honor held by Troop 
341 of Casselberry were (left to right front) Mike McManus and Todd 
Miller; (back) Bill Dempsey, Fred Staedler Jr. and Danny Scott.

TALLAHASSEE (UPD—A 
Legislative Council roads com
mittee is tempering with wis
dom Its determination to get 
a hill to cut down attorneys’ 
fee* in road condemnation 
suits through the coming ses
sion of the Legislature.

The committee agreed to 
seek endorsement of the full 
legislative council for a bill 
which would be less ambitious 
than the one attempted in 
1963. It failed. The philosophy 
this time is "get a foot In the 
door" with a hill that has a 
chnnce of passing.

The rommittcc also heard n 
report on how much Florida 
owe* on bonds sold to finance 
state, county and city road 
construction. The total is 
$627.6 million. The largest 
part of it waa the $279.2 mil
lion debt for county roads 
which is Imcked by the two 
cents portion of tho gasoline 
tax which goes for county 
roads.

Tlio $167.2 million in Sun
shine State Parkway bonds is 
second largest. Also being 
paid off are $149.4 million in 
municipal bonds and >26 mil
lions in county road lionds 
secured by county funds de- 
rived from surplus gasoline 
taxes.

The bill approved by the 
committee dealing with a t
torneys’ fees would leave it 
to the judge In condemnation 
suits to set the fee for the 
landowner’s nttornry, who 
must he paid hy tho state, hut 
the fee would be based on a 
percentage of tho difference 
between whut tho state of
ferer! for the property and 
what
price.

At present, the foe to a t
torneys in these rases is also 
set hy the judge, but is tiasrd 
on the full umnunt of the 
price set by the jury.

During the 196.1 session, 
the House approved a hill 
which would have set an un
varying fee fur attorneys, 
cutting down drastically their 
pay. The bill wus killed over- 
wdielmjngly jn_ a Serrate rnm- 
mitire before it ever got to 
tire floor.

Tlie U. S. Public Health 
Service reports that more 
Ilian 26 million Americans 
arc edentulous—toothless.

HIT ACTS at Hooten
anny sponsored by Par
ent - Teacher Associa
tion of South Seminole 
Junior High included 
"Tito Enquires,” a five- 
p i e c e  c o m b o  ( t  o p 
photo) and “April and 
the Raindrops," folk- 
singing group made up 
of 3 n n d i Piirkorann.
Cinda Kntthlu and April 
Eldridge (left to right) 
with Danuta Morski, of 
Chuluota, accompany
ing on t h e Spanish 
guitar.

(Herald Photos)

Heavy Gobs
STOCKHOLM (UPI) — 

Swedish sailors weigh from 
3.4 to nearly five pounds 
heavier than their landlubber 
compatriots, according to a 
study of ths National Associ
ation for Diet and Health.

Migrant Faces Murder Charge

Circus Movie 
To Be Shown 

In DeBary
The movie, “Tha Greatest 

Show On Eurth," scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday In the 
DeBary Community Center, Is 
next in series of award win
ning films being brought to 
Dellary by the Civic Associa
tion.

A Cccile B. DcMille pro
duction, thla film received 
academy awards, was rnted 
“outstanding’’ by the Film 
Estimate Board of National 
Organisation* and waa given 
Parent Magasin# “special 
merit award.”

Other movies scheduled for 
the month of April at the 
Center are “Teahouse of the 
AbfeuU -SWUR*- CAPTtT M r  snd- 
the Walt Disney document
ary, ‘The Living Desert,’’ 
April 30.

No admission Is charged 
for these movlee and everyone 
is invited to attend. Hat la 
passed for free will offering 
to help defray production ex
pense.

CLEARWATER (UPI) — 
A justice of (he peace hnn 
ruled a 33-year-old migrant 
fruit picker from Pennsylvan
ia will go before the grand 
jury on a charge of first de
cree murder In the slaying of 
a supermarket manager.

William Lee Burton, who 
was arrested at Washington, 
Pa., is accused of the pistol 
slaying of Alfred E. Corbin. 
A deputy sheriff testified 
Barton hns confessed.

Corbin was shot to death in 
hit ear Feb. 3 a* he and n 
fdii.ilc employe of the store 
ijit J n J tls ,  car In ■ _secluded 
area north of St. Petersburjf 
about mid-afternoon. T h e

woman was slightly wounded

Five For Five
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPI) 

— Patrolman Randolph R. 
Luedke will be ready to ap
ply for his medical degree 
any day now. Ha deserves it. 
Luedke delivered a baby in a 
police ambulance for the fifth 
time in his five years on the 
force.

Trailways
is
FASTER
to
NEW...
YORK!

NOTICE
Ther* will b« a  public hearing held by the 

City of Baaford Zoniag and Planning Commu
nion ow Thursday. -April-lr-1985--at--8sOO-M!.. 
in the City Commission Room of the City Hall 
to consider the request to rezone:

J. E. Paces Subdivision beginning 157 Vi 
feet Weal of northeast corner of lot 43 nnd 
running East 100 feet thence South 135 
feet; thenc* West 100 feet, thence North ' 
135 feet to the point of beginning accord
ing to Plat Book 1, Page 91, Public Records 
of Semiaole County, Florida.
From R-2 one and two family residences to 

that of R-3, multiple family dwelling dUtrict. 
The proposed us* is a doctor’s office at 1005 
East Fourth Street.

All property owners within 300 feet of this 
property are hereby notified of thU public 
hearing.

Clifford W. McKibbln, Jr.
Chairman

---------------------- Zoning and Planning----------------
, C om m ission

Second Annual Mr. fir Mrs. Creative

ALL - ELECTRIC COOKING SCHOOL

Told In FP&L Report

Tbers’i
domu
SANFORD

K t j g r £ !  DhJ mX
mm,
piece*

ptscee W eel. a 
K rear tfcwck er i 
r  ts see* v  perhaps s
T rm ru H sr:-------

The Sanford Herald

Take your first trip on Trailways 
— you'll never go any other way!

Trevor ln~copnlort onTrsilweys," arrive fre»h and 
relaxed. America'* most modern bum . Helpful, 
•afety-tralned driver*.

T H R Uand

New England
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YANKEE DOODLE DANDY

Balance WheelTha nation's railroad critic la more 
than a  n a tte r  of financial transfa- 
atom for companies In troabia. I t  
•ven voce beyond the much-needed 
nodcrnltlnf of equipment and facil
ities.

What a r t needed are entirely new 
conception! of railroading—or rail* 
le tt road Inf—if thla kind of around 
travel la to become an attractive al
ternative to automobilea and buaea 
and airpUnoe.

Speedia the key factor In Intercity 
travel The fa t teat trains in the 
world today run between Tolnro and 
Osaka, cruising a t around 185 miles 
an hour. Japanese enjrlneera plan to 
build a  more powerful locomotive 
which, in the eominf decade, will be 
able to reach the ultimate speed— 
about 185 m.p.h.

This la the top, because a t that 
speed friction between wheel and 
rail reaches the vanishing point, and 
without friction there can be no 
movement.

But there Is no reason to restrict 
oneself to wheels, and the Japanese 
are experimenting with a  design in 
which a  train would run on an air 
cushion over concrete tracks.

Propulsion would be provided by a 
revolutionary application of the prin
ciple of the electric motor—changing 
It from rotary to linear motion. 
Speeds of 500 or 600 miles an hour 
are theoretically possible.

Other ideas that have been sug

gested In the past ara Jet-powered
trains and trains shot through vac
uum tubes. Then there is the peren
nial monorail, which has yet to grad
uate from the short-run, showcase 
stage.

Resident Johnson has called for a 
200-mlle-an-hour rail link between 
Boston and Washington. If the Jap
anese engineers are right, this won’t  
be accomplished with conventional 
locomotives.

Building such a  line, in whatever 
form It might eventually take, would 
be an expensive undertaking. But it

the scales. For a man’s inner 
life is as complex as his out
er life, and prayer is p r in ts  
life facinf God wards, as wor
ship la public life facing God- 
wards.

Prayer, as life, needs its 
pattern; here too, ws can help 
one another; and hers too, 
the pattern will emerge from 
our lively contact with God 
and our world. In Pasternak’s  
"Dr. Zhivago,B Lara went to 
church because "she needed 
the accompaniment of an in
ward music, and she could 
not always compose it for 
herself.’’ Liturgy informs 
prayer. But so does life. 
Equally needed is the dis
cordant clamor of the secular 
world.

Prayer is the contrapuntal 
combination of two not en
tirely dissimilar melodies —  
God’s  holiness and God’s  
world.

hope I do. Somehow In all 
this there must be balance 
and discernment Somehow 
the Holy Spirit must help us 
create order. Somehow ws 
must accept a heavier burden 
than activities—that of being 
a certain sort o f person. 
Otherwise we may start 
thinking we are justified by 
deeds done and distance cov
ered. We may become well
doers-on-strings, and — wait
ing to give ourselves to peo
ple—find there is| little of 
ourselves to give; our man
ner restless, our time short, 
our interests small, our com
pany boring, our insights 
clouded, our energies dissipat
ed, and our attitude idolarous 
because we have come to be- 
lievs that it ALL depends on

By David Head 
frees the beak published by 

The MscmBlan Cm) 
Distributed by Newspaper

It was all very well for 
Wordsworth to enjoy so much 
working leisure "away from 
It a0.M You remember:
"It was a beauteous evening, 

calm and still,
The holy time was quiet as 

a nun
Breathless with adoration.” 

But 7 a.m. brings the dash 
to work, and concentrated 
work Is punctured with inter
ruptions,

would b« loss expensive in the loni 
run than perpetual taxpayer subeld 
iting of our present relics of a  19th 
century form of transportation.

I t  might also save our children 
from having to pave over completely 
this heavily traveled part of the 
country.

Thought For Today
Therefore it is said, Awake, 0  

sleeper, and arise from the dead, and 
Christ shall give you light.—Ephe
sians 5:14.

e •  •
Truth never need fear the light. 

Sunlight falling on a dead log may

and dull work is 
punctursd with music, 
the lunch brssk is cut short 
to maks •‘mors time” later, 
and I  p.m. is the rush hour, 
and svsnlngs ara ntvsr long 
enough, and the bast televi
sion programs are lata, and 
to get to the country is too 
much effort after a day’s 
work, and at the weekend 
everybody else has the same 
idea, and when we get to 
management level we have 
the worry as well aa the 
work. . .  . When were you 
last calm and still I

In sueh a world the eity 
saint is to let his ordsred 
life confess the beauty of 
God’e peace. It takes some 
doing.

We sometimes grumble that 
churches are tranquil, but 
most city churches lay on the 
layman more and more jobs, 
or more and more bouts of 
conscience for not doing 
them, until the ungodly hours 
are breathless with exertion. 
You think I exaggerate? 1

and

of a disciplined prayer life. 
Others are convinced they 
need it and know how much 
is lost whsn they lose it.

Prayer is the conscious rec
ognition of Ood’s holy pres
ence and purpose in all life— 
Including the "now” of pray
er. This will usually involve 
the use of words. We hsvs 
the words of Scripture to 
convey God’s  meaning in 
events; we are to make a 
meaningful reply, using words 
to communicate, to clarify, 
to commit ourselves.

That makes prayer engage
ment, aa well as withdrawal. 
Prayer should no more be re
mote from life than life It-

(NEXT: Giving . . .  with 
levs.)

If you would like to read 
all of "Seek a City Saint,” 
consult your local bookseller 
or send $2.96 to City Saint, 
c/o The Sanford Herald, P. 
O. Box 4S9, D ept A, Grand 
Central Station, New York, 
N. Y. 1001S.)

hasten the process of decay, but sun
light falling on •  living tree makes 
It grow and become luxuriant.— 
Joseph R. Slxoo, The Way Out of the 
Dark.

Bruce Bioisot — Roy Cromley
CAMELLIAS

IN
BLOOM

Political NotebookTam's quest lea brings out 
the interesting fact that

Yes, occasionally a fat man 
will live to a ripe old age.

But thla is the exception to 
the rule.

And probably due to unus
ually hardy ancestry.

policy.
And the company physician, 

who Is always very strict, 
certified hia blood pressure at 
1BS/S0.

"But, Dr. Crane,” this Col-

Hurling their bodies against 
these stubborn roadblocks, the 
revolutionaries, roused to a 
pitch where onlv immediate 
setlun II Judged acceptable, 
may find their frustrations 
hard to contain.

Here the perils that lie 
within revolt eould quickly 
surface.

Revolutions are not neat, 
tidy affairs. They tend nat
urally to

WASHINGTON (NBA) — 
Like all major upheavals, the 
Negro revolution of the 
IMOs contains within itself

branded a "technical so-and CrxpsvWt  Wi n t ry
ance of activity and passivity, 
of giving out and taking in, 
of rush and rest Prayer, for 
all its physical inactivity, is 
to be seen on both sides of

W" I6r Insisting that the law BXI1 Grapeville Are. 
SSS-SMS

Lawn Spraying
should bo upheld as written 
and intended by its congres
sional sponsors.

More than a few symp
athetic observers are sadly 
concluding that the Negro 
revolution Is contributing ma
terially to the growing na
tional disrespect for law and 
order.

Moat often remarked la the 
failure of untold numbers of 
Negroes—Including a good 
many of their leaders—to dis
tinguish between the abuse 
and the proper exercise of 
police authority.

Negroes seem very close to 
arguing, in fact, that any of- 
Tidal restraint upon a Negro 
la discriminatory and consti
tutes "brutality." Unabashed 
criminals have been quick to 
taka advantage of thla pos
ture and to ahout "brutality” 
after capture for a crime.

The sit-in (or lle-ln), once 
a tactic used with effective 
restraint, has been converted 
Into a kind of visible ulti
matum, In a country which 
under normal circumstances 
does not act by ultimatum.

The dispatch of troops to

msntl President Taft had an 
easy-going personality.

Ho later went to the U. 8. 
Supreme Court, which he had 
preferred all along, for his 
temperament was even and 
placid.

But many other people 
have volatile tempers and get 
fired «p to anger at a mo
ment’s irritation.

Emotion will thus soom 
blood pressure, as win hidden 
phobias' or'Cbfopttxse.

For example, an Army Col
onel in Tennessee consulted 
me during World Wkr II, 
saying he had been in the re. 
serves, but wished to get back 
Into active duty,

A  week before he applied 
for active service, he had 
taken out •  life insurance

complex of some sort about 
a doctor in military uniform.

"And whsn I received my 
physical exam at Army Head
quarters, my blood pressure 
was 119.

"The doctor must have 
sensed that I was peycholog- 
kelly disturbed, for he sug
gested that I wait for a  week

a "cosmic rsasrloesales’* ee 
yea dwarf meaataias of Ir
ritation Into mere mole
hills!

C A 8I V-4B0: Tom W„ 
aged 41, is the fatty, weighing 
114 aad with a blood pressure 
of 140/100.

"Dr. Crane," he protested, 
"if obesity is such a serious 
health hasard, bow do you 
explain the ripe old ago at- 
.Utetd-bv-peoplr -UW-Wtaaten 
Churchill, Herbert Hoover 
and former President WUllam 
Howard Taft?

“Didn’t  President T a f t  
weigh almost BOO pounds?

"And he lived to be 72, 
which I’d call beyond average 
for his generation, wasn’t

By Water C. Parkas 
Smile even though you are 

are NOT on Candid Camera.
suranee o f  their constitutional 
right to vote.

Yet as they wait impatient
ly for this newest product of 
their protests to bo shsied  
for them, they might look 
upon the dangers that go 
with revolution and have in 
some measure already made 
their appearance In this one.

Revolution means sudden, 
sweeping change. This the

Although confined to his 
bed, a lt-year-old Georgia lad 
successfully attends” school 
by telephone. But hia arith
metic teacher still has to be 
alert for wrong numbers.

excess. Original 
goals can be lost sight of, and 
tactic glorified more than 
objective. Undesirable join in, 
using the cloak of good pur
pose .to cover rank misdeeds.

Signs grow that this warp
ing process has afflicted the 
Negro revolution even before 
the crushing encounter with 
the tougher barriers.

Martin Luther King Jr., 
whose goals have been re
peatedly served by favorable 
U. 8. court decisions and de
crees, says a higher moral 
law gives him the right to 
disobey court orders he die- 
sp proves.

Thoughtful white lawyers 
here in the capital have been 
astonished to find others in 
their fraternity arguing that 
a "good result” in racial cases 
justifies wrenching the law 
to f i t

One attorney, a stout lib-

te s t
"Well, la  th i meanwhile,' I 

consulted two mors physicians 
In private practise. One got 
my blood pressure at 114 and 
the other at IM, so 1 figured 
the life insurance medic was 
correct

"But aa soon as that Army 
doctor approached me, I felt 
turmoil deep inside. And it 
showed up at once, for my

Last year g o v e r n m e n t  
agencies purchased more than
300 million aspirin tablets. 
Dad figures that’s just about 
enough to ease his income tax 
headaches.

Negroes seek. Abetted by ths 
enraged responses of resist
ing whites in the Deep South, 
they have bad some stunning 
•oeettitfl.

One groat danger Is that 
oven the most responsible 
Negro leaders may be driven 
on by the notion that some 

makes all

Weaving in and out of 
traffic lanes creates a pat
tern—of possible death, 

s e e
A slightly flared lamp shade 

gives a better spread of light 
than a straight or drum-shap
ed shade.

blood pressure reading hit
BBS."

This ease is a classic to II- 
luatrate the power of the 
mind and your emotions.

For this Army Colonel's 
systolic blood pressure soom- 
ed as much as 87 points, ap-

swift change 
change swiftly possible.

But in jobs, housing and 
education—the great areas 
where fundamental improve
ment ia crucial to the Ne
gro's future—there ia no per
suasive evidence that revolu
tionary speed is attainable.

Herald Area Correspondent!
A Memento Ipriuge 
Mrs. Julia Bertas 

SB84BU
Bear Lake-Foreet City 

BUS. Maryi

Just take your p e n -

Fill out a deposit slip, and
According to marine biol- 

otgiats, fish cackle, yowl, 
bark, groan, honk, snore and 
wheese. Now you know what 
kind of a noise annoys an 
oyster.

patently due to hia hidden 
complex about aa Army med
ic.

If you are already afflicted 
with a high blood pressure,

Lake Mary 
Mrs. Frances West 

BBS-4119
Lab# M eans 

Mrs. R. L. Johns 
ISS-4TSS

Lon gw sod 
Mrs. Donee Bate 

BIS-HIT
North Orlande 

Mrs. Margaret Cei

Letters
due to obesity or other 
causes, Imagine what may 
happen whsn you grow excit
ed or try to run for a bus.

Bo avoid tobaceo and other 
factors that may soom your 
blood pressure by thickening 

dffJW d.
thus narrowing the "pipes."

Take off any excess weight. 
Then develop a wider horiaoa 
so you will train yourself to 
become more placid aad un
ruffled over minor irritations.

Send for my booklet "How 
to Break tka Tobacco and 
Liquor Habits," enclosing a 
long a tamped, return envel
ope, plus B0 coats.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane la cars of this news- i 
paper, eacleoing a leag ( 
stomped, address id envoi- ,

A soo keeper supplements 
his modest wages by moon
lighting as a babysitter for 
a couple of eight-year-olds. 
Bays he fcsla right at homo 
with them.

Thirdly, will I fat preferen
tial treatment in the event 1 
might become involved with a 
ta a n i is r a  v ju K ic* try w w  
ly presenting my honorary 
mombsnhlp card or will I 
get the book thrown at me 
for not having a card.

They know who they seat 
letters to aad they also know 
who joined or did not join. 
Therefore, if I do not contri
bute | l t  I'm already ia their

“ *AdV9ftiHf "in Yn#-  classified 
columns of a Notches, Miss., 
newspaper desires "Light dos- 
er work.” Imagine dosing on 
the job and getting paid for 
Itl

W elcom e V A H  - 6
I sincerely haps that Jus

tices W. Hugh Duncan, A1 Da
vis sad B. A  Johnson plus 
Constables R. B. Curoll, Gra
dy Hall aad George Kelsey 
aria call a halt to this foolish
ness with all basts. Our rela
tions with them have been too 
good to let the stats organisa
tion get them (and ns) into 
open hostility,

I apeak for a number of lo
cal people whs sincerely oh- 
Ject to a group ad elected of- 
flcialo organising and seeking 
donathme Bom sources ant-

Sanford, Florida Tuns., March 80, 1965

when you can OWN a beautiful new home in

Ravenna Park $
‘A Community of Homes — Built with Pride'

Ono ia a comfortable 8 bedroom, l l£  bath 
home with large living room, completely equipped 

GENERAL ELECTRIC kitchen, carports and utility room.

MODERN KITCHENS BY

8 I N ! 8 A I . A e LECT8I
FHA FINANCING—184/MO.

INCL. TAXES AND INIURAMCB•terete m a  meeiser at the Danes Frees t t u n  is ee-
prtetSte'to'tote nemmsner* r*vaM>MU*k •* aU the teesl

ShosunaJuiA construction  co ,
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

•1 Office t i l  W. 15th S t  pfcona 8214
______ HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB ED. — FOLLOW OUR SIGNS
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DeBary 4-H Club
• Achieves Record 

In First Year
An ever crowing and im

pressive lilt of award* la be
ing achieved by the DeBary 
4-H Club, now In it* f ln t  
year aa a formal organiiation 

^  in tha community with Its 32
member* coming from De
Bary, Enterpriie and other 
nearby surrounding areas.

Officers of the club are 
Mickey Thursam, president; 
Linda Sweeney, vice presi
dent; Sherri Laughlln, secre
tary-treasurer; Judy Kelley, 
reporter; Matt T h u r s a m ,  
county delegate, and Debbie 

0  ro tter and Jo* Vickers, ac
tivity leaders^ Adult leaders 
are Henry Thursam and Mrs. 
Janet Potter with Mrs. Thur
sam as assistant.

Serving as officers on the 
Volusia County 4-II Club 
Council are Matt Thursam, 
vice president, and Mickey 
Thursam, treasurer.

Ribbon winners at County 
d l Events Day held at DeLeon

Springa Included Carla An
thony (top winner), Laura 
Thursam, Milana Crawford 
and Jamie Crowder, dress re
vue; Debbie Totter, Milana 
Crawford, Steve Johnson, 
Matt Thursam, Roger John
son and Mickey Thursam, tal
ent;

Stcphany Miller, Sandra
*  Grandle, Patty Sweeney, Deb

bie Potter, Laura Thursam, 
Linda Sweeney and Roger

________(*“P — A.

DEBARY 4-H CLUB has gained outstanding recognition in its first year 
of organization. Among members are (left to right, front) Patty 
Sweeney, Jamie Crowder, Dena Laughlln, Judy Grandi nnd Richard Pot
te r; (second row) Sheri Laughlin, Dcbby Potter, Milana Crawford, Mickey 
Thursam; (third row) Matt Thursam, Steve Johnson. Curia Anthony, 
Laurn Thursam und Linda Sweeney. Little Sandy Grandi, in front, helps 
displuy the club emblem. (Middleton Photo)

onstrations; Milana Craw
ford and Mickey Thursom 
(top winner) public speak
ing.

Roger Johnson and Carla 
Anthony won trips to sum
mer camp and those winning 
trips to District Events were 
Steve Johnson, Matt Thur
sam, und Mickey Thursam.

Medal winners a t Awards 
Night in DeLand were Matt 
Thursam, achievement; Deb
bie Potter, clothing; Frank 
Cog, entomology; M i l a n a  
Crawford, food and nutri
tion; Jimmy Randall, garden
ing; Matt Thursam, recrea
tion; Mickey Thursam, safety, 
and public speaking.

Barnett Church 
Has Dinner

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
Rev. Em'* 11*11 of Apopka 

was guest speaker for the Loy 
alt) Dinner given by the En 
tcrprlie division of Barnett 
Memorial Methodist Church 
with some 40 persons in at
tendance.

Members of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service 
were in charge of preparing 
the spaghetti dinner with assis
tance from Mr*. Ed L. Cunn
ingham in making the sauce.

Budget for the coming year 
was presented by Mrs. J. V. 
Richard, chairman of the Ste
wardship and Finance Comm
ission. A total of 20 pledge 

• • card .—vreve-turned- ter -under
writing more than half the 
sew budget

T-T

V

SPELLING BEE winners nt Benr Lake Elementary School, shown with 
Principal George Dabbs who called the words, are (left to right) Dan 
Hensley, first; Gayle Gullentine, third; Debbie Ackermun, second, and 
Tim Bowser, fourth. Dan and Debbie will be trying for the county chum- 
pionship with Gayle us alternate. (Herald Photo)

Workers Needed 
For Enterprise 
?TC Festival

By Mra. Ritchie l im i t
Ken Hicks, chairman of the 

Spring Festival to be sponsor 
ed Slay S by the Entcrpri'c 
School Parcnt-Tcach>r Coun
cil, has issued a call tor vo.un- 
tcers to help with the event.

Taking the form of a big 
Western and Country Music 
Show, the festival will include 
games such as darts, fish 
pond, bean bag toss, ring toss, 
shoot for the basketball and 
horse ride*. There will be 
prises offered for the best 
western and country outfits. 
Any person with talent for en
tertainment along lines of the 
overall theme la asked to con 
tact Kicks.

There will be a while ele
phant tale and a handcrafts 
booth. Those with items to 
donate for the white elephant 
sale are asked to call Mrs 
Fred l’crrick Jr. to arrange 
for pickup of items. Mrs. 
Louise Meis may be called on 
handcraft articles.

Stepped-Up 
Plan Announced

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Army and Air Force will 
begin two year college ROTO 
programs next fall in a move 
to expand their supply of po-

Traditionally, College Re
serve Officer Training has 
been a four-year affair.

Under the new optional 
plan, ROTC training wilt he 
provided juniora nnd seniors 
who may then obtain regular 
or reserve commissions in the 
Army and Air Force.

S u p re m e  C o u r t  R u le s
_

Employer Can Close Business But...
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Thc 

Supreme Court unanimously 
decided Monday that an em
ployer has the right to close 
bis entire business for any 
teason he pleasci but said he 
cannot shut down Just part of 
his operation for anti union 
purposes.

T h e  unanimous decision 
came in the case of the Dar
lington (S. C.) Manufacturing

Company which closed its mill 
in 1956 after a majority of the 
workers voted to be repre
sented by the Textile Workers 
Union (AFL-CIO).

Some 500 people In the town 
of about 6,000 population lost 
their johs.

The case, which has been 
before the Natioaal Labor Re-

Altamonte PTA 
To Meet Today

By Julia Bartos
Up to date activities and fin 

ancing at Altamonte Elemen
tary School will bo discussed 
by Principal Frank Gore at 
today's 7:30 p. m. meeting of 
the school'a Parent-Teacher 
Association.

Reports will be given on the 
installation of blinds for use 
with audio-visual work, which 
soon will be completed, and on 
progress of the five-classroom 
addition now under construc
tion at the school.

Third grade homeroom mo
thers will be hostesses and 
will bo in charge of refresh 
ments.

Ai a meeting of the PTA 
executive board last wi 
committee* were named

o C m s  for the com:r.g year 
lle.id.ng the by-i >ws study 

jrouv 1* Mrs. W. I, Swofforl 
with Mr*. T. Wills, Mrs 
Thomas Householder and Mra 
M. shner, assisting. Mrs

rommltee.

FOLK SINGER in traditional ntyle, Mrs. Col- 
icon Wiggins of Casselberry proved a  popular 
favorite a t Hootenanny sponsored nt South 
Seminole Junior liiifh School by the Parent- 
Teacher Association. (Herald Photo)

istions Board (NLRB) and tha 
courts for about eight year*, 
is one of the best known hi 
recent labor history.

The opinion, by Justice John 
M. Harlan, sent the cate back 
to the board for more hear
ings.

The NLRB found Darlington 
had violated federal labor 
law by threatening employes 
and dosing the plant for anti- 
union reasons.

It attributed the same vio
lations to Deering Milliken, 
Inc., a parent corporation 
which wai the exclusive aalei 
agent for 27 Millikin milta 
along the Atlantic Seaboard.

The board held the whole 
system constituted a single 
employer, commonly controll
ed by the Millikin family.

However, the 4th U. S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeali, decided 
that an employer had a right 
to close all or part of a bus
iness, no matter what the rea
son.

The appeals court did not 
d e c i d e  whether Darlington 
was an entity in itself or part 
of the Millikin complex.

------------ “It's u pleasure to Bank at the At lantlc*M

Dinner Scheduled At Casselberry

Messiah Women 
Have Meeting

Women of the Meeeleh Luth
eran Church, Caiaelberry, 
held their March meeting at 
the home of Mr*. Paul Wet- 
eon, 102 E. Loren Court, Fern 
Park, with II  members In at
tendance.

The program was presented 
by Mr*. Harold Card Jr. Bi
ble atudy wee on the Second 
Epistle of John.

It wee reported that the 
group recently purchased Its 
third new acolyte gown and 
is presently aesembling a lay- 
ette to be cent oversea* for 
foreign mission*.

The hoeteaa served refresh
ments following the meeting.

Next meeting will be April 
20 at tha homa of Mra. Rob
ert Cook, 231 Lake Griffin 
Circlt, Casselberry.

Now You Know
United free* International
Dlamooda have been made 

from peanut butter by subject
ing the carbon-rich material 
to tremendous beat and press
ure, according to Nature and 
Science Magaxlae.

Speller
Winner at Souths Ue School 

__ Ding bee was fu se s  Shaw, 
'• sixth grader who will parti 

cipale in the county meet.
ti . I . ,

By Jane Caiaelberry t
The Council of Teachers and 

Parents of South Seminole Ele. 
mrntary School at Caiselbcrry 
will sponsor a Ham Dinner 
next Tuesday, from 5-7 p. ra. 
in the cafeteria.

Following the dinner, the 
regular meeting of the CTP 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. in 
the auditorium. Main order of 
business will be election of of

ficers for the coming year. 
Dr. Howard A. Oser, dentist 
who live* in Eastbrook, will 
talk on Dental Care.

Art work done by the pupils 
will be on display in the class
rooms.

Mimeographed findings of 
the atudy group on teiur.K and 
grouping will tie ir aibHe at 
the meeting to th-sc interest
ed.

I Tickets for the dinner are 
available from room mothers, 
at the school, or at the door. 
Those planning to attend are 
encouraged to purchase tlieir 
tickets by Friday, if possible, 
to facilitate planning.

The capable staff of the 
lunchroom under the direction 
of Mrs. Howard Babbitt, lun
chroom manager, will prepare 
the meal.

Sure there's a difference between the 
luxury ’65 Chevrolet and expensive cars

] bu can put most of it in your savings account

GOT WEAK 
BRAKES?
FRONT END 
SHAKE S?

BRING YOUR CAR TO 
THE EXPERTS DURING  
THE NEXT 3 DAYS...

j  Compfal. brake check end 
edjuthnen)’

j  ireke fluid added, entire braU 
eyitem reed checked

3  Front end aligned, with cam* 
her, easier, and toe-in correct* 
•d end bearings repacked

Maybe you've only seen them on the 
struct so far. If so, come on in nnd sec 
n Jet-smooth ’65 Chevrolet right in 
our showroom. Wo think you’ll do u 
double-lake when you get up close 
enough for a look a t thnt price 
slicker. Most people do. Because Iho 
major tlilTcrcnco between this onn 
nnd rant that cost quite a bit muru 
is simply—price. .

Tuke room, for example. Chevrolet 
has more of it than many expensive 
rant do. You get extra foot room with 
the new frame und forward engine 
design. And those Imudsouiu curved

glde windows are ono reason for nil 
of thu extra shoulder room, front 
amt rear.

And there's plenty of luxury’. Tho 
ftmurlly functional instrument panel 
is easy to read, puts everything at 
your fingertips us well. Color-keyed 
interiors feature tastefully rich 
fabrics and vinyls, foam-cushioned 
seating and plush deep-twist carpeU 
ing. And oven the low-cost lie! Airs 
and Biacaync* include these luxury 
touches.

There’s a great choice of power, 
from Chevrolet's economical, spirited

110-hp Turbo-Thrift Six on up. And 
thnt iamniiH Jet-smooth ride is oven 
Ik*tier this year. A new Full Coil 
Mls|N>nsion, new wider tread and over 
700 sound and shock absorbers work 
together to give you the feeling thcro’s 
u foot of air between you and the road.

You Gin tailor the car exactly to 
your taste, too. Our catalog lists 
nearly 200 ways to do that—and our 
Kitcsmcn can show you how easily 
your present rar and realistic monthly 
payments will have you driving u 
beautiful '65 Chevrolet nearly ns 
quickly us you’ve read this message.

discover the 
difference

Luxurious Chrmtrt Impaia Sport Sat am

U M M I / S  I M l

•  Tuesday
•  Wednesday 
e Thursday

ALL FOR ONLY

fay at You Rida Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet • QieveOe • C h e v y  Conair- Corvette

c e e A w a  “
u i  w. n m  St

v tm a m x m

STORE
M  D*Hr. M  FrMar ML S lf - t l t l

tl

I

HOLIER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711

■w— - r g y
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Seminoles Meet Winter Park, Leesburg On Track
Grace Sayles
Wins SWGA 
Championship

Grace Styles defeated VI' 
tlan Pierce in a hard fought 
match at Mayfair Country 
Club and became champion 
golfer of the Sanford Women'a 
Golf Aeaociation.

Marian Cos defeated Jimmie 
Llvlngiton and won the cham
pionship consolation.

Following are results of 
other flights:

First Flight— Doula DeGan 
•hi, winner: Doris Spencer, 
runner-up: Jo McDaniel, con
solation.

Second flight— Frances Phil
lips, winner; Jackie Crawford, 
runner-up; Jan Johnson, con
solation.

Third f lig h t- Thelma Vote, 
winner; Ann Marsh, runner- 
up; Elite Balion, consolation.

In lbs weekly Ladies Day 
tournament Class A waa won 
by Marian Cos; Claia B, 
Frances Phillips; Claia C, Jan 
Johnson; nine hole grpup, Lor 
raine Miller.

2 Title Bouts 
On Tap Tonight

NEW YORK (UPI) -  An
other chapter In the story of 
boslns'a amsiinff fh lrth  h»
New York will bo written to
night when more than 11,000 
fans jam Madison Square 
Garden for the sport’s initial 
Indoor championship double- 
header.

In the first scheduled 13- 
rounder, which wilt get under
way at approximately 0:30 p. 
m. EST, Emile Griffith wlU 
defend his world welterweight 
title against Jose Stable pro
nounced Stah-blay) of Cuba's 
Oricnte Province. Griffith, a 
native of the Virgin Islands, la 
favored at 13-5.

I n m a d l a t e l y  thereafter, 
light heavyweight king Willi* 
Paitrano of New Orleans and 
Miami Reach will meet Jose 
Torrea of Playa Ponce, Puer
to Riro, in another scheduled 
15-rounder. The betting odda 
are much shorter on this one, 
Taitrano being favored by 
13-10.

The attendance for tonight's 
twin bill might faU a llttla 
short of the Patteraon-Chu- 
valo throng, but tha llva gate 
is virtually certain to e icted  
the Garden record of 1110,491, 
set In 1047 when Joe LouLi suc
cessfully defended the heavy
weight crows agalait Jersey 
Joe Walcott.
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BRAVES MANAGER Bobby Brawn ponea with 
two members of Seminole High School bnnd. 
Band ntayed in name hotel with Bravcn in Tnm- 
pa lant weekend, Sunan Stein and Cathy Moore 
are alno ahown.

Braves Blanked 
By Evans Hurler

By Past Glad 
Herald Sports Writer

Tommy Dourls pitched a no- 
hit game Monday as the 
Evans- Junior High baseball

Umpires Clinic 
Slated Friday

The 8anford Recreation Da 
partment will conduct an urn 
pires clinic, for the benefit of 
boys participating In the U t
ile League program this yaar 
at Ft. Mallon Park Friday 
from 4:30 until •  p. m.

Umpires will demonstrate 
the fundamental rules that will 
apply to Llttla League play. 
Ralph Slumpf will conduct 
rules pertaining to the batter; 
Sam Farrell will rover the run- 
nera’ rules and Jim Jernlgan 
will handle the pitchers' re
sponsibilities. Ground rulta 
also will be discussed.

The annual umpires ellale, 
for umpires and managers, 
will ba held at the Sanford Re
creation Office tha nights of 
April 2-74. AU umpires and 
managers will be required to 
attend.

Amigo Rocker, 
Kissntell Meet

Amigo Rocker and Kluntell, 
two speedsters who have bean 
among the steadiest perform 
era at the track this season 
go against each other la to
night's featured loth raeo at 
the Sanford-Orlando Ktnnsl 
Club.

Amigo Rocker, owned by 
Komar Herndon, has finished 
in the money la II of 14 starts 
with tight wins. Jo# Gerard's 
Kluntell hat won seven races 
in 21 starts.

Other steady performers In 
tonight's feature include Don 
Abernathy's Proven F a c t ,  
Paul Boom's Luplno and Dr- 
C. E. Millar's Gator Band.

Rounding out tbo Hold will 
be Cecil Austin's Royal Aet 
reat, Darold Robertson's Lady 
Troubles, and Deep Rock Ron 
net's Barbie Rock.

Reiulta of Monday races: 
First Eaco-8/16—Has# 2IJ2 
Glory Trans f-M loo a.to 
Bo's Lucky Ztko M 0 V.40 
Lou Havoc I  JO
Quialala (M ) HO.00 
lad  Raeo- 1 / 1 0 - H im  l!J 2  
Dry Rob Roy 22.40 U J0 s.oo 
Lotto Wham l  oo MO 
Elba#'a Matty M o
gulnlela (17)  $4440 
l'erfecta (74) $201.00 
Dally Double (0-7) $180.00 
Third Race—4/10—Time S8.U 
A. Mae Duff M 0 $.20 2.00 
Rocky’s Blues 4JO M 0  
Rutty Knock 4.oo
Qulaltla (1-4) 112.00 
l ’erfecta (1-4) $40.00 
4th Raco—I/14-T U m  2177 
Olflcfr Day 10.00 4.00 4.40 
TsMHu MO M 0

r.

4.40Solomon Aetlon 
Quintal* (1-4) $27.20 
Perfects (4 1) 162.40 
Fifth Raco—2/4—Time 41J0 
Coro Hi Dare 10.00 a.ao 4.00 
Sanmark 4.00 1.40
Picket Lino M 0
Quintals (t-S) $31.00 
Parfacta (14) 143.40 
Hath Raeo—1/14—Thao II.M 
Par-Lln Gossip o.oo 4 20 1.20 
Wide Gap 14J0 $.00
V.S. Sea Captain 3J0
Qulnlala ( IS)  261.00 
Perfects (14) $131.70 
Itfc Raeo—I/O—Tima 4147 
Wa'alda Taffy 11.00 0.40 1.00 
Jum  Eva 0 00 3.00
Plaata Mahal 2.20
Qulnlala (14) 242-40 
Parfacta (R-B) IlllJO  
Mh Raco—l / l l —That 2141 
Kaflno M 0 4.40 M 0
L L'a Belinda 2.00 2.00
Terramycln 0.10
Qulaltla (44) 120.00 
Parfacta (0-4) $11400 
Ninth Raeo—1/14—Thao 1144 
Dave Hall U.20 $.00 4.00
HI Troublaa 2.00 IJ0
Co Leiler HO
Qulnlala (14) J17.au 
Parfacta ($-1) 141.20 
Tan* Raeo—1/14—Thao IMO 
Ebony Rock 11.00 7.00 4.00
O.R.'s New Day 7.00 8.20 
Quito Nice 2.00
Qulnlala (74) $30.20 
Perfects (74) $20.70 
nth  Raco—1/0—Thao 40.70 
She's Set 440 I K  2.20
CliiUrlaj Rosa 2.M 2 40 
Rocket Pam 2 40
Qulalela (14 ) H IM  
Perfects (M ) 260.00 
Mutual 111,111

learn blinked the Sanford 
Junior High Braves, 0-0.

Dourls struck out right and 
walked only one man. Billy 
Miller wai the only Sanford 
player to reach first base.

Skipper Senkarik was U10 
losing pitcher. He was replac
ed in the fourth inning by 
Mike Morgan who did a fine 
job in relief, preventing any 
further Kvani scores.

U was the first loss of the 
season for the Braves. The 
record la now four victories, 
one tie and one Ion.

The Braves will meet San
ford Naval Academy on the 
Academy H e l d  Wednesday 
afternoon.

Starting pitchrr for the 
Braves will be cither Mike 
Stubblni or Gary Maples. The 
Naval Academy most likely 
will start Ken Kiser.

HANK FIHCHER, Milwaukee pitcher, give* 
nutoRrnph to Pat MacKall of Seminolo High 
Bnnd at meeting In lobby of Tampa hotel. Many 
of Bravea player* gave bund autogruphs and 
posed for photographs.

T r i b e  A f t e r
7 t h  W i n

Ry David Hlggtahelham 
Herald Sparta Writer

The unbeaten Seminole High 
track team will go after its 
seventh straight win Wednes 
day afternoon at 4 p. m. when 
they host the Wlntar Park 
Wildcats, the Colonial High 
Granadian, and the Leesburg 
High Yellowjaeketa.

Thus far this season the 
Seminoles have defeated nine 
different teams and four of 
them twice. This record is the 
best In the Metro Conference 
with Winter Park close behind

Coach Dick Williams said 
early In the season “Winter 
Park and Leesburg will be our 
toughest competition that < 
will see all seaion."

Tha Seminoles are fresh af- 
after their victory ovar Mel 
bourns, Titusville and Cocoa 
last Friday. Tha team has

WHITE SOX manager A1 Lopez smiles happily 
as he meets Mrs. Ernest Cowley and Sharon 
Drum after sports banquet in Tampa Terrace 
Hotel. In lower photo, Bob Lackey talks with 
Gov. Haydon Burns, who attended the sports 
banquet. SHS band took advantage of the oc
casion to meet many of baseball stars.

(Photoa by Mrs. H. L. Johnson)

Hole-ln-One
Tournament

Deadline Set 
For Slo-Pitch, 
Church Leagues

The Sanford Recreation Dir
ector Jim Jernlgan today an
nounced Wednesday as the 
deadline for entering a team 
In this year's “Men's Slo- 
Pilch’’ or “Church" league*.

All entries and rosters, in
cluding those already entered, 
muat be in the recreation of
fice by Wednesday.

League-play Is scheduled to 
atari in both softball leagues 
Monday, April 12. Games will 
be played at the new Pine- 
hunt Park and also at Ft. 
Mallon Park.

Jernlgan said detailed In
formation aa to entry fee, eli
gibility rulea, etc. could be ob
tained from hit office.

NORM DORS AN, pro- 
fcHslonul golf instruc
tor, is now giving les- 
s o n s  a t tho Orattgu 
Knoll Golf D r i v i n g  
It n n k e in AUamuiito 
Springs. A grntluato of 
Bonn State University, 
Ilorsnn has been pro at 
Bolling Hills Country 
C l u b  a n d  a t  L a n d  
O'Lakcs Country Club.

(Herald I'hoto)

Rain Washes Out 
STA Drag Races

Tommy Davis 
For Streaking

Hitting .431 
L. A. Dodgers

In Progress
Ry Jolla B arise

Tha Hole-ln-Ona Tournament 
sponsored by the South Sami 
nole Jayceea la now in pro
gress each week day from 7 
until 10 p. m. and on Satur

Racea at the Osceola Drag 
Strip were rained out last Sat 
urday night.

The Semlnols Timing Assn 
elation will reschedule the 
drag racea for April to.

IT

HAPPY CATCH — Ralph Houk, fisherman and 
general manager of the New York Yankees, 
gleefully demonstrates a t Fort Luuderdule the 
length of an award winning bass he caught in 
tha 1965 Schlits $500,000 Florida Fishing Der
by. Ha holds a  $25 check for his fish that 
waighad four ouncae. The Derby la offering re
wards up to $10,000 for the capture of any 
Schlits tagged fish during Derby periods.

By Fred Down 
UPI Sport* Writer 

When doc* .431 equal .6827 
Aik that question in the Los 

Angelo* Dodger*' Vero Beach, 
Fla., training camp and the 
lowliest rookie will come up 
with the right answer.

It's when Tommy Davis It 
hitting .431 because there's no 
better explanation for why the 
Dodger* are playing 0X8 hall 
with 11 victories in in exhibi
tion game*. Just as there is no 
belter explanation for the Dod
ger*' disappointing .494 won- 
lost percentage in 1944 than 
Davis' .273 average.

The Dodgers know their pit
ching should l»e among the 
best in the National League 
this year but are concerned 
over their run-scoring ability, 
especially in view of the win
ter trade that sent slugger 
Frank Howard to the Washing
ton Senators. That's why It's 
so Important to them that T. 
Davis seems to have recaptur
es! the form that made him the 
NL batting champion in 1902 
and 1903.

Ilad Bad Year 
Davis hit .343 with 133 runs 

bitted in ami 27 homers In 
1942 and baited .324 with 44 
RBI's and IS homers In 1903. 
Then cams tha ordeal of last 
season in which Tommy seem
ed to be swinging blindfolded 
at Umca.

Davis, hitting safely In his 
11th game, had 
and a double Monday when 
the Dodgers beat the Balti
more Oriolea 7-3. In addition 
to his .431 average, Davit Is 
slugging at aa .904 clip and

haa hit no fewer than four 
bomera. Don Drysdale pitched 
seven strong innings before 
weakening as the Dodgers
snapped the Orioles' five-game 
winning streak.

Ron Taylor and Barney 
Schultz, the “ long" and 
"short" relievers of the bull
pen, pitched Impressively as 
the St. Louis Cardinals beat 
the Minnesota Twins 3-2. Tay 
lor yielded his first run in 10 
runnings this spring when Tony 
Oliva homered In the first Inn
ing while Schultz pitched 
three perfect Innings after tak 
Ing over for Taylor in the 
fifth. Lou Brock's triple and 
Bob Uecker’s double led the 
Cardinals' attack.

Elsewhere, the Cincinnati 
Reds downed the Kansas City 
Athletics 83 with the aid of 
three hits by Pete Rose and 
four scoreless Innings by Jerry 
Arrlgo . . . San McDowell 
struck out seven batters and 
yielded only one run and four 
hits in the Cleveland Indiana' 
7-2 win over the Chicago Cubs. 
Larry Jackson, a 24-game win 
ner in 1964, pitched four shut
out Innings for the Cubs. 

Astros Win
Jim Wynn'a homer and dou 

ble, a double by A1 Spangler 
and a triple by Lson McFad- 
den paced the Houston Astros 
to a 3-1 triumph over the New 
York Met.-. Don Larsen yield
ed the Met run in the first 

two singles t i m i n g a n d  then breezed 
through four ihutout frames. . 
Don Ixiek drove In four run* 
with two doubles, a homer and 
a single to lead tbe Washing
ton Senators to a 104 win over

O N L Y 17 RA CIN G  1)A V S L E F T

V V h s r s * * " 9

mmm
Post Time 8:10 NIGHTLY Earapt Ran.

DERBY QUALIFYING RACES 
Mon. Nila April $

EariUng PESFECTAS 
faatsred la all 
Radas Programs

Sorry — No Minors

Stm ioyl’CKicmda
w  I IN H B L  * • ' “

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD ft ORLANDO

tha Pittsburgh Pirates . . . 
Howard'* pinch tingle drove 
in the “lead" rua far tbe 
Senators la tha alghth Inning 
. . . Don Wert homered and 
Norm Cash knocked in a rua 
with a aingle as the Detroit 
Tigers shaded tbe New York 
Yankesi 2-1. The Yankees 
were encouraged, however, by 
a good showing by Whltey 
Ford, who allowed both De
troit runs and six hits In se
ven innings.

Wade Hlailngame pitched 
Ihrce-hit ball for aeven innings 
aa the Milwaukee Braves bast 
tha Philadelphia Phillies s-o, 
extending the Phillies' string 
of scoreless innings to 20. 
Philadelphia ahortatop Cookie 
Rojas pulled a thigh luacle 
during the game and may ba 
sidelined aevcial days . . . .  
Dean Chinee went seven shut
out innings In Uw Lot Angeles 
Angelas' 2-2 victory over Seat
tle of the Pacific Coast League 
but laid afterwards that hit 
control Is still off.

dayi and Sundaya from 2 until
10 p. m. at the Orange Knoll 
Golf Driving Range on SR 438 
seat of 1-4 la  Altamonte 
Springs.

Competition will continue 
through April 10 with Uw play
off on April U at which time 
a 2300 savings bond will be 
awarded the winner.

Weakly prltea given are one 
set of pro-line Irons of win
ner's choice for first place; 
pro-line clubs of choice for se
cond, and a $20 golf bag for 
third.

Rules of play, a t reported 
by Ed Bishop, project chair
man, allow tbs player to use 
any club of his or her choice. 
The ball must be played from 
a designated area with win
ners judged nearest to hole in 
the 110-123 yard contest.

Fish Fry Set
Friday Night

Exhibition
Results
By United Presa lateraatienal
Milwaukee 3 Philadelphia 0 
U s  Ang (A) 2 Seattle (PCL) 2 
Cleveland 7 Chicago (N) 2 
Detroit 2 New York (A) 1 
Lot Ang. (N) I  Minnesota 1

Tbe Seminole County Sports- 
man'i Association will hold a 
family fish fry Friday Bight.

The event will be bald at the 
Sportiman’a Association Fork 
on Highway 42, at tha Waklva 
Rlvar.

Serving will bagla at 7:28 
P-m. Proceeds will go toward 
recreational improvements at 
tha park. Tha public la invited
tu attend.

been working on tbe relays 
and oo the Individual events 
(hat eaeh athlete takes part
in.

Winter Park and Leesburg 
have the strongest Uama that 
they have had In a number of 
years with many returning let
ter men, but the Seminoles are 
in the beat shape they have 
been In all season and have 
broken a number of school 
record In both running and 
field events in the past alx 
meets.

Coach Bob Mother's Winter 
Park team placed fifth in the 
stats meet last year. He hat 
more depth this spring and 
believes be has the belt 180 
and sprint medley relay teams 
ainee he'a been at Winter 
Park.

Mike Kelly it the Winter 
Park star in the hurdles and 
high jump. John Slaa will 
compete in tbe dlscui, Paul 
Mallaka in the hurdles and 
Mike Hatcheraon In the 220.

Slat will duel Sanford's Da* 
vld Not 11 in the dlaeus Wed- 
neiday. Slat haa been over 
the 160 foot mark and finish
ed third in the Florida Relays. 
Noel] haa topped 131 fact for 
the Seminoles and holds a 
school record.

Seminole High la expected 
to have the edge over Winter 
Park In the mile and 440 re* 
lay events.

Steve Barron of Leesburg 
finished fifth In tha Florida

tutRclgyg la tt w  mile run a 
will be favored In that event.

Texas Champion
To Meet Payseur

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 
Medalist Bud McKinney of 
Dallaa, Tex., and Ted Payaeur 
of Evanston, 111., were tchcd- 
uled to clash Tuesday In the 
quarter-finals of (he Ponce da 
Leon Seniors golf champion* 
ship.

McKinney, who la the West* 
era and Texaa senlora champ, 
lost tha first four boles Mon* 
day and then earns roaring 
back to win his match with 
Wayne Graf of Columbus, 
Ohio, 2 and 1.

Payaeur, aasiitant to the 
president of Northwestern 
University and winner of (his 
tournament two years ago, de* 
faatad former Ameaiean and 
Western aenlora champion Al* 
Ian Rankin of Columbus, Ohiov 
2 and 1.

In Tuaaday'a other three 
semi final etaihea it was Oil* 
var Latour of Needham, 
Maas., va. R.T. Toney of Pied* 
mont, Md.; Stanley Mateiak, 
Hartford, Conn., va. Douglas 
Ounter of Richmond, Va., and 
Romeo Trudeau, Montreal, 
va. Nolan Hatcher of Flor* 
cnee. Ala.

Houston 3 New York (N) 1 
Washington 10 Pittsburgh I  
Cincinnati 8 Kanaaa City 3

Ms— Half ani Halt. GMpMno*
k « M M . p « t a M a a » b 1 * s

Public Invited
TO THE

SEMINOLE
COUNTY

SPORTSMAN'S
ASSN.

AT THE

SPORTSMAN'S PARK
HWY. 4$ AT WEUVA RIVER

APRIL 2nd -  7:30 P. M.
DONATION ^  $1.50—CHILDREN V, PRICE

-  ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT —

SANFORD ATLANTIC BANK

%>
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(DsuaJi By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I have 

reed your eolumn for many 
years and wondered how 
anyone eould write to a 
•tran te r about their prob- 
lema. Now I find myself 
doing just th a t  I feel that I 
am writing this not for my- 
aelf alone, hut for many 
others just like me.

I am a big, heavy woman 
—not by choice. I am Just 
“big” and have been this 
wsy all my life, t  can't ima
gine myself ever haring 
been little enough to have 
been a baby.

Abby, we big people bars 
hearts and feelings the same 
as little women. We are us
ually the butt of jokes. No 
one seems to think we can 
be h u rt Let me tell you, 
Abby, my heart is breaking 
as I write this letter. I want 
love and companionship like 
any other woman. Aren’t 
there any men who like fat 
girls? No woman turns

away from a man because he- 
is big and f a t  But men 
shun big, fat women. Why? 
Don't suggest diets because 
that won't help our bigness. 
Please don’t  just throw this 
letter' aside. Answer it, Ab
by, for all of us who are— 

BIO AND LONELY 
DEAR BIG AND LONE- 

LY: My heart goes out to 
everyone who was not real
ly created "equal.’* And that 
goes for the underslted as 
well as for the oeerslied 
person. But "big" people 
need not be PAT. I AM go
ing to suggest dieting be
cause half your problem 
could be solved If you were 
merely a "big" woman—not 
a big, fat one. You plead 
for acceptance for the big, 
fat woman. Pirst try  trim
ming yoursslf down. Big 
girls everywhere are enjoy
ing the love and companion
ship of big men. And some 

"little men" have shown

themselves to be “big" hy 
choosing a bigger woman.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: If I were

GLENDALE, w h o s e  hus
band brought home a paint
ing of a nude woman, I 
wouldn’t  make a fuss a t all.

I would hsag the picture 
on our bedroom wall, ovsr 
HIS side of the bed. And on 
MY side I would hang a life- 
sited picture of GREGORY 
PECK, and dream!

GERTRUDE 
•  e •

DEAR ABBYi My moth
er died two years ago and 
my father recently married 
again, t  like my new moth
er, but I can’t  bring myself 
to call her “Mom." I have 
tried, Abby, and I always 
and up feeling ao guilty I 
go up to my room and cry 
it ouL I loved my own moth
er very much and 1 know 
I will never love my step
mother that way. I am the

Jacoby On Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
One of the mors unusual 

forms of the duck play Is the 
lead of a low trump in order 
to retain control of the suit 
until you have a chance to 
draw tha defenders’ trumps.

This play la exemplified in 
hand nine of the Intercolleg
iate Bridge Tournament.

T h e  official bidding ia 
shown in the bos. North and 
South don’t  have to follow 
that bidding in order to get 
their bidding par, provided 
they arrive a t the spade slam.

West is instructed to open 
tha king of hearts and South 
should hava no trouble find-

NORTH (D) 
A 104 
V I

ing tha correct line of play. 
Naturally, he wins the first 
trick and then he should lead I 
a low trump from his hand.

Ha won’t  maka ths hand

I A K 1 0 I M  
BAIT 
A Q J *

V K Q J 9  V 1072
♦ loi ioaa # ? •
* •  4 Q J I 1 1

B otrm  
A AKS 5 S 3  
V A O I S *
♦  4
AT

East and West vulnerable 
North Bast Beatfc W*et
1 A  Pass l A Paso
3 *  Pass S »  Pass
U  Pass I A  Pass
< A Pasa I V  Pam

■t*— n w  pin— r a r

my’a ability to ruff a second 
heart lead.

East wlaa tha trick and la 
directed to force dummy by 
leading a second heart. South 
must got back to his hand and 
the correct wsy to do It is to 
cash one of dummy’a high 
diamonds and ruff tha next 
one.

The hand It aat up so that 
South can make ths hand if 
hs ruffs a heart In dummy at 
trick two; cashea the ace and 
king of trumps and then playa 
out dummy’a diamond* and 
rlubs in ths correct ordsr. The 
fact that this play works

Opening lead—v x
unless trumps break 3-2 and 
h* want* to lose his trump 
trick without giving up dura-

dots not make it correct buT 
South geta two consolation 
points instead of tha six he 
would get If he adopted ths 
best lint.

W& JJw  Woman:
By Mrs. Muriel Lawrence 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: 

My husband is so jealous that 
hs thinks nothing of tailing 
our children that hs wishes 
they had never been born, lie 
Is especially hateful toward 
our 16-yaar-old girl. Ha hat 
caused her to lota her steady 
data. She haa to b* In bad at 
10  p.m. Hs screams at her for 
wearing eurlera around the 
house on Saturday mornings 
and last Sunday called her 
"aeum" far being two min- 
utea lata a t Communion. How 
can I manage euch a man?

ANSWER: What you real
ly maan ia "How can I ehange 
him into another kind of 
man?" You want him chang
ed from an abusive husband 
and father into a benevolent 
one.

Hs want* everything differ
ent, tee. Though ha haa chil
dren, he wishes ha didn’t  Hav
ing them, ha wants them 
changed. Ha want* his attrac
tive daugl.Ui to a ttiac t no j

boys, to turn hsrself back in
to a 1 2 -yaar-old with a 1 2 - 
year-old’s bedtlms and maka 
no movs of any kind which 
Inconvsnlsness him.

But nslther of you can 
changs the other and to Insist 
that you should possess this 
transforming power is foolish.

You could get together, of 
course, and admit the mutual 
dissatisfaction and acek tha 
help of a marriage counselor 
who might be able to help you 
each begin te  change your
selves.

But I hava the feeling that 
this suggestion will not bo 
acceptable. I t  seam* that you 
have ta choose between ths 
two remaining alternatives. 
You eaa either break with 
your husband or say to your
sslf, “I will stay with this 
marriage bscauss •  t  a y i n g 
with it is mors advantageous 
to ms than breaking it."

That’s ctllsd “adjustment." 
Many married people accept 
it as the solution. On# of the 
partners, tha mors grown-up

ons, recognise* that choice 
must be mads between taking 
or leaving tha marriage. He 
or she stops asking for magic 
transformations to taka place 
In the disappointing partnsr 
and starts using the emotion
al anergies ha or aho has besn 
wasting in futila fighting and 
complaining to do the beat 
with what's s t hand.

It's  hard on the children. 
But even for their sakes, you 
cannot change their father.

oldest in the family and 
when I hear my younger 
sisters and brothers calling 
her "Mom" It hurt# me 
aomething terrible. I don’t 
know why 1 feel the way I 
do, but I sura wish I knew 
what to do about it. Pleas* 
help ms, Abby. It’s Import
ant.

CAN’T CALL HER MOM
DEAR CAN’T: With your 

younger sisters and brothers 
calling y o u r  stepmother 
"Mom," in the Interest of 
family harmony you should, 
too. Yeu must try to andure 
your loss (without being 
conspicuous about I t)  After 
all, the loss to your brothers 
and slsUra waa equal to 
your oarn. Your stepmother 
doesn't expect you to love 
her a t you loved your 
own mother. She just wants 
you to love her. Give your 
new "Mom" a chance.

•  •  •
CONF I DE NT I AL  TO 

"WRONGED" IN F O R T  
WORTH: Forgiveness Is the 
fragrance of a violet on the 
heel of the one who crush
ed it.

•  •  •
Troubled? Write to AB

BY, Box 49700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. For a pereenal reply, 
enclose a stamped, eelf-ad- 
dressed envelope.

•  • •
For Abby's booklet, "How 

To Havo A Lovely Wed. 
ding," send 60 eents to Ab- 
by, Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Benefit Game
Slated Friday

■y Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole Junior 

High School athletic program 
will benefit from a Student* 
Faculty Basketball game to be 
playad Friday, April 2, at 
7:30 p. m. la the Lyman High 
gymnasium.

H m doubleheader will fea
ture games between the girl 
students and distaff members 
of the faculty aid  the boys and 
the men teachers.

Cheerleaders will endeavor 
to stir up some enthusiasm 
for tbalr teams in this battle 
of youth vi. experience. What
ever the outcome It promises 
to be an evening of fun and the 
public ii invited.
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Extension Club 
To Heor Report 
On Officers

By Donna EoUs
The nominating committee 

will recommend a slate of of
ficers for the roming year 
and election* will be held at 
tha regular meeting of the 
I-ongwood Extension Home
maker* Club echedulrd for 10 
am . Thursday a t the Civic 
fc«crxe Building on Church 
Street.

Mrs. Felix Meg*, prvsldent, 
will conduct the meeting and 
a Chinese auction will take 
place with Mrs. Hasel Ruther
ford and Mra. T. Zult In 
charge.

Mr*. R a l p h  Newromer, 
health and safety chairman, 
wilt pressRt A program on 
health.

Hostesses for the dessert
luncheon following the meet-
Ing will ■•* Mrs. si. C  iiiTT? 
ley, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. P. Bilibins, Mr*. P. 
Knight, Mr*. Charlea Cro
well and Mra. Ellen Bilker.

dUqh l i qh i i TV Time Previews
TVnOAY, MARCH 39, 1946 
TV T la a ’s Show i f  iha Night:

10-lt p.m. NBC. Bell Tele- 
pboo* Hour (Color) (Rerun) 
A lovely hour devoted to the 
lyrics of ths lata Oscar 
Hammentsln II. Henry Fonda 
hosti; singing le entrusted to 
riorenes Henderson, Susan 
Watson, John Reardon, Bar
bara McNair, John Raitt, 
Johnny Harmon, Gratchcn 
Wyler and the chorus. The 
songs com* f r o  a  "Show 
Boat," "Carousal," "Flower 
Drum Song," "South Pacific," 
"Ohlabomi," and many other 
wonderful shows.

13 Noon-irM p.m. NBC. 
"Call My Bluff." (Premiere) 
(Color). Nsw gam* show in
volves bluffing, poker style, 
with word definitions. Ccle 
brity captains for premiere 
week are Orson Bean and 
Peggy Cass. Bill Layden hosts.

11:30-1 p.m. NBC. "I’ll Bet." 
(Premiere) (Color). J a c k  
Narx hosts new game show 
pitting celebrity c o u p l e s  
against each other. Sort of a 
"Do You Trust Your Wife’s 
( H u s b a n d ’ s )  K n o w -  
ledgsl" Dsn Blocksr and Pa
tricia Blair era opening ce
lebs.

7:30-1:20 p.m. NBC. Mr. 
Novak "The Student Who Nev
er Wax." An inlrlguiging if 
somewhat far-fetchod drama. 
A brilUant problem student 
creates a mythical "X" trans
fer student and gats four 
friends to join him in a group 
impersonation. T h e  "gag" 
flops pathetically, but there 
ire  some touching moments 
and young Robert Walker 
givas a sensitive parformioce 
as the ringleader.

7:30-4:20 p.m. ABC. Com
bat "The Hell Machine." 
Saundcra and a couple of
ether Americana turn a tier- 
man tank into a Trojsn horse 
s i they try to escape from 
the enemy. Frank Uorshin 
guests as one of ths Amor.

team, a racklasi driver whose 
claustrophobia inside tha tank 
almost spalls disaster.

4-4:10 p.m, CBS. (Not shown 
in New York metropolitan 
aroa). This is the postponed 
airing of Jackie Clark’s star
ring episode which the young 
comic hid hoped would be a 
pilot to hla own serlca. The 
aeries apparently didn't make 
it, though Clark's routine 
(here dramatised) garners a 
few laughs.

1:30 9:30 p.m. CBS. The 
Red Skelton Hour. TV’s Terry 
Mason In a change of pace 
play* the devil tonight. In 
Skelton's comedy s k e t c h ,  
George Appleby would sell his 
soul to be a bachelor, and 
Raymond Burr appears to do 
business. The Kinks, a must 
cal group from England 
(what another?), supply the 
songs tonight and in the silent 
spot Red is a man searching 
for a treasure in a mansion 
he just purchased.

8:30 9:30 p.m. NBC. Hulls 
baton. Michael Landon makes 
the Journey from the Ponder- 
osa to the ponderous. "Little 
Joe" hosts a session of teen 
yowleri, with Um talented 
folksters Ian and Sylvia show 
ing lo out-of-place advantage. 
“Greats" include Ihc Vibra 
Hons, Joe Brown and the 
Bruvvcrs, Cannibal and the 
Headhunters, etc.

6:309 p.m. ABC. McIIale's 
Navy "The Great Nceklace

Caper." Moral: Don't call Na
val Intelligence to recover a 
mining nacklaca, not if you 
have something else to hide. 
Lots of monkey business hero 
as a chimp iwlpoa Wally's 
trinket and he tries ta maka 
MeHtle the scapegoat. Funny 
bit when tha captain learns 
the Identity of tha man from 
Naval Intelligence.

9-9:60 p.m. ABC. Tha Ty
coon “ H’a Alt Rolatlva."

f  n \ r «

NOW SHOWING 

Walt Dlsney’e

MARY
POPPINS

- n r
.Techaicoler,
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NOW thns WRD.
AT 1:06 - i f

7:00 • a* 4

Tha women won when they 
diecoverod t h a  deodorant, 
"Bight Guard,” which waa 
roelly created for men. They 
loved Iti It ia invisible, you 

a  can spray It on clothaa, does 
not aUin and hs* n freah fra
grance. Since tha sroasan be
gan unsurplng this, Right 
Guard now comes in a stun
ning new feminine style con
tainer. Thla ia tha on* deodor
ant for ths family. The new 
container mate haa any bath
room deear and It does n real 

to Job. It'a so important to men, 
™ women and children.

Be aura t* ahop for now 
ah*** now while the atyle* are 
being displayed. Some more 
comfortable Ideas have enter, 
ad tha picture. Toes arc round- 

* *4 Juet a hit, and true round- 
ad too* can ha found. A few  
ankle atrapa ar* teen in high 
styling. And, o f course, you 

( f  can find aho* coloring at any 
nation counter and yon can 
color any aho* to match or 
harmaniit with any outfit 

Thera is a new ides in re- 
moving Mil palish. Just try 
tha Delph Pad; on* pad will 
do a ljta a  fingernail*. Thla is 
m ods#, and ao convenient 
Uro # •  pad and toes it  away 
—a* bottles and a* kite of 
cattoa. Simply tUck a pad up

or down n fingernail and the 
polish goeet

Now ia tha tea sen to toy a
new hair-do—no curia—and 
to buy a new hat. It ia tha sea
son to pet a new act of make
up acceaaoriea, and a change 
In lipstkk and nail polish la 
indkatad. Tha color* are soft, 
pal* and they look natural 
when applied. You may even 
want a new hair color, to do 
it now and enjoy a lovely now 
color all summer.

Thar* is a now sad roplly 
good hair setting gal just ar
rived on the scene. Dlpplty. 
Do Setting Gel ia clear sad 
comas in a Jar—pink far aver
age hair and groan for the 
more difficult to act Tha 
fraganc* ia nice and froth, 
when you touch your finger
tipa to the gel and stroke your 
hair before rolling It ap you 
havo a pies seat holding pro
ps ration. Ths name ia amua- 
ing, but tha product ia nsed- 
ad and good. You can uae this 
new gsl when your hair ia wet 
or dry, so you can suit your 
own ideas when setting your 
heir.

Be euro to not* the new 
things I toll you about for fu
ture reference. Have a "note
book" of your own.

Tomorrow—Career A f t e r  
Forty
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By Dottle Austin
EVERYBODY'S MAKING 

PLANS for Easter and for 
the Bombing Derby. They 
come ao cloae together thla 
year that all conversation 
around and about the Sanford 
Naval Air Station concema 
one or the other, or both, of 
theae eventa. The promlae of 
acting the Blue Angela la al- 
ao atirring a lot of excite
ment, and your columnlat la 
looking forward to thla event, 
toy.

e • •
CPO WIVES are one club 

that ia planning an Eaater 
Egg Hunt for the klddlea of 
chief petty officer*. Thla will 
be held on Saturday a t 2 p m. 
on the club grounda, IP It 
doean'l rain. In that caae, it 
will be postponed until Sun
day aftertjoon r t  2:30 p.m. in 
the aame apot.

Named to plan for thla 
event and make all the ar
rangement* for fun and guinea 
for the children, from toddler* 
to age twelve are Hetty 
Smith, Ann Bcleaowakl, Jo 
Slanklewlca, Mary Wlggin* 
and Ulta Ganderton.

Don't forget about the pot- 
luck aupper for the CPO Wl- 
vea and their huabanda, Ruby 
Ilofecker, publicity chairman 
remind* club member*. It'* 
alated for 7:30 p.m. April 3, 
(that'a Saturday), a t the club. 

•  • •
RVAII-9 OFFICER'S WI

VES are working on a craay 
kind of acrapbook that they 
are planning to aend to their 
huabanda.

Thla 1* a very unuaual kind 
of acrapbook, with very un
uaual picture* and very unus- 
uni caption* below the plc- 
4w l —

We haven't aeen It, but hnvo 
an Idea it I* Intended to bring 
many a laugh and a churkle 
to the officer* of Nine, while 
they arc deployed.

The group worked diligent
ly on their acrapbook when 
they met Innt Friday to play 
bridge a t Shirley Young- 
blade'* home.

Neat meeting I* acheduled 
for Thuraday — till* I* 
luncheon at Jim Rpcnccr'*
Restaurant.

• • •
TIOKRETTES are a I an 

planning an Eaater Egg Hunt 
for their children.

Till* will be held April It 
at .1 p.m. a t the home of Par
ham Coodmnnann. After the 
hunt, there will lie a bathe 
que, whlrh ahould be fun for 
the adult*, when the children 
have their fill of pretty Kaa- 
ter egg*.

Clot* Owen and Janice Cul
ver were named to bake for 
the HSO In March, with Mar
garet Reynold* and Diane 
Echols to take over In April.

Morn fun on the agenda 
will be the family picnic 
scheduled for April 24. Till* 
will begin nt It a.m. at Lake 
Golden. Barbara and (’ami 
Ferrler will lie In rhnrge of 
arrangement* for this occa
sion.

I’al Bussell, who is leaving 
for England aoon, wa* pre
sented with a blrthatone pen
cil in U’half of the club. This 
popular girl, who ha* been ao 
faithful to club urtivltln  
will lie greatly missed by all 
and next Tuesday the club 
plans to have a fare-well cof
fee for her, as well as for 
Mr*. Jcxsle Taft.

Elaine Orati, Janice Culver 
and Margaret Reynolds will bn 
in charge of this event, whlrh 
I* to lie held in the ballroom 
at 10 a.m.

At tlie April Kith meeting 
of the Tlgerettes, they ex|iert 
to have a guest speaker, Mlsa 
Margaret Quarles, home eco
nomist from the Florida Pow
er and Light Company who 
will show some film* and talk 
to the club members ulmut 
various phases of home plan
ning.

Hostesses for this meeting 
will ba Clola and Elaine.

• • •
THE NEW RVAII-3 En

listed Wlvea Club held their 
monthly social get-together 
nt tha home of Jan Turner 
laat week, and we hear that 
lota of good conversation was 
enjoyed.

The subjects ranged all the 
wny from how to color your 
hair, through snakes, areas of 
the country in which theae 
Navy wives have lived and 
the various types of housing 
they have occupied in the** 
far-flung places.

Listening in on all the chat
ter was tha impassive orange 

♦ dragon, maacot of the club.
Dragon Ladiea I'at Oernal 

Dee Uristor and Jan were giv-

en hearty approval of tha 
club for their delicious re
freshments.

• • •
IT SEEMS that L t Cdr. 

Rlnn Wilstcr and his wife 
Vicky live out a t Banana 
Lake, west of Sanford.

THEY know where they 
live, but in their desire for 
privacy, managed to get ao 
far out that their friend* and 
guests can’t find them. Hence, 
a t a recent party given for of
ficers, their wive* and tech 
reps and their wlvea, the par
ty was a little late getting 
started while guests were try
ing to find .the action)

Eventually, with the aid of 
search parties all the last 
guests were found and the 
whole thing turned out to be 
a big success, according to 
Shirley LaRocca.

The KVAll-1 wives plan to 
have their next luncheon, an 
event alated for Thursday, at 
the new Open Hearth Restaur
ant In Maitland. Mary Anne 
Obuaek and Kay Rccknur will 
lie the hostesses.

ANOTHER EASTER EGO 
HUNT on tap la the one 
*cheduled by the Enlisted Wi
ve* of RVAH-I for their chil
dren.

Thla I* to be held in the 
city park acrosa from the 
First Methodist Church on 
Park Ave. on April 17 a t 10 
a.m.

Thla is such a big group 
and their are so many young
sters, the Eleven wlvea de
cided to divide them up. Al
so this makes it more fair 
and more fun. One group will 
lie the little kiddies from two 
to six yenra old and the other 
will bn the bigger youngsters
from seven to 12 year*. So it 
will actually bn two hunt*. 
All the children of the squad
ron are invited to attend with 
their mommies.

The Eleven wive* have had 
two social events recently. 
One was a coffee to Introduce 
new girl* and nt that time 
the wive* met Carol Derkeln- 
nler, i 'a t l.unsa, Joan Em- 
mlch, Virginia I^iwn and 
Joyro Thompson. S p e c I n I 
guest* were Mr*. Chandler 
Swanson, Mr*. Jnme* Mayo 
anil Mr*. R. W. Kennedy.

At the tegular meeting In 
the N'WM room the group 
saw a cancer film entitled, 
•'Time and Two Women." Dr. 
Charles I’ark, Jr. was the 
guest *|ionker, with Mr*. Hel
en Gleason of the Seminole 
County Unit of the ACS in 
rhnrgo of the progrum.

At till* meeting several 
guests were introduced also. 
They Included Joanne Muel
ler, Lillian Lamb and Rose 
Marie Rucker.

Mary Rufus, new social 
chairman, told the group that 
many activities are planned, 
but she I* not reaily to an
nounce them yet. The time 
and place of the next meeting 
is not decided yet, either, a* 
it Is hoped a certain speaker 
will lie available, according to 
Igiui*e I'otopinski, new pub
licity chairman.

• • •
NOTICE FROM Y O U R  

JETSTREAM COLUMNIST: 
Girls, y'alt keep appointing 
new publicity chaiimen, so 
consequently we keep getting 
our wire* crossed I

Please remenilier that all 
publicity that you expert to 
get Into thi* week's Jetatrram 
MUST lie on my desk by 0 
a.m. on Monday morning.

We don't have time to stop 
and take phone culls with 
long account* of meeting* or 
social events. There ha* to 
lie a deadline somewhere and 
t) a.m. Monday morning IS 
ITI

If at all possible, please 
write your new* — Yes, we 
know you are not an experi
enced reporter, but that's al
right, you just get the farts, 
time, place, who, what, why, 
when, where and PLEASE, 
full names, not Just "Mrs. 
Smith" to my desk and we’ll 
get them in order.

If you do write it, mall It 
by Saturday, so It will be in 
the Monday morning mall 
her*.

O.K.T
• • *

IT S  ALMOST TIME for 
the Bombing Derby and what 
a lot of excitement is build
ing up around this annual 
event

Kitty O'Gara, first vice 
president of the NOWC board 
has been named decorations 
coordinator and of course, 
you know that the theme will 
lie "East Meets West."

Nearly I,bOO Naval officers

K I T T Y  O'GARA, ia
Bombing Derby decora
tions chairman for Na
val Officer’* W i v e *  
Club.

snd their wlvr* or dates, mil
itary dignitaries and promin
ent civilians are expected to 
attend the party in tha sta
tion ballroom, April 0.

The decorations motif will 
swing from Oriental to Euro
pean, depicting Snnford as a 
global Naval Air Station, 
with It’s men and planes en
circling the world, from east 
to west.

Each officer’s wlvea rluh, 
under the direction of their 
representatives will help fash
ion the decorations for the 
party, help do the actual dec
orating of the ballroom, ns 
well as decorating themselves 
for the gala occasion.

The week of the Derby, 
while husbands Hre busy win
ning honors, the wives will lie- 
come active In a schedule of 
operations for the social end 
of the week.

On Saturday, Aprilr 10, all 
Navy folks will be guests of 
the Sanford-Seminnle Joycees, 
all civic clubs and the rlty 
at a huge feast a t the pirnic 
nrca. And of course, the Blue 
Angel* will he there, too for 
the air show.

Miss Diana Haynes 
Engaged To Wed 
D. R. Beistel

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Haynes 
Jr., Sanford, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Diana Joy, to Daniel R. Bela- 
tel, aon of Mr. and Mra. R. A. 
Beistel, Plttaburgh, Pa.

Misa Haynes attended Sem
inole High School and receiv
ed her B. S. degree from 
Florida S o u t h e r n  College, 
Lakeland. She is also a mem
ber of Phi Mu social sorority. 
Currently, she ia a member of 
the faculty of Hurst Element
ary School In Holly Hill.

Mr. Beistel attended Oviedo 
High School and received his 
B. S. degree from Florida 
Southern College, and is a 
member of Kappa Alpha fra 
tcmlty. He Is associated with 
Federal investors Insurance 
Corporation in Tyler, Texas

The wedding will be an 
event of April 15 at the First 
Baptist Church in Sanford.
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North Orlando Garden Club Creates Planters

Enterprise

WASPS held their monthly 
meeting for March with a 
luncheon at the Capri. The 
hostesse*, Mrs. I/iu Mu*- 
grove and Mis. Robert Con
roy, followed a St. Patrick's 
Day theme with shamrocks at 
each place ami green hats 
at intervul* along the tallies. 
The centei piece wee mails of 
mum* and glads sprayed green 
ami was won~as- tftS“dcwrprisc 
by Mis. G. L. Mahlmann.

Election of officers for the 
coming six months took place 
liefnre the luncheon wux serv
ed with the following new of
ficers installed;

Mr*. John Robison replnces 
Mr*. Jnmrs Parson* as pres
ident; Mr*. Ed Gellner repla
ce* Mr*. Ira Hughe* a* vice 
president; Mr*. G. I,. Mnhl- 
maun replace* Mr*. Gellner as 
Rerretary-trrasurer; Mr*. Par
sons replaces Mr*. Hill Wade 
a* hospitality chairman.

Mrs. It. N. Thiel indicated 
her willingness to continue on 
a* publicity chairman and a 
new chair wa* installed with 
the addition of a program 
chairman. Mrs. Jerry Mickel- 
son will serve In this capacity.

Plans were made to continue 
bridge lesson* which nre now 
iieing taught hy Mrs. Itoiuson 
and several people indicated 
an interest in tcnnl* lessons 
which are offered by Mr*. 
Emma Kwanson of |.orh Ar
bor.

Following t h e luncheon, 
Mr*. Richard Glecson from the 
American Cancer .Society and 
Dr. M. A. Nesmith presented 
a film on canrer. This I* an 
interesting and informative 
film and many question* were 
answered by Dr. Nesmith at 
it* conclusion.

The hostesses for April will 
be Mi*. Parsons and Mr*. 
Harold Danklefs.

Fashionettes
Every New York manufac

turer must have bought a 
supply of four-ply pink silk 
crepe. The pink, sometimes 
muted, >ometlmca s h a r p ,  
showed through a number of 
spring collections.

• • •
New for the head are scarv

es with bangs attached. The 
triangular scarves come in 
five solid shades — black, 
white, beige, French blue and 
hot pink. The bangs are in 
three shades — blonde, bru
nette and red—and are set by 
a beautician so that the wear
er can comb, cut and shape to 
her own taste and style. The 
bangs are washable, can be 
dry cleaned and the maker 
said they also are moth
p r o o f ,  non-a llergenic and 
flameproof. Since the colors 
are Interchangeable, a girl 
can wear red bangs with a 
black scarf, brunette bangs 
with a pink scarf, and so on.

P e rs o n a ls
By Mrs. Ritchie Harris

L. J. Hill of Jacksonville, 
formerly of the staff of the 
Children’s Home, has been 
visiting friends here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Abbot 
and family have returned to 
their home in ML Hope, Ala., 
after visiting with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Wllborn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wllborn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hen
derson of Wichita, Kan., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Trapp, 
former owners of "Burn Re- 
tiro," have moved to their 
new home in Sanford.

Mrs. Pearl Welch and fam
ily have returned from Ja s
per, Ala., where they attend
ed the funeral of Jack Welch 
last weekend.

Mrs. Alfred Clapp of Mont- 
apf.n.-Hng a U u.-.

By Margaret Coshy
The March meeting of 

North Orlando Garden Club 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Landreas, 141 Lom
bardy Avenue, North Orlando. 
Assisting as co-hostesses were 
Mrs. R. E. West and Mrs. 
Penny Scheutxow.

Mrs. Jackie Blando brought 
Mrs. Thelma Voskin as guest 
and Mrs. Glenn Atchison be
came a member at this meet
ing. Mrs. West reported that 
the March rummage sale 
proved to be * tremendous 
success.

The group deckled to hold a 
bakeless bake sale and also 
to send flowers and take cov
ered dishes to the Farrell 
family In their grief due to 
the death of husband and fa
ther.

The Garden of the Month 
committee announced that the 
Season home, on the corner 
of Second Street and North 
Cortex Avenue, was recipient 
of the award for the month.

Mr*. W. W. Anderson. Mr*. 
George Duquette and Mr*. 
James Mayer were named to 
the nominating committee and 
they will present a slate at the 
April meeting.

A beautification program 
for North Orlando is under 
consideration. Mrs. Landress' 
father, a landscape architect,

had drawn up a plan for beau-| 
tlfying the entrance to the j 
North Orlando area. These' 
have been presented to the 
N o r t h  Orlando Company's 
vice president. Also, as part j 
of this program, the club 
again this year will sponsor j

a beautification month and 
the Garden of the Month com
mittee presently is working on 
schedules of retirements and 
prizes. Details will be an
nounced later and bulletins 
will be distributed to the com
munity.

I Gladys Piloian ia heading 
the club's litterbug campaign 
for North Orlando. Saturday, 
April 20, will be “literbug 
day" when trash barrels, 
painted with appropriate slo
gans, wilt be placed where 
most needed in the village.

HOSTESSES for North Orlando Garden Club meeting, Mrs. Barbara 
I.nndre.ss, Mrs. Penny Schcutzoe anti Mr.*. Jane West, left to rl*rht, look 
over partially completed cup-planter which was workshop project for the 
evening. (Herald Photo)

jcUtdsun
Q ih d & A

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE
The Magnolia Circle of the 

Sanford Garden Club met at 
the home of the president, 
Mu. U, Li Wignins fur tlir

weeks here at her homo on 
l.akeshore Drive.

Ilouargucsta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren ilise for the past sev
eral weeks were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Murrell of Buffalo, 
N. Y.

The spariuus home of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Friend at 
Green Springs on Lake Mon
roe was the setting recently 
for a coffee honoring Mrs. 
Catherine Clapp of Montelalr, 
N. J., and Enterprise. Guests 
were the Mmri. Herbert 
Plapp, J . Ralston Wells, 
James Parson, Sam Lawson, 
Secnle Lawson, Charles Weav
er, Ben Perry, Aldo Loos and 
her sister from Washington. 
D. C\, Mrs. J. V. Richards, 
Miss Mary Wilcox and Miss 
Doris Faber.

March meeting. The hostess 
and co-hostess, Mr*. W. L. 
Gramkow Sr., served coffee 
and pastries preceding the 
meeting.

Mr*. P. L. Elmore read the 
minutea of tha last meeting 
and reports were given from 
the various chairmen. Several 
requests were made from the 
members Including clothing 
and costume Jewelry to tie 

i v.iriwm snd all kinds 
of stamps and coupons to oh- 
tain flatware for the new 
Garden Center.

Mr*. A. L. Hardesty gave 
an interesting talk on horti
culture, commenting that ve
getables will eventually »>c 
grown In different colors to 
match the individual's dining 
decor.

Cecil Tucker gave an In
formative lecture on the grow
ing of palms illustrated by 
slides.

Enjoying the entertaining 
a n d  constructive program 
were the Mines. II. II. Sher
wood, P. L. Elmore, A. II. 
Harris, A. I,. Hardesty, G. II. 
Sykes, Otto Bardsorf, II. 11. 
Odham, Frank Lleske, W. L. 
Gramkow Sr., Marge Smith, 
Mary Thompson. Lucille Ab
rams, Uicille Stone, Grace 
licTiir. and Mrs. Cecil T arter.

Females Just Begging For Ulcers
Each year more and more 

women have a gnawing sus
picion they would like to give 
up some of that equality wilh 
men. These arc the victims of 
peptic ulcers.

In the last 10 years, keep
ing pace wilh the men around 
■them— lii lpui i iilii1 miiJHi1 
mortality from peptic ulccrr 
17 per cent while it dropped 
off H per cent among men.

A National Health Survey 
of 1957-59 showed that ap
proximately one nut of every 
3.8 ulcer patients was a wom
an. Perhaps that decimal split 
in the female reflects her 
stress over her role as wife, 
mother amt business woman 
and contributes to the in-

"Being a statistic is no con
solation." Snivcly continued. 
"It's  no fun not to enjoy eat
ing."

Dr. Snivcly ruefully admits 
his interest in ulcers stems 
from his own experience with 
the disease. A World War II 
Mssim flight »'

d io m sm ah su A
Qohn& hBy Mrs. H. L. Johnson

APPLE RICE TOFFEE 
2 cups rooked rice 
4 cups sliced apples 
•4 rup brown sugar 
2 (lisps, lemon Juice 
1 tap. grated lamon rind 
*4 cup water 
Toffee Mixture 
Mix apples, r irr, sugar, 

lemon Juice and rind together. 
Turn into a buttered 0 Inch 
square baking dish. Add wa 
ter. Caver apples and rice 
completely with toffee mix 
ture. Bake ia a SSOdrgrcc 
oven for 45 minutes. Serve 
hot with milk If desired. 
Makes a servings.

TOFFEE MIXTURE 
Combine Vfc cup flour with 

4* cup brown sugar, 1 Up. 
cinnamon and tX cup butter or 
margarine. Cut butter Into 
mixture until the site of small 
peas.

•  •  •
CRABM EAT CAKES 

I  tbspa. butter 
1 clove garlic, peeled

Straight off the roll for per
sons with sensitive or allergic 
akin ia a special adbesivs taps 
which contains no akin Irritat
ing slemcaU. Tha taps U said 
to ba Use only hypo-allergenic 
tape with attractive appear
ance, excellent sticking qual
ities and plastic cutUr dis-

4 tbspa. Dour 
1 cup milk 
** Up. salt
lx tap. Worcestershire sauce 
*•» rup dry bread crumbs 
Sis ox. can crabmeat OH

cups)
1 egg beaten
2 (tups, butter
1 hard rooked egg 
dash pepper

Melt butter in saucepan 
with garlic sliced into acveral 
pieces. Remove pieres of gar 
lie when butter is melted. 
Blend In Dour and add milk, 
stirring gradually until the 
sauce boil* and thickena. Add 
salt, pepper and Worcester 
shire then remove from beat. 
There should be 114 cups 
sauce. To W of (he sauce add 
14 cup bread crumb* and 
crabmeat from which cartil
age has been removed. Mix 
well, cover tightly and put In 
refrigerator to chill. When 
thoroughly chilled shape the 
mlature into 10 small patties 
then dip patties into remain
ing bread crumbs, beaten egg 
and again in crumbs. Pan-fry 
ia melted butter in a hot skil
let until browned on both 
sides, about S minutea. Serve 
hot with remaining sauce 
which has been reheated with 
the chopped hard cooked egg 
and thinned with about H cup 
milk. Serves S.

1 H  u77 IT. .  v . -  . (• wiitvii is*
all ages.

"Actually." Dr. W. D. Snl- 
vely Jr. says, "grandmother's 
'indigestion' probably was an 
ulcer. Like so many diseases 
it is difficult to tell whether 
ulcers in women ore increas
ing that sharply or the statis
tics arc due to better diagno
sis."

There seems to he little 
doubt the older woman, es
pecially, Is most rapidly 
catching up with the male in 
the ulcer department. In the 
25 to 35 age group, the ratio 
is about 4 to 1 in favor of the 
men. After the age of 45, tho 
ratio drops to atwut 2.5 to 1. 
And one study indicates that 
nearly half the women aver 
60 being treated for ulcers 
experienced their first symp-
l» m t  i f i c z —U _T h e
shows that a farm woman is 
more likely to have an ulcer 
than a city girl (less security 
down on the farm these days) 
and is likely to he a westerner 
rather than on easterner, if 
she lives in a city or town.

.id n r
mer American Medical Asso
ciation president, Dr. Snivcly 
is an executive with Mead 
Johnson and Company in 
Evansville, Ind. He's active in 
the development of a new ul
cer diet to replace the milk- 
cream feedings of the Sippy 
diet. Tiie move was made 
after studies showed a high 
eorrollary between ulcers and 
heart disease due to an in-
cti«jh p  In

Snivcly said he wouldn't diag
nose from a distance. How
ever, he happily discussed 
what might contribute to an 
ulcer.

There may be a definite 
personality for an "alcoholic" 
hut he feels there isn't a

While in New York to dis
cuss the painful ulcer pros
pects ahead for women, Dr.

UUIIIIIIl! Ull'UF iyp»-. "MWl J>cr- 
sons put in certain situations 
can develop ulcers. 1 discov
ered that myself," he says.

However, those at t h e  
bridge table can heed his 
warnings. The overly consci
entious, perfectionist, com
pulsive and intense woman 
(and man) sets the stage for 
a peptic ulcer, lie says.

"The woman who worries 
about the little things that
rm'.'j:— ---r,; iV-.-F—rfr W
life," he explains, "is certain
ly putting her stomach in a 
mood to rebel.

Muncheri who don’t take 
time for three balanced meals 
a day court an ulcer, too, he 
points out. The in-between- 
meal cater usually picks on 
high carbohydrates which en
courage the acid accretion in 
the stomach. ____

Family stress — the h a rd ^  
driving husband, the young* 
housewife who resents being 
chained to the wheel shuttling 
children back and forth—con
tributes its share to the al
ready tense woman's prob
lems.

Not only la the person who 
is likely to get an ulcer am
bitious, ridden with anxiety 
and a finicky eater, she m ay*, 
smoke and drink too much a*W
wenr "  “

"My advice to those who 
feel they fit this pattern," Dr. 
Snivcly says, "is to try to 
understand your atress and 
do something about it."

The conscientious woman 
really weds, he feels, to 
organixe her life well but not 
plan it in minute detail. She® 
also needs to play and exer
cise every day.

"Usually the woman has ex
cessive outside activities and 
she'll Just have to learn to 
say 'no.' She must try not to 
be so competitive, inside and 
outside the home."

* BUNNIES|> 
EGGS

.nd EASIER cioTHIS
Perfect for pictures

DRUDGE—THE GODDESS OF ACTIVITY,

An
Off Season 

Bonus
We’ll give you a 

Carrier Food 
Freezer Free with 

every Carrier 
Central

Residential Air 
Conditioning 
Installation 

Purchased by 
April 15

The air conditioning is:
• Superb Carrier equipment
•  Long-lived and economical
• Expertly Installed
• Priced Competitively

C a rrier Southern Air
2818 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 822-8821

Call 322-8321 
For Free Estimate

Mrs. Jesse Wallace took 
charge of the workshop fo rg  
the evening and demonstrated 
how clever little planters 
could be made from large 
white coffee cups and saucers. 
With the aid of glue, felt and 
paint, and small plants, mem
bers transformed the plain 
cups into delightful little char
acters, some even bespectacl
ed and topped with small 
plant for hair, curly, straight® 
or frixxy, depending upon the 
plant selected.

The Thursday, April 11 
meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Hilton Thomp
son, 4 Algiers Road. Assisting 
will be Mrs. C. E. Rowell. 
Mr*. Wallace, program chair
man, advises that corsage 
making will be the evening's^ 
project.

This month's meeting was 
completed with serving of re
freshments from a buffet 
table decorated in motif ap  ̂
propriale to St. Patrick's Day 
and in the color appropriate 
for "green thumb" garden 
clubbers.

Host cm Penny Scheutxow ̂  
haked a shamrock cake al-®  
most too pretty to serve and 
a local florist prepared the 
table centerpiece which was 
a lovely bouquet of emerald 
tinted chrysanthemum* and 
pom poms.
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Miss Sibyl Grant Engaged
By Dona a Estes

Mr. and Mrs. J . Russell 
Grant of 553 Palmetto Street. 
Longwi/Od, announce the en

gagem ent a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
31 ill Sibyl Jo-Ann Grant, to 
James Vernon Coombs, son of 
Sir. and Mrs. J. F. Coombs, 
of Forest City Rosd, Apopka.

l i e  bride-elect is a native 
of Florida, has resided in 
Longwood for 20 years and at
tended L y m a n  Elementary 
School where she graduated 

O-ith the high school class in 
1959.

In high school she served as 
president of the student coun
cil-and was active in the 4-H 
Club and the Future Teachers 
Association. She was awarded 
the DAR good citizenship 
award in her senior year and 
won the Voice of Democracy

Cubllc speaking contest »|>on- 
ired by the Sanford-Seminolc 

County Jaycecs.

Miss Grant attended Pente
costal Bible Institute, Tupelo.

MISS GRANT

Miss., holds Local License in 
the United P e n t e c o s t a l  
Church, heads the Youth De
partment of the First Pente
costal Church of Longwood 
and assists in the music de
partment and Sunday School.

She presently is employed 
as secretary for Grant's 
Crawler Parts and Service, 
Inc., Longwood.

Her fiance is a nathe of 
N o r t h  Carolina, attended 
school in Lakeland and grad
uated from high school in 
Austin, Tex. He served four 
years in the U. S. Air Force, 
stationed in Korea and Ha
waii, and is active in Sunday 
School and the Youth Depart
ment of the First Pentecostal 
Church of Longwood.

He is employed by Winn- 
Dixie as a meat cutter.

The wedding still take place 
in mid June with eomplcte 
plans to be announced at a 
later date.

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris I daughter of 
Miss Sharon Ann Sheffield, A. Sheffield,

Ladies Society | -1̂ gr? _*fr,rL
Of BLFE Meets 
This Thursday

The Ladies Society of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Knginemen will 
meet Thursday at 9 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. II. E. Tur
ner. 210 West 17th Street.

Plans for a social will be 
finalized at the meeting and 
the quarterly treasurer's re 
port will be given.

All members are asked to 
make an effort to attend the 
meeting.
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Miss Sharon Sheffield Bride Of J.N. Oglesby

Pawnbroker'! Symbol 
The three golden balls sym

bolising a pawnbroker'! shop 
originated with the l.omhar- 

J dy family, England's first 
great money lenders. The 
halls also were the coat-of- 
arms of the Medici family, 
the richest merchants and 
greatest money lender! of 
Florence, Italy.

N. Orlando Guests Depart For Home
By Margaret Cosby

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Van Sel
l e r  of Sussex, N. J.. have re

cently completed a six-week 
vacation in Central Florida, 
staying at the home of her 
son and his family, Mr. and 
31 rs. Ernest Longcore, Itox- 
anne and Judy, of 3t South 
Cortez Avenue, North Orlan
do.

This Is the Van Schlvers' 
fo u r th  trip to Florida since he 

retired five years ago. They 
cannot quite bring themselves 
to leave their home in Sus
sex and their family and 
friends to move to Florida hut 
they do enjoy wintering here.

As in the past, they always 
find plenty to do, with varied
*r'r~ *   1 1
tions starting with nearby Big 

f r e e  and the new shopping 
malls. This year they visited 
Silver Springs, Cypress Gar
dens, Cape Kennedy and 
made several trips to Day
tona Beach, always a plosaant 
experience with its regularly 
changing face.

One of the things they like 
to do is to note changes in 

^ c c n e ry  and the new develop-
*n (H r  1 - n  r ir  i tV - r f

previous visits. Although they 
will miss their “sunny south" 
relatives, they say that it will 
be “ good to be home once 
again."

Then, too, they soon will be 
off on another trek, this time 
to Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Joseph N. Oglesby, son of 3lr. 
of Sanford, and] and .Mrs. Eugene Oglesby, 

were united in marriage at 
the home of the groom on 
Thursday evening, March 25, 
at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Paul ltickes, pastor of 
the Nazarene Church offici
ated at the double ring can
dlelight ceremony before an 
altar accented on either side 
with standing baskets of iris 
and white glads, and floral 
candle holders with burning 
white tapers. There were 
other arrangements of white 
glads and iris used throughout 
the area. The family Bible 
was used during the cere
mony.

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, was lovely

chantilty lacc over bridal sa
tin. The fitted bodice featured 
a scooped neckline with long 
traditional pointed sleeves. A 
modified chapel train was at
tached to a tailored bow at 
the back. Her veil of illusion 
fell from a tiara of pearls and 
irridcscenls and she carried 
a cascade orchid bouquet.

Mrs. Margarie Oglesby, sis
ter-in-law of the groom, serv
ed as matron of honor. She 
was attired In a royal blue 
suit with white accessories 
and her flowers were pink 
carnstioni.

Fred Oglesby served as his 
brother’s best man.

The bride's mother choae 
for the occasion Navy blue

corsage waa pink earaitioM
and roses.

The groom's mother was at
tired in lavendar with white 
accessories and wore a cor
sage of white carnations.

Following the ceremony tha 
reception was held at tha 
home, after which the young 
couple departed for a wedding 
trip.

Upon their return they will 
reside at their home on Madi
son Street, Enterprise.

Mil. AND MIIS. JOSEPH N. OGLRSIIY

R it u a l O f  Je w e ls  G iv e n  
Z e t a  X i  C h a p t e r  P le d g e s

Eleanor Butler was hostess 
recently to the regular meet
ing of Zrta Xi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Plans were finalized for 
the “crazy hats" covered dish 
luncheon honoring the new 
ruahres. Mrs. Butler will alsoj 
serve as hostess with the
members m - a n n j  t l - i -  ■ i r . l i n a l i n n

The slate of officers was
approved for the coming year 
with the following elected: 
president, Eleanor B u t l e r ;  
vice president, Dora Ix-c Bus 
sell; recording secretary, Flo 
Winsa; corresponding secre
tary, Jan Cara; treasurer, 
Grace Marie Stineripher; eo- 

in witter —r-p rr
creations.

MR. AND MRS. OTTO VAN SKIVER with granddaughters, Roxie, left, 
mid Judy, before departing for their home in Sussex, N. J., after a six 
weeks stay with her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lo»g- 
core, 31 South Cortez Ave., North Orlnndo.

J h s L  'fy w id iu v

%  ODORIFEROUS
NEW YORK (UPD—For a 

delightful air frvshner In mi
lady’s sick room, ruh her fav
orite stick cologne on tho 
light bulbs, suggests Nurse 
Minnie C. Wcinstone, of Ta- 
como, Wash. The warmth of 
(he lighted blub seems to 
carry tha scent throughout 
tho room, she reports in 

G'SquIbbi Nurses Notes."

PALM CIRCLE
There are many different 

species of the genus camellia 
though until recent years only 
one, Camellia Japonfca, was 
widely known or grown in 
gardens. All camellias arc na
tive lo Eastern Asia from Ko 
rea to India.

Camellia Japoniea f i r s t  
reached Europe in the late 
17th century with the first 
knowledge of them coming 
from Japan though the plants I 
came from China until the1 
last century. The first intro
duction died of too tender 
caro (il was kept too warm).

But in 1792 began a rapid

import from China. By 1797 
at least one variety had 
reached this country and soon 
others followed.

Sasanqua Camellias, native 
to Japan, were clearly de 
scribed as rarly as 1712 but 
did not reach Europe until 
1879. The popularity of Ja- 
ponlca Camellia reached its 
peak in Europe and America 
about 1880 and then declined 
until the 1930s.

Temperature is the princi
pal factor limiting Camellia 
culture. Not too much cold, 
hut too little seems lo lie the 
trouble. I-ack of rainfall, or 
low relative humidity, is an

other problem which limits 
camellia growing In some 
areas of suitable temperature. 
Soil conditions are another 
limiting factor unless the soil 
Is somewhat acid. They re 
semble orange trees in this 
respect and thrive under sim
ilar conditions.

Camellias do not tolerate 
poorly drained soils and must 
he planted high, evrn above 
the general soil level If the 
water table Is near the sur
face.

Many a fine plant has died 
from being planted too deep 
and best results are attlaineil 
by planting under light shade 
such as pine trees. Care is not 
difficult. Fertilize two or 
three times a year with 6-6fl, 
Water ill dl> peliuu* and 
spray with Malathion with two 
tablespoons of summer oil 
added to control tea scale, 
spraying thoroughly. They are 
worth all the trouble! Happy 
gardening.

Homemakers Club 
To Meet Thursday

The regular monthly meet
ing of tile Sanford Extension 
Home .Makers Club will meet 
on Thursday, April 1, at 1:30 
p.m. at the Agricultural Cen- 
ter on Hlahwnv 17-92._______

A special feature of the 
program will lie a "Health

HOT BAUCE
Use canned pitted dark 

aweet cherries to make a hot 
sauce for pound cake and ice 
cream.

Combine Vs cup of sugar, 4 
teaspoons of cornstarch, Vi 
teaspoon of salt and tea
spoon of cloves. Gradually 
mix in the syrup from 2 cans 
(1 pound each) pitted dark 
sweet cherries. Cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly until 
mixture thickens and boils for 
1 minute. Remove from heat, 
blend in 2 tablespoons of lem
on Juice and 1 teaspoon of 
brandy Assuring. Stir in cher
ries and brat. Serve over ice 
cream and pound caka. Makes 
•  aervingi.

S o c ia l N e w s  
R e g u la tio n s

Tin* HrrnM welcome* nil 
social news with the fol
lowing regulations estab
lished:

1— Photograph and rov- 
eiHge requests should be 
mada thrra daya prior to 
event.

2— Engagement a n d  
wedding forma are avail
able to he accompanied liy 
photo four daya before 
announcement.

ft—News may tie sub
mitted at office, via mail 
or pbuno for short notices. 
Typewritten accounts in 
loner e a s e  lioutiic spaced 
are expedited more quick
ly. Names should lm print
ed in manuscript reports.

4—Personal (dark and 
white photoi and negative* 
are acceptable.

b—Photos made by Her
ald staff may I* duplicat
ed at nominal roat.

Doris William* 
Society Editor 
322-2(111—City 

425-5938—County

tentative, Marchetta Dor.nl- 
ney, with Pat fleers serving 
as alternate.

The Ritual of Jewel* was 
given two pledges, Flora Mae 
Wells and Kathy Downer, in 
a beautiful and impressive 
ceremony.

The "Baby of the Year" 
contest is foremost these day* 
on the chapter's busy agenda. 
The contestants pictures are 
appearing in Tml|,tlt""'« w<>" 
Franklin's and Houmillat and 
Anderson's and will remain 
at these locations throughout 
the contest. Proceeds will 
benefit ihu Little lied .School 
House.

In a white formal gown of, with blue accessories and her

Airs. R a y  M u r r a y  J r . F e t e d  
W it h  M is c e lla n e o u s  S h o w e r

Mrs. Hay Murray Jr. was| 
honored recently with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower at 
the Fellowship Hall of Oak- 
lawn Baptist Church wilh 
Mrs la-land Todd, Mrs. J. E. 
Andrews and Mrs. L. It. Bice 
serving as hostesses.

A yellow and while color 
srheme was carried out in the 
decor. The refreshment table, 
covered in yellow linen and 
overlaid wilh a hand cro
cheted cloth, was ccnterrd 
with an arrangement of white 
glads, yellow snapdragons and 
white delphinium, flanked on 
either side by tall yellow tap
ers in crystal holder*. Grac
ing one rnd of the table was 
a crystal punch howl with 
crystal appointments used to

Bradley, Gene Estrldge, Pol
ly Jones. W. F. Mann, W. J. 
Payne, Michael Reed, Fran
ces Shearln, T. V. Melt* Sr., 
Guy Miller. James Hayes ami 
Diane Swain.

tu r n s  DISH, g ists I mar H N

8ILVKRPLATB BY — 
INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 8. PARK AVE.

Altamonte Springs

P e rs o n a ls
By Julia Batios

Mrs. II. DimII spent a week 
with her cousin, Mrs. Jose
phine Basil, in SI. Petersburg, 
and now will spend two more 
weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs, J. Simunck on Grand
view Avenue brfnrr returning 
to her home in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Ujam returning nome 
from St. Petersburg *h.- Sint- 
imek family helped rclrbrutc 
Mrs. Dudl's 751 h birthday.

William Winter Jr., of Glen 
Arden, and hli roommates. 
Tommy Williams and Lcland 
i Butch) Mowry, of Home, 
Ga., visited witli Bill's par
ents, Mr, and 3trs. William 
Winter, b i t w i r n  quarters 
from Georgia Institute of 
Technology. Bill D ■ sopho
more and is majoring in 
physics. T7ie hoys visitrd Day
tona Dearh, Cape Krnnrdy 
and attended the races In Se. 
bring.

SW c bills ami minis to com 
ptement the delicious lemon 
ire box rake.

Two amusing bridal games 
were conducted hy Mrs. An
drews witli Mrs. Michael Beni 
awarded the prize.

Attending t h e delightful 
shower were Mr*. It. M. Fry
er. mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Bay N. .Murray Sr., mother of 
the groom, and tho times. 
Pat Taylor, Herman Well- 
lw!it” David Beverly, Willard

P e rs o n a ls
Recent housegursl* of Cdr. 

(US.N., ret.) and Mr*. Rus
sell G. Pearson of Summerlin 
Avenue wore their daughter 
and her husband, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Burns, and 
children, Bobby and Cynthia, 
of Kenyon College, Ohio, 

Arriving Saturday on two 
weeks leave was a Pearson 
son, t.t. James E. Pearson, 
from Snn Diego, Calif., who 
will report for duty aboard the 
USS Cochran in Honolulu 
when Ills leave expires.

^ h i p ’q g h o r e

bow brummel 
shirt
dashing in 
dobby dots

3 . 9 8

Take a bow. See what it does for year faiMoW 
outlook! This, in 65%  Dacron* polyester, 
35%  cotton. Fresh white, pastels. 28 to 38.

•  Accredited 
Chart* Account* 
Welcomed

•  Ope* Friday 
Ktraioga Downtown Sanford

Curls a whirl
Wonderfully Wearable For 
Career Girl* In-The-Know 
Underneath Them All—A 
Softie Permanent.

Eva Bess
BEAUTY SHOP

Corner Oak A Commercial 
Newly Modrrnlsad Ph. 322-3914

-r
C
L

f t

THE EASTER BONNET is  h a  traditionul ax the Easter basket on the 
special Sunday in spring. Flowers are still in the fashion picture but this 
time are combined with straw and fabric as in the bonnet (upper left) 
decked with sprigs of buvanlis. Another version of the bonnet (upper 
right) is in two-toned green straw with scallop details a t the sides. These 
are by Lilly Duche. The doublo hat, new this spring, combines u straw 
brim over a fabric cup. Tiny sailor (lower left) has ribbed cotton baby 
xap that ties under tho chin. Coolie hat (lower right) is in natural straw. 
These are Hattie Ccmcgio designs. ,

SANFORD!

(Bhcvuw nA
ART & HOBBY CENTER

Food Fair Shopping Center Perk Ave. — 251 h 8t.

GO G A T O R !
Lawn and Garden 

Specialists

GATOR Lumber & Ace Hardware
Cash and Carry 700 French Ave. Ph. 322-7121
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H o ro sc o p e
Forecast

W i M i r ,  March SI, IMS
GENERAL TENDENCIES:

Now you a rt able to act dear* 
]y the over-all alma and am* 
bltiona that a r t your* and you 
a rt alao abla to reduce them 
to a working aucccaa In every 

' minute detail. You are able to 
combine your Intuition with 
your beat judgment which haa 
not been poaalble ere thlal 
Add color, culture to your 
home.

ARIE8 (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) 
Confidential talke with per* 
aona who can aaalat you to get 
ahead faatcr, ahould bring ex* 
cellent beneflU. Show charity 
later. 8tudy well all data that 
la given to you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 
. 20) You ore able to obtain In* 
formation confidentially from 
cloae tlea that can open up 
new vlataa for you. Oct out 
to worthwhile gatherings 
Talk with frlanda In an eaay, 
qulat way.

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) Be aure that you put your 
heat foot forward with Influ
ential peraona you meet, alnce 
it mcana much for tha future. 
You get their aupport. Your 
rapabtlitlea will be appreciat
ed more by the public In gen
eral.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) You are In- 
aplred when meeting aome 
powerful Individual and ahould 
not let the graaa grow under 
your feet. Slate your alma. 
Get your planning done for 
future travel you dealre.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
You are Inaplred now on how 
to deal aucceaafully with aa- 
aoclatca ao that they feel they 
are the one* who are doing 
the thinking and organltlng. 
Future become* brighter. Get 
bill* paid, then off to fun.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept.
22) You ran have a real meet
ing of the mlnda with part- 
nara, If you alt down to aeri- 
oua talka with them. Hit on 
a big plan. Then gat Into the 
minute*, term*, etc. GROW.

LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct. 
22) Efficient attention to the 
many taaka before you ran be 
quickly flnlahed and you get 
approval f r o m  ro-wurker*. 
Get wardrobe more colorful 
later. Mak# tha right rholre*.

SCORPIO (OcL 28 to Nov. 
SI) You have aome particular 
talent that could be very lu
crative If you make an effort 
to market IL Get fin* reaulta. 
Then be happy and generoua 
with your mate In PM.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 
Dee. 21) Put aald* that whlrh 
la not dealrabla and maka the 
future dawn more brightly. 
Sell* fin* opportunity* that 
will pleaa* kin. Abode ran be 
made more charming, too.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) If you uae lea* com
plicated language, you can get 
idea* arroaa to partner* more 
vanity. Better all condition* 
about you. Clear that deak 
out, be more orderly, get ahop- 
ping done, etr.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to 
Feb. 10) It la Important that 
you first inrrcaae own abund- 
»n f beCrn t-^n n —ran -do for 
other* a* you wlah. Study well 
new outlet*. Thru get Into 
them anil make a good deal 
of headway.

PISCES t Frb. 20 In Mar. 
20) You ran arromplUh much 
now, if you ahow gratitude for 
the frlrndahip of blg-wlga and 
ronvrrge toward greater aur- 
re**. Be well drraaed. Get out 
eorially and make fine con
tort*.

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN 
TODAY, he or ahe will be one 
of thoae fascinating perxon* 
who will flrat try  to under- 
aland every phaae of any pro
ject at hand and then delve 
right Into It to a aucceaaful 
conclualon. However, e a r l y  
give tha right ethical and re- 
llgloua training ao that an In
clination to look on the dark 
aide of thlnga will be diapell- 
ed. Fame and fortune I* In 
thla Inte--atlng chart.

"Ike Stare Impel, they 
-d* net cemp*LM What yaa 

■aha e f  year Ufa la large
ly up te TOUt

Carroll Rlgkter’a Individual 
Forecall for your algn for 
April la now randy. Far your 
copy tend your blrthdate and 
•1.00 to Carroll Rlghtar Fere- 
raet (The Sanford B m ld ),  
Boa 1021, Hollywood 28, Cal 
Iforala.

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

iwwnf'rtwft sup „ 
jsr« on the wichsnXway
TABLE V/ASA J~~f THAT 
SNEAKYTRY AT YSCHBME 
WlNSttf, MA30R.M TURNED 
I'LL BBT VX1 ry ' OUT, YOU 
WORE SUORT// FUST HAVE
PANT6 UNTIL { 
■SOI) WERE 15 
j to d r  Half/  
!fa r e  o n ., 
the B u s y

COPIED 
CUSTER'i 
BATTLE 

PLAN/

MAR-RUM PH/ LAUOH.YOO
art--rut'll JACKAL*.'OSVlOOfcLY YOU U gcT »

NAME NO APPRECIATION OPWARTHA 
THE DELICATE TOUCHIN a  to . 
HUMAN RELATlONSMlPS'/lSRlNa! 
BUT LET MB REMiNO^V M» MY • 
VOU OPTHB OLD/ («LIPP£R«
AOA4ETMAT /  fV<BT/
HE MO LAtfwS 

LAW WINE TUB 
WASEK/

fffir E a a fgrH j t r i l l

YOU REALLY
SHOULD WORK ON YOUR 
HANDWRITING, SAR&S. IT 
LOOKS LIKE SOME PRIMITIVE 

MONSTER V/ROTS THIS/

P a g e  10— M a rc h  80, 1065 I C A R N I V A E Bf D iet Turner

=>-00

. Cde n e v e r
< 6ET4 THEM

QUITE RIGHT*

OUT OUR WAY

Captain Raphael Bemmeo 
commanded the Confederate 
bath "Alabama,* moat a« 
eeeaful commerce raider e f  the 
South'* navy during the War 
Between the Statee. la  n 78,
r mile crulee, Semmea burn

er naaomed M Union 
ahipe valuad at f t  million.

*av  eoLwe is c e r t a in l y  a c t i v e  in
SCHOOLi ISN'T HE T i s c r  BVKXJR 
SCHOOL EAPER HU'S PRKSIPENTOP 

I TH E  STUD EN T BODY, HASTH6 LEAP 
IN THE SCHOOL PLAY, AMP HAS HIS 
NAME OW THt HONOR ROLL/
SUCH PRIVE ANP AM BIT ION /

CX, YES "W H A T WAS IT 
“O U  WANTSP 7D SHOW 

AtC IN HERE I  A

.HrcogpAwr made-not born . j « L '7 ,k >i ‘

OUR ANCESTORS

2 ^ %

•“PiatoU, aworde, sabara or dlrha? Hay, it Utia dual 
Soon a bn for KEEPS?"

SHORT RIBS
OM, SHt lURNfl) A U6LV 
FB06 I HD A  HANDSOME 
PRINCE ,1HEN HP KfUSffJ 

1 6  AAAfife / HER.

BUGS BUNNY
rZ GOTTA DO BOMrmtKP, 
ABOUT THCM TIROS OR 
MY UJNCUU. a t  (SONS 

y w w t  IgfT .SA PC t, ■

W ELl.VOUM  LOOKS 
U KB SOME GIRL 

WROTE IT/

OM—UH— tJOTHlW 1 
MUCH "MOTHIN"AT 
ALL/ I  JI6TM ADE 

A MEASLY 5  fDMJTS 
TH' LAST TIM E OUR 
HOME ROOM TEA M  
PLAYFP BASKET

BALL. IS ALL/ 
FOROET 

IT/

l!ML WELL.WHV' r  PON T YOU L USB SHAVlMS 
CRBAW?

< r

THAT'S
H1 pic u l o u s  ;

HOW CAM I 
BRUSH MV 

TEETH WITH SHAviNCr CREAM?

THE K EN N EL? 
so u n d s  tern  OF 
e u iA N ic y io w E ... &

m  STILL WOT60/AJA 
7D  TTP MORE THAN 

^-,15  PERCE ATT/
'y—v  ___ '

^ J P

I:

rUNHY- ALL 1 CAN THINKOf K SUMPM HE 
SAJP A GUY HAMLP/
PAVY CROCKET r /  KMOtW VVHAT TO ] 

, UStD lUNAY.. /  PO, PONT i 
________ r A  NUTTIIN AI

n o s H .w r m s u o iO M B it H h ,
NORNtAl WASH MAffA BBT A t  CANT

HE IK E * «  VIRAL 
MAMtS.AN* HAS A 
CUJUPY CAARACTERi w* HENtot m ocr 
OfAnfTRAWiIDP

He HOf nil rori 
lOOKt YOOR TRAii notn 

•TOP HERE. YOU
can oarrr at

KXJHAV1TOI 
IT TO BSimm I t  GAMS COOK, JET- 
PCr HEROINE,lOACSO WTTH WEALTH,’ 
ANP OTHSR OBVXXJB ATTRACTIONŜ

HUAp YCXJ 
UCMS OVER

. mammal.

i
» •

e w w

W
b * -

' S ?’l. ' l l ,
A ?

L L  I

"Thny’m argufnf ovnr whether thle home should be run 
a t  •  profit or non-profit institution!'*

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

I W I .W U T 1 IM IW _____3 ‘}Q

“Leisure time it no problem with m e. That's when I
do th e  Ironingl" §

TIZZY By Kate Osann

...AMO SWEATSOLTTAN**—  
EMHT-HOUR MY.SKtWf WCSH 
AS A  TA3UMTEER WITHOUT 
my..DRH6AOUNES.

SHS 
LOOKS AND 

ACTS IMCKStCl 
10VTM8 EVERY 
AAJMUTIOFfT-

"We ran out'of food at the party—but if we'd had 
more, H probably wouldn't have been enough anyhow!"

| Foodstuff
Acaons e Paris *i m

‘HSV&m  
1SSL T T  „

i i p m m i w  e
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Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, 322-5612

Classified
Phones

n t a  ■ ( • ( • r t  r i r k u n

322-5612
Frees Semlaata C m t r

425-5938
Dial Direr*—

Nat L n i i  D l i ta a re

Up to 5 |1 | 1.50 | 1.30 11 JO
8 to 10 I 8 | 1.30 | 1.50 | 1.90

11 to ISIS || 1.50 11.89 | 2.83
14 to 20 I 4 | 1.30 | 2.52 I 3.80
21 t o  23 | 5 | 1.30 | 8.13 | 4.73
24 to 80 I 6 | 1.80 | 8.78 I 5.70

N I r Im r m Ad— 1 Line(five 5-leMer word# e»r lias!$IM Nlatana Charge All Skip data Ada Chargvd 
at l*Day Rata

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

CLASsIPlbu im sixaV 
$1.50 Per Inch (Minimum at ■ aalaata 

laehaa
— ERRORS—
Tka narald will aat ka ra. ■ aoaalkta far mara tkaa aillarorreet laaartlaa.

COPY
Tka Herald raaarraa tka »vl* vllega af vejeettag ar revta* lac aar adrrrtlaaaiaat wkltk It daaaia aklactlaaakla ta •ka galley at tkla aawa-

DEADLINES
S t  Noon Day  B cfora  

P ub l ica t ion  F o r  
I n se r t io n !  a n d  Killa 

( S a t .  Noon F o r  M onday)

13. Catering • Food
STRAW BERRIES (or Fair. You 

pick «0c q»„ 10 n r  mor# l i e  
qt., picked on order, field 
run  t i c  qt. No Sunday eala. 
Brleeon Av#.. 133*701*.

15. Special Services
A & B CONTRACTORS

HOUR IMCHOVEMKNTS, 
ROOFING. PA INTI NO k  

INKUtATINQ
r in a n c tn a  Arranged S33-IIIT

RESPONSIBLE re reo n  with Car 
will care for elderlx peraon In 
private  home, reasonable. Ph. 
Orlando 3) 1. 11( 1.

SEW 1NO In General,  Altera* 
Hone, Navx Sewing. Zipper*. 
Pocket*. Reasonable prices. 
t t lO  Magnolia Ave. Ph. i : i>  
1195. Mrs. Mery l*rocior.

FIX IT  8 IIOP 
NEW LOCATION 

JO* So. French I l l . t T I l

50. Mi sc. For Salt
I mm MOVIE CAMERA * 

Screen. Call l l t -T T It  a f te r
1 p. m.

OUT OF PAWN
Singer Relect-O-Matle I l f  s a t  

Ilka new. does F i n e r  D# 
elans.  Buttonholes, sews on 
Buttons, Blind Hems, Mono* 
areme. Embroiders , etc. Pay 
balanca dua of t i l t !  cash 
or term s. Ph. lli*TtlT .

C arpe ts  clean s e n t*  w ith  the 
Blue Lustre  Electric  kham 
pooer only t l  per day. Car-  
m il  F u rn i tu re  Co

ill. Articles For Rent
"Too name It—We have IIP

AMERICAN RENT-ALL
t<«« 8. Hiawatha, ltt-ttlt

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Wheal Clialra. Walkers, Canes 

A Crutches for ren t  or  eels. 
Prescrip tions a t  L o w a a t 
Priest .  Discount to people 
over <1 A all Servlca Peiaon- 
nel. Check our prlcee.

FAUST DRUG STORE
Free Delivery l : ! - o ; s t

OFFERING A SPECIAL SER
VICE? More then 10,000 read
ers see The Sanford Herald 
ctaaalfled ad* dally. Rate* aa 
low ae I tc  per line per day! 
Dial 113-1411 or 431- i» 3l  and 
place your ad!

1. I-oat & Found
l.ET'F CELEBRATE — The 

claaalfled ads a re  the place 
to  save time and money whan 
•hopping  tor  th* oar of your 
choice.

LOHT: Horse, Brown Mere, 
children 's  pet. Ph. l l S - l l t l  
o r  111*1711. Reward.

lA)i>Ti Wallet ,  Plnecreet  Area, 
Reward. 111. t i l l .

’cntonaltt

SEMINOLE LODGE
NURSING AND 

’ON V A l.KMC K NCI! RESIDENCE 
I’ O. Box l«J#, Sanford. Fla. 

100 SOUTH HAT AVE 
Pk. I t l- IT il

Do ycu have a d r in k in g  prob* 
lem. Writ# P. O. Box t i l l .  
Sanford.

ramies me any th ing  hul give 
me York Air Conditioning by 
Sheet Malal Upsolallsts. I l l*  
t i l l .

MARCIA

4. tieauty Cart
H A R R IETT '*  u a au ty  N o o k ,  

■oft water ,  evening app'la. 
lo i  So. Oak. 111-17*1.

6. Child Caro
NANNIE'S KIDDIE CAIIE, Wt 

never does .  Licensed nursery,  
Infante to $. t t t o  a  Oek—l r «  
l l t - o i i t .

8. Polo k  Supplioa
AQUARIUMS * TROPICAL FISH Hlgheet Quality from th* Beet ■ Hatcheries, Lowest discount

&rlcei. 10 *. m. • I p. ra — 
AILT— FINNY FRIENDS, 

I Mile* South at Sanford on 
Hwy. IT-11.

OERMAN SHEPHERD Pupplaa, pura brad. I I I .t o i l .
MUST SELL AKC Poodi* Pup .  

plaa | I 0. 111*1010.
WANTED PUPS 

Any kind. Mlsad o r  AKC. Wa 
pick up—caeh or conalsn .  
meat. TE  1*4010.

NOTHING i s  LOST until  a  
Herald W aa l  Ad fall* ta  find 
III____________________________

J_ . Special Notices
Income Tax Returns

•11 Years Experience, Call La* 
m ar  Williams, r i v a  Point*. 
Ill-T ltl._________________

All Types Supplies —* Folder* 
NUMISMATICS 

1 for 11.00
POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY

t'ANAH Day Camp begins June  
14th.. I*aka Golden. For  In. 
form ation  call 111*1111, Fred 
Gana*.

Legal Notice
p i i T i T i i i r *  > t u t :

NOTICE IN hereby l iv e n  that 
■I am m a s s e d  In bualneee at 
•11<>» French Atenu*. Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, u n 
der th* flciltlou* name of, 
t itata  Market I tee lau ran t—Day 
a n d  Night Urlll. and th a t  I 
Intend to reg is te r  aald name 
with  the Clerk of lha Circuit 

C o u r t ,  tfemlnnla County.  Flor* 
•Ida. In accordance with the 
provlelone ol the P lr t l l lnu t  

'N am e  Statute*, to .w i t :  S e c  
linn 1*1.89 F lorida Sta tu tes  
111?

Slg. EDI* Mae lluas 
Cleveland. Stephenson A Mil* 
Suite  i l l
•Sanford A tlantU  Natloaal
Hank Building
P. O. Drawer Z
Sanford, Florida
Publish Mar. I. II, II. 1*. III!
UDK.17

LAWN A GARDEN WORK,111.*001.
COMPLETE LAWN CARE 

Landeraping, Spraying, 
Boddlnv. reasonable rates. 

PHILLIPS LAWN SERVICE 
lll - t lO O a f te r  1:10 p. m.

16. Interior Decorators
Draperies • Slipcover* 

JEAN MARCEL 
1081 French Ave. 111.3110

17. Janitorial Servicea
TENTSCH MAINTENANCE 

Service A Supplies 
I I I !  W Park  Dr._______ H t -4141

19. Builders Supplies
PRE-CAST Concrat* Steps 

GREGORY LUMBER CO 
130 Maple Av* Ht.ntQ*

20. Hardware
Hanford's Most Complete 
TED W lLUA M S 1IDW. 

lo t  K. 31th.____________ l l l - l t l t

21. Home Improvemenls
mmmBi:ATT̂ ?NTIO?,* a" i, 
DO It Youreelf-eret If  your 

Roof need* repairing. Check 
with  u* tor tba R»et Roof. 
Ing m ateria l  money can buy. 
Call 331.4101 A w* will e»m* 
Running.

RENT A BED 
llollaway. Hospital.  B a b y  

Beds, by Day, Week, or 
Month.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

II* W. 1 at.___________ 133.1111

53-. Wanted To Huy
USED FURNITURE 

111.1110
SELl  US y o u r  Furn i tu re .  

Quick ferv tc*  with th* Cash. 
SUPER TRADINQ P O S T .  
liS-OITT.

A Herald  w ant-ad  Is ae nes t  
ae your phone! Diet 131*1111 
or 431*1111 (South Seminole) 
and ue* your  charge  account.

PIANO WANTED
Call Collect. Orlando IM -SUt.

55. Furniture For Sale

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Bedding A Furn i tu re  

AT FACTORY PRICES!
U l  Magnolia  131*1111

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering  A M attress  ran* 

ovattng . New A Ueed F u rn l .  
ture. Call  Nix neddlng Mfg. 
Co. a t  101 Celery Av*. I l l*
HIT.

WILSON - M AIE It FUIIN 
Buy — Bell — Trad*

t i t . u  e . let.  m - i n i
For  the biggest selection of 

nearly  new and ueed furnl* 
ture, e re  Noll's Fu rn i tu re  
B rokerage  In Casselberry 
on 13*11, Open 1 day* 1 to (.

Ueed tu rn l tn r*  appliance*, tools, 
etc. Bought • Sold. Larry 's  
Marl,  111 Sanferd  Av*. Ph. 
133- t t l i .

COUnTKOUHY CHARGE AC
COUNTS— limited credit If 
you own a phone. Pu t  olasal- 
fled A '» to work fur j roul

60. IlusineM Opport.

CARPENTER, Home l le rG re  
A Addition*. First  Class 
Workmanahlp. Ph. 133-*<i)i.

22. Plumbing
PLUMBING 

Contrac t ing  n epslre  
F R E E  ESTIMATES 

R. L HARVEY 
104 Sanford Av* I 13. 3I I IX! B
23. Painting
rAtNTINO A repair,  133. 1434,

24. Well Drilling
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Type* and Sleet 

Wa Repair  and Servlca 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
187 W, Ind HI_________ 133-1413

29. Photo A Equipment
BE a  good C sg  *  SI** Tour 

Wifa a  new C am era  before 
Eaetarl

-U'Jrn^I.'ir-q.maAfmtA-aTCT-
IIP S. P a rk  Avenue, Sanford

30. Home Appliance*
NEW APPLIANCES a t  W are,  

houea Price*— Prlgldalra, 
Hot Point,  RCA, E tn l ih ,  ate. 
Cali Charlie Oormty oolleot 
*1 Aeeoclated Radio A TV, 
l l l l  N. u ra n g a  Ava., Orlan
do 411. 1114.

SANFORD ELECTRIC
O. E. Ap.l lancae—N#w A Deed 
U l  Magnolia 111*1141

USED Appilancat Including 
built-in*. Ilka saw. Low 
price* 111-10J».______________

31. Mualcal Instruments
Pli  ie Servicing A Tunlag  

Oena Cumbaa — 111*1141

Plano Tun ing  ang Rapalr 
W. L. H arm ea

43. Plante, Feeds, Heeds
HI'KCIAL Geraniums, l.lgus* 

Irum, Ml*p. P lan ta  In llleom. 
Reasonable. I ’ l l  Country
Club Itoad.

50. Mitec. For Hale

BOATERS
DO IT VGURSELPI 

Complete lleflnlehlng Huppllee.
FA SCO COIIP. - 

1108 Francb Ava. I l t . l l l t

1IIOSPITAL BEDS complata M l  
each. Ph. I l l - l i : * .

( H u m  R efr ige ra to r  M*. Ph. 
11I - 4IM a f te r  I  p. m.

IKiYH' A G IR I .v  Clothing, Rk* 
n*w. Hie*.—Infan t  to I yr* 
Ph. 131-14*3.

TKLKFUNKKN Mttraa Console 
with AM-Fit Radio. | I I 0. Ph. 
133. 3113.

SANFORD MEWING CENTER 
181 So. Pa rk  Av*. 113*1411

IIOOVEIt VAC. Ct.EANF.RH 
W HITE HEWING MACHINES 

Authorised Halea A Servlca 
G A RRETTS

30* E. Firs t .  131-1144

FOOT LOCKERS. Trunk*, l.ug. 
gaga. Tarpe. aleapl. . bags.
Army*Navy Surplus.

TRADE: I Fl. Rar. Formica 
top. ( t id ing  doors, for 3 

cheat* of drawaia .  I 33* l i l 3.

MAJOR Oil Co. h a t  servlca  
Station for leaaa. Good lore- 
• inn. evrei iant  o r p i r t u n l t r  
for qualified peraon. F inanc
ial aealetanc* A Dealer Train*

71. Male Help Wanted

PHARMACISTS
la your futur* ae b r ight  a* 

you wleh? Thle la your op* 
por tun lty  to lain America'* 
feateel growing drugstore  
W* ar# undergoing a t r e m 
endous e ipanelon  program In 
th* ela te uf Florida. Wa can 
piece you Int 

MIAMI
FT. LAUDERDALE 
PALM REACH
ORLANDO
TAMPA
CLEARWATER

Do not healtst*  lo phone fool- 
lect If necessary).  All replies 
will be held la the str ictest  
of confident*.

141*4*11 (Orlandat 
I  A. M. ta  U  P. M. 

Monday, March I I  
Ask for Mr. Ernla  Brown

That* pneltliin* feature;  
Eare llen l  Helerlee 
Paid Life Insurance 
Paid Hotplla l  tnauranea 
Paid Rurglct!  Ineurenc*
P e l l  Vacation*

. f J . :  i r ■ 11.. 11iA Phrn-----------
Plus a FABULOUS 
Profi t  Sharing Plan

SUPER-X DRUGS. INC.

Sift #«nfnr& frrglb Mnrch 30, 1965—rage 11 95. Housen For 8*1*

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

3*30
•  t*t V* M|4 u 

T m $g$ UL N* (

" I f  th e y 'r e  w o r k in g  d o w n  t h e r e ,  t h e y  m u s t  b o  
•  a w in g  l o g t l"

RETIRED or Stm l'ratlrad part 
time work, good health. Oall 
111.MIL

COI.OKED Men with  car E arn  
M l  up weekly In Spare Tim*. 
Advertle* new High Quality 
product evanlng* a r  day* off. 
No canvaeelng. For  appoint* 
ment call M t . l t l l ,  I  t a  I 
p. m. dally.

BRAKE AND 
ALIGNMENT MAN

GOODYEAR SERVICE h as  da. 
• Irab la  opening fa r  aapar .  
lencad Breka $  Alignment 
man. abil ity to  aell aervic* 
need* to cuetomar la halpfut. 
Thle le e permanent  position 
with guaran teed  sa la ry  plus 
Intensive Substantia l  take  
home pay for a  producer. 
Company kanafltn Include 
Life 4k Hospitalisation In 
surance  A a re tirem ent p ro
gram  A paid vacation. Thla 
la all  free of cost lo employ. 
*r. Convenient Interview wilt 
be a r r a n g 'd  Nlghte, Hat. or 
Hunday If necessary. Reply 
by U t ta r  only. S ta te  Educe* 
Hen. Esperlenca, Background 
*  telephone No. Information 
will be kept confidential 
Write  lo F- C. Sturm. Htore 
Manager. Goodyear Service. 
H I  W. let

72. Ftmato H«lp Wontod
BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Cut '.X' 

Curl Beauty Bbop. Ph. I l l*  
• IM  or l l l - l t l l .  J lm m la  Co* 
wan.

MAIHK— N Y. Til  H i  a l t  
RL'HII REFERENCES. TOP 
JOBS F A R E  ADVANCED 
QUICKLY. IIAV.A-MAID. 4 
Hoad g l . Great Neck, N. T.

73. Male or Female Help

pondent for th* Henford area 
Retired »r #em|.retired  per* 
suns aleo cuneldered. Car es 
sentia l  and tom* knowledge 
of credit  Investigation. Reply 
by mill,  e la t ing  age. back* 
ground, buatnea* or amploy* 
ment record and praaent ae* 
tlvltle*. W rite:  Dun *  Brad- 
s treet.  Inc. P. O. Bog l i t* .  
West Ray Station. Jackson* 
vllle, Florida. I l t s t ,  .Alien* 
t lon; W. P. Smith.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1—Loet A Found
3— Personal*
4— Raauty  c a r*
I —Day Nurserlaa 
t —Child  Cara
I —Doga—Ce fa— Fata

10— Poultry  — Livestock
11— Special Nolle**
I I —Catar lng  — Food
I t —Placed to E at  

t i —4lp*cltl  Services 
I I —Swimming Pool*
IT—Jan i to r ia l  Servlca*
I I — Do-11* Youraelf 
I t —Builders Suppllaa 
I t —H a rd w ire  
t l —Home Improvemenls 
11—Plumbing 
I t —Pa in tin g  
M —Wall Drilling 
I t —Air fond .  A H ast ing  
*1—Radio - Television 
I I —Photo A Equipm ent
I t —Home Appliance#
I I —Mualcal Ins t rum en ts  
I I —Buslnaea Kqulpmsal 
I I —J o b  P r in t ing
14— U iholeta ry
i i —Vacuum Cleanara 
IT—Moving A ■ torega 
M —Exterm inator*
41—Plant* — Feada — gaada
10— Mieo. F a r  Bala
i t —Article* For Rent 
i t  -S w a p  dr Exchange 
t l —W anted To Huy
15— Fu rn i tu re  For gala  
>*—Antique* For Sola
11— Monty To Loan
I I —Uuelnea* Opportunities

322-5612
From  Sanford Exohanga

• I—Money W anted 
I f —Having* A Loan 
I I —Inturanoa
• I —School* A Ins t ruc t ions  
Tl—Employment Service* 
Tl—Mel* Help Wnntad 
IS—Female  Help Wanted 
t l —Male o r  Female  Help 
1«—Sale* Help W anted  
TT—Situat ion  W anted 
I I —Income P ro p e r t f  
I t —Business P ro p — gala  
I I —Real E ata ta  W anted 
14—Real Eetat* Salt  
17—Dullness R en ta ls  
• I — Lola For Bala 
I I —Ferine—Grovae 
I I —Out of S U ta  Acreage 
I I —llouete  For 8 ala 
14—lloueee—Male or R eal  
I f —Houea For Rant  

108—llaaori  Hemal*
JOi—'Trailer*— Cabana*
1*1—Mobil* Home*—Bala 
IPS—Mobil* Homaa— Rent 
1*4—T rai le r  Space—Rent 
111—T railer  I wile—sa l*  
l i t —Apartm ent*  For  R ant  
I0 ( —Room* For Rant 
l i e —Hotel Room*
111—Rental Aganta 
i l l —Wanted Ta Rent  
l i t —Autos For Sale 
I K —Auto*—Halt o r  T rad* 
11*—Truck* F o r  Hal*
118—Automotive Service 
l i t —Scooters A Cycles 
111—Uoata A Motors 
111—Marina Supplies

425-5938
From  Seminole County 

(Dial Direct)

73. M*l« or Kcmilt Help 81. Rea! Estate • Sale
SENIOR Beaut)- Operator w ant

ed Immediately, MI*IIT4.

77. Situation Wanted
Tell Ibem you saw It In Th* 

Sanford Waraldl ______

84. Real Eatate • Sale
BARGAIN le r  cash .  Class In.

W. let ft .. Furnished house 
with I rental unit*. Price 
M.ioi.

Ball-Blair Agency
Real Eatata — Insurance 

Ird *  Park Ava. l l l . H i i

JOHN E. FOX,
Realtor

M l N. Park Ava. I t l . l l l l

BART PILCHER 
Baa* Buy Broker 

I t l . T M l  Day o r  N ight

r  II A A V A 
Real E ata te  Males Broker 

II* A.V.K R-E-N-T-A-I.-S 
Merle W. W arner ,  Realtor  

131-1111 701 8 . Tark

BARGAIN FOR THE 
HANDYMAN

Prlca reduced far repair* t  
painting M.*>7 w ith Mmu 
down. M l m o. Including 
tax** A Insurance. Hid* by 
1187 Humuisrlln Ava. A see 
this 1 lledriMim home with 
large fam ily room. Will trade 
f»r down payment or equity 
What dn you have?
"Keep your temper with**

B te r n p s r ^ n g p n c v ______
Realtor ’.  Appaleer • Ineuror
113-1991 l l l l  f .  French

90. Lota For Sato

GOOD BOATING, 
FI8HING k  BATHING

Lake Front horn* with I acre*. 
I S R . I Bath. Fla. Rm.. U v -  
Ing.dining arts, kitchen eqp. 
Double CPT., Idry.. Beautiful 
Iv landscaped grounds with 
fruit tree*. On large lake. 
Prlca M l.it*  with term*.

LAKE COUNTY RANCH
t i l  Acra*. M or U  all fenced A 

partly claarad. A combination 
o f high land and law eleva 
tlon for dralnaga excellent, 
on* lake within the properly 
Adjoining highly improved 
ranches. Prlo* 118* per acre, 
assy  larma.

OUTSTANDING 
COUNTRY HOME

I RR . m  Belha. Large t.R. DR. 
Kitchen, TV Room, Drapes, 
Hardwood Floors, Double 
Carporle, 3 Room Utility  
House, Mwhnmlng Pool, Com* 
piste playground, I Acra 
land, m nr 1. Prlca |3 i.M t, 
Term*.
C. A. WHIDDON, SR.

IIIIOKKR
181 B. Park 133-IK1

Ball-Blair Agency
Real E a 'a la  — tmsuranea 

I rd  4  P a rk  Ava l i i . M t t

St. Johns Realty
TIIK TIME TESTED FIRM 

11* N. Park Ave. 1 3 3 -t lll
DREAMING?

•  f lha home you alw ays want* 
•d? W* w ill hav* It 'iuIII 
for you. your plans or ours. 
In a  quiet peaceful location.

FHA, VA, ar Conventional fin . 
anclng. Lets talk It over. Se* 
V  V. Farmer, Manager, Real 
Fetal* Dept.

('ll I'M LEY* MONT KITII. INC.
too W. let Ml. Ph. 133-4111

SANFORD SXR4LT1 
WANT ADA 

BRING FAST 
RESULTS

Lot on FUN LAKE, approxl 
mataly I Acra on good boat. 
Ing A swim m ing lake.

Payton Realty
333-1101 3418 lllaw atha at IT-13

91. Kamo, Grovaa
NICE Horn*, m  Acre* with 

Chicken Hnueea Vary goad 
__for Nursery. I l l - i o n

95. H o u m b  For Sal*
I BEDROOM, * Bath Horn*, 

corner let. 111*1141.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

3, 1. A 4 BEDROOMS 
1. It* A I IIATIIM 

KtTCIIilN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Far Coniplal* Infarm atleg  

S.a nr Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Wa llava Tba llom a For Tou

STENSTROM
REALTY

I l4 i  PARK DRIVE 
111.1139 331*7411

NIOIIT8
111*4114 131.814*
111-414* l l l . » « ( l

Seminole Pluza Area
Fully air conditioned hom»* 

with aldawelks and aawera A 
uaar Mouth Seminole Ml*, 
menlary A Jr. High Mchools. 
Only |I K  down. Faymeuia 
|7u to 114. Inctudee taxes A 
Insurance. All with terratso  
floors A built In aluvea. Call 
.47*4111 (W inter Park), Daw. 
ay Metcalf, Itealtor.

JIM WALTER COUP, has a 
nice 4 Itedroom house A lot 
for Male. 1100 down A only 
171.(0 per month. This house 
has many extra*. Directions! 
From  Sanford, lake 17.11 to 
Orange City «n R exell Drug 
Store, turn left A follow to 
w here on* way slope, turn 
righ t, go to Ird, dirt road, 
turn left A follow  lo  hout* on 
le ft. Call 311.0111. Orlando.

1 BEDROOM Houea. elean A 
d o e s  In. Tarma. Ph. Jimmie 
Cowan, 131*4811.

M.ioo. ONE I1KDROOM on 17. 
*1. U Mil* North of Ml. Johns 
River. Call 133*1114.

LOCH AIIBOR
1 Rdrm. Masonry home on tot 

w ith  shad* trees. Trice 
111,ISO w ith terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat. A lso. 
111.111* Atlantic Bank Bldg.

JIM WALTER CORP. haa a 
nlca 1 bedroom house A lot 
for sal*. Only ISO down, 
ready to mova Into, only 
1 0 .1 0  per mo. Dlracllons: 
From Sanford, taka Rout* 
411 to Oeteen lo  church on 
right, continue to Colorad 
section  on left; turn left on 
dirt road A follow  to house. 
You can ae* hnue* from 
Rout* 4t i .  Call 191-0111 Or. 
Undo.

NO DOWN PAYMENT VA. !m . 
m ediate occupancy. 1 Bed* 
room, m  bath, wooded lot, 
sodded lawn. Inquire at our 
new o ffice  LMN Enterprise*. 
Inc., 119 Long wood l i s t s .  ( 
Ml. South on 17*11. Cell oot- 
lect 1 1 1 . l l l l .

LONGWOOD, 1 Bdrm.. 1 bath. 
<*B lloue*. fenced back yard. 
11 ntln. drive to NAS, well 
clear o f Trafflo Pattern. Pay 
c lo s in g  coet A aaetint* pay
ment*. Fur Information call 
W inter Park 111*1171 or 113* 
1130 e s t . 117.

M.oon, Two BEDROOM. Oak 
Floor*. 1 years old, l-amon 
Bluff. Call 131.1114.

95. Houmb For Sal*
AUTHORIZED BROKER 

For ALL FIIA-VA Govern
ment owned home*. Down 
payment* from 1108. Low 
monthly paym ent! Including 
taxes and Insurance. Let ut 
show you at TOUR convan* 
lence.

SOUTHW ARD
Investm ent 4  Realty 

111 N. P e rk  Ava. 111*1171

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Selaotlon a f I. I, and * 

Bedroom* located In various 
Sections of Fanrord 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 150.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A - F H A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker 
JIM H U N T 
R EA LTY

Office: i l l - l l l l  
Night*! 111.0708 

111.0*41
1114 Park Drive

Sl'NLAND ESTATES. 4 Bed* 
room s, 1 bath. Cs.itral Air, 
many axtraa. 113*11*1.

1 BEDROOM, 1 Haiti. Centra l  
H eat .  Turner Lot, Double 

C a r p o r t  133*1111.
LA’'(1K, NEW, Custom-built 

home. Rolling IIIIU Golf 
Course, Man Lando. For In
form ation call 111*3171.

I BEDROOM Horn* near NAS. 
VA. No down payment, FHA 
• i iu  duwa. ity wwaei. I l l*  
1431.

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVER At, O utstanding 1 4  1 
Bedroom Homes available In 
•  It Araaa o l Sanford. L ei us 
(h o w  you Aroundl

Seminole Realty
1101 B. P a r k  Ava.
I l l  t i l l  anytim e

$100 DOWN
Free  If.ooo Equity,  no t  In 

F l ig h t  P a t te rn ,  1* m inutes 
from Base. Renovated Ilk* 
new, I  Bedroom horns*, ta r  
ra seo  floors, equipped kit* 
chans. Low In-earvica pay- 
mente,  less th a n  ranting, 
ready  lo occupy. HKLMLY 
REALTY. Olflca In Village 
Hall o f  N. Orlando. 111. 1141, 
Kvea. 111. 1171.

PARK RIDOK—SUBDIVISION 
(  lldrm.. 1 Bath, Spacious, Dou

ble Oarage. Central Hast. 
Built-In Kitchen. Breakfast 
A rts. Largs Dining Room 
goddad Front Lawn. City 
rewar. IlMOO — gl00 Down. 
Opan Dally, Evening* (41* 
1111.

LARGE FAMILY 
WANTED

for th is air conditioned * bad* 
room, I bath hum* with Flor* 
Ida room, double carport* 4  
complata kitchen, plus twin 
U tility  room* On 118 a 110 

- f t ;  -iot--vr.tr-* r .l.p -c in p .b ia u . 
tlfu l shrubs, dosen bearing 
frull trees A U rge patio. On
ly III,noo, |I4 0  down. Don't 
t itilla te  to ca'li

STEN STRO M
REALTY

f i l l  Park Dr. Dial 111-1418
PROBLEM SOLVER 

WITH a place for the IN 
LAW ! In this 1 b*dr -  m 
BLOCK home with a 9E* 
I'ARATE otiiclency apt. -m* 
•tor the it.* V "  roof. Cnrnar 
l>,cation In ealabllahad neigh , 
burhoo-l. YOU can't beat this 
VALUE at nnly $10.8*0 with 
liberal tarma.

SO U TH W A RD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

It* N. Park Ava. 111-1171
WILL TIIADE 1 Bdrm., 1 *4 

bath. CR Horn* A lot, cam* 
plately fenced with « fl. 
chain link fam e, located In 
Jackeonvllle. M i d w a y  lie. 
tw in  Cecil Field A N. AM 
J a i, for houaa In Sanford or 
vialn lly . Ph. 111.4:11.

SACRIFICE. 1 Bedroom, 1 
•lo ry , good location. 111.(117.

flRK ENlllfAIR  
Choice lo ts  available in Gra*n« 

bralr o f Loch Arbor overlook* 
Ing g o lf  course. C u s t o m  
build ing to your apeclfloa* 
tlona. Orsenbratr developed ky

KINGIWOOD 
BUILDERS. INC.

I l l - lu l*
191 Falrmunt Dr.

« -iUDIIOOM 
t  Ralh Home on appreilm 9la«  

ly H acr# yard. Fanoad back 
yard, asaoru d  fruit bearing 
treat. W ell for yard, partial. 
ly furnlanad. wathar, dryer, 
atova, refrigerator, yard tool* 
4  U w am ow ar.

111.188
COMMERCIAL LOT 

Mtln part of town In Lake 
Mary. $7,1)9 Broker* Coop.

Payton Realty
111-1101 1**9 H iawatha at IT-11

AIR-CONDITIONED 
F ratty 1-badroom. 1 bath, built* 

la kitchen, painted In and 
out. Lika new, Larga Lot In 
lovaly neighborhood, E icel- 
Itn t Investm ent. Ph. 111-71*1.

1100 DOWN
NORTH ORLANDO HOMES 

OPEN HOUSE 11 S. Kdgemon 
1 lo 1 W eekdays—14 hour 

Occupancy for qualified Mill* 
lary. Ph. 111*1179 

Ill'll W, SHEPH ERD neellor

96 H ounob  • Sale or Kent
D tllAIlT , 1 Bdrm . 1 Beth. Fie. 

Room. Carport*. Nicely lend* 
scaped, close In new Shop* 
ping Center, M.tiO, Terms. 
Or will U se* lo responsible 
j iar ly  l l l - t l H ______________

97. Houses For Rent
1 11KDROOM Guest House. 100 

Ft. Frontage on I.ak* Minnie, 
air conditioned, furnished ur 
unfurnished. Ph. t t l -K I I .

UNFURNISHED— 1 Bedroom. 
1 bath. I l l  month - -  I Red- 
room, I bath, 1119 month — 
1 Bedroom, I hath* I l l s  

•tem per Agency 1911 S. French 
Ave. 111*4191 
month.

1 BEDROOM lloue*. kitchen  
furnished. N e a r  Air Baaa. 
Call 111**041 after lit* . I l l*  
*11*.__ ____________ ____

I BDRM. I Reth, Family Room, 
Central heal A air, l l l l  mo.| 
J lldrm. Unfurnished. |4 I  mo.

Payton Realty
l t l* l l « l  11*0 Hiawatha at 17*11

106. Apartments for Rent
WELA.vA APARTMENTS II* 

A ’. First St.

LAROE Furn. Apt., 118 Mag 
nolla. A. K. Roaaetter Flor 
let, 111*1111.

TWO Bdrm. furn. apt., screen* 
•d porch, Tiled bath. Only 
111. 1701 Magnolia. I l l . t l l l

EFF. APT. private bath, suit 
able for Coupla or final*  
peraon. Ideally located down 
4ewn. Inquire at Menu*! 
Jacobson Dept. Store, 111 K. 
let

FUnN. 1 Bdrm. Duplex Apt 
Terraieo Floors, tile bath 
w aiar furn. Looaiad o ff  Lake 
Mery Blvd. ou N. Driftwood 
Lane. Ph. 111.1711.

MODERN, 1 Bedroom Duplex 
— furnished, 171. 1011 A W 
Ird St., Sanford. Call 133* 
1131.

FLORAL HEIGHTS, 1 roim  
Turn., 1 Rdrm., No lawn 
work. Xanford Ava. M. lo 111* 
htacua lo  rent sign. Ph. after 
4 p. m. l i t - 1007,

SMALL Furn. afflcltnry  Apt 
for 1 or coupla Light* A 
water Included, 141. 133.7191.

1 -ROOMM. bath, nicely Furn..  
l a rge  porch. Pvt .  entrance.  
Pa rk ing ,  110*140 mo. Orange 
4' l ty .  lo ml. from K.A.H. Mr*. 
Bchults, Mgr. 771*3977.

ONE bedroom furnished duplex 
apt., Ul* hath. terratso  
floors, utilities furnlihed 
Phon* 131*1739 after 9 p. m

FURN. Apt. water A lights  
furn. 141. I l l  Maple.

3 RDRM. Furn. Apt. 111. 38IH  
It. 31 at St. Robert A. W il
liam# I t l . l l l l .

FURNISHED Apt. $40. mo.. 
141.1141.

LAKE MART. Clean Nlcaly 
Furn. larga Apt., I Bdrm 
Adult*. Call 131*1118.

AVALON APARTMENTS 
i l l  W. Ind St.. 311.1*17
1 DUPLEX Moderately furnish 

ed, i Available a fter  th* 
18th A the other May let. 
Adults. 113*1910.

I ROOM Fumtehrd Apt., | t !  
U l K. Ith, 111*1714.

FURN. Apt. Close la. Jimmie 
Cowan. 111.4011.

I Bedroom furnished apart* 
mant. Contact l l l l  Palmetto.

I BEDROOM Furn. Apt.. Red*, 
corated, water Included (90 
mo. 133*1191.

LARGE 1 A 3 Bedrooms Apia 
1011 Hanford Av*., Ph. I l l -  
Otll.

108, Rooms For Rent
ROOMS for Men, 401 Magnolia 

91I.OTIO.
FURN. Room. P v t  Bath. I l l

month. 911.9199._________

9 BDRM. COMPLETELY Furn
ished 911-1177.

I  Bedroom. I Bath, Unfurnlah* 
ed house, nice, close ta  
•chosL

I Bedroom, I Bath. F au tfih at. 
real nlca A desirable neigh
borhood.

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Real Estate Aaeootata 
WILLA MAE FROKOSCH

• 11. 717* Day 111.9*11 Night*
(.BEDROOM houae. 111.1014, 

before 19 A. M. after 9 p.m.
•MALL HOUSE Adult* only, 

1 1 1 .l l l l .
1 BEDROOM Honaa unfurnlah* 

-*A, 14*- me. 419--3si' A n .  CaH 
Orlande, 111*1794.

CAHMKLIIERKY. Kumlahwd 1 
Room*. Porch, i l l  Conoord 
Dr. Ph. 999*1411.

NEW, unfurnU hid |.bedroom  
Duple* A pt. Ill* bath, let* 
ra tio  floors. Venetian blind*, 
kllclien equipped, water fura* 
lehed. 111*1114 after I p.m.

SMALL HOUSE, near Sunland. 
water Included |49  mo. Cell 
131*1401.

t . l tDRM. home, k i tchen equ ip ,  
newly painted Inelds, fenced 
hack yard. Near N.A.S. 111. 
8134; 311-714*

I BEDROOM Ifouaa, 141 mo. 
Include* water. 113*9107.

I BEDROOM Frame House par* 
Hally furn., outside Rarb*. 
cue, pasture available for 
hurt* or pony, tin  mo. Ph. 
l i t - l l l l  after 7 p. m.

3-BKPROOM, kitchen equipped 
home, near NA. 9 .  water 
furnished, f7 i. 119*9919 after
i __________________________

102. Mobil* Homes > Hal*
3*3 and I Bedroom*

NEW and USED 
Awning! A Cabanas 

QUALU'Y MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17*91 B 911.1991
19*4 MOBILE HOME, Ilka new, 

1 Itedroom, Front Kitchen, 
Awning, aipendatil* living  
room. I l l u m e  payment* 
lift 71 Ph. 111-1511._________

108. Mobil* Homos • Kmt
1 BEDROOM Trailer on Lake 

Aelihy, Adults only. Ph. I l l*  
7111.

HOUIETRAILER. Rlvervlew  
Av*. f*9. W ater Furn., I l l*  
t i l l .

TRAILER w .tb cabana, alra 
lot. m * l* t> _________________

105. Traitor Lota • Sato
■ i r , riwii

Owu your own Trailer lot I I I  
a month, Millar Road off S. 
Sanford A v a . ________

106. ApartMMta for R*at
DOWNSTAIRS Fur*. Apt. I l l*  

117*.
1 BEDROOM Furn. Apt. w attr  

f iy a . | ( l  me, t:3*oilT .

115. Autua For Sato
III* FORD SKYLINE!!, re* 

treotable hardtop, radio, k«at* 
or, powar Hearing, needs 
transm ission 9111. Fh. I ll*  
9197 or aoa a t  III Oarrleon 
Dr.

1919 CADILLAC DoVIII*, 1100. 
111*9179.
BOB MoKEB USED CARS 

NO MONET DOWN 
*91 Friaeb Ava. 991*9711

•UNBEAM Conv. ' l l ,  good 
cond., perform* Salt., cheap. 
111*0140.

SHOP AROUND, than ■** my 
l i l t  Ford O elaxy 100, « door.lasr
hardtop w ith all lha a itra t, 
plua air. VERY CLEAN. On* 
ly 91.111. W ill trad*. 911*701.

t i l l  CUSTOM DODGE Blorrw 
Station Wagon. Striking  
Ilalga A Whit*. Auto. Trane- 
mission. P. • .  R. A H A 
W hile Tlrse Ooa rw»ey-*HHr 

’ Actual m ileage, Looally driv
en by prominent Deltona 
Family. No money needed. 
A* low as 91.40 weekly. 1013 
Sanford A ve, 333*4101. Ask 
for Don.

l l l l  OLD! 99, 4 dr. original 
Daaart Gold A Ivery. Full 
factory equipped, air cond, 
Automatic Iran*., power 
•leering , pnwar brakes. Pad
ded A white tires. Local Doc* 
for'* rar. No Caah Needed. 
As low as 131.11 •  month. 
1011 Henford Av*., 133,4101. 
Aak for Mte.

*1 VoLKHW AQHN, IMS 00.

■ ANFORI) MOTOR CO. 
1*0 French Avo. 111*4111

'(I PLYMOUTH 4 door. Auto. 
Tranamtaelon A Heater, real 
clean, Sacrifice. Ph. lle*4l*3.

115. Autos For Soto
' l l  T R .I w ith Radio S  8 ta lar, 

excellent condition. 131*91(9

118* Trucks For Sato
l»«ft CHEVROLET H Ton Pick*

120. AutomolTva Sanrica

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sankarik Glaaa and F alsi 
Company

I I I  M agnolia Tb. '$ l|.« 9 lg
Auto Olaaa Tops 
A Mast Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

10* W. Ind SL 111.1911 ^ALt^WOm^OUARANJEgD
123* Boats k  Motors
DAT 4S N1TEI Herald want ada 

work for aa llttla  aa 14o a 
day!

Getaway To Tba W aterw ay
Robson Sporting Goods

Your EVINRUDE Daalar 
184 •«•! E. tab Ph. t t t . |9 « t
PRICED to sell, 1*H ft. Dump* 

hy, lo  Evlnruda Moto*. a lt 
Accaaaorlts. Ph. l l t - t l i f .

$100 DO W N

FHA — VA
H O M ES

I, t, S  4 BEDROOMS 
I. IH  A 1 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED  
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
For co m p u te  inform ation  

Set or Call Taur

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Wa Hava Tha Hama For Tau

STENSTROM
REALTY

IKS PARK DntVB 
333*3438 l l l * ? l l l

-----NIGHTS ------

111*9111 

1>1*I4I 1

SOUTH BKM1NOUI 
RESIDENTS

CALL 8M-7M1

NATIONAL
B A N K

^ P O S S E S S I O N 5
NEVER A 

DOWN PAYMENT
'M Ranault 

Chiv. 
PlF.

'31 Pljr.
’ft! Kaniult 
'67 Imparltl 
’87 Bukk 
’5* Chiv.
•36 Line.
'38 1‘ontias 
’88 Olds 
*88 Chrys. 
'S lC lid a '
’86 Cadillac 
'88 Ford 
’S3 Chav.
'SB l'oatlaa 
'84 C adillac 
'68 Dod|a 
61 Olds 
'38 Chav.
'3V Flat

M il taL I l f  
1887 haL $11 
$188 haL $18 
IS89 U L $14 
$889 haL $11 
$191 U L $1$ 
$481 U L $84 
$ 99 UL $ 4 
$ 99 U L $ 4 
$899 bat. $18 
$891 U l. $84 
$ 97 bed. $ I  
r44  u r .  $ a 
$811 U L $1$ 
9899 bat. $17 
$147 UL $11 
$817 U L  $11 
$849 U L $14 
$11$ U L $11 
$ N  bis. $ 4 
$899 U L $19 

•17

BIO.

■Ik$381 U l.

YESt WE DO 
ACCEPT TRADE-INS! 

SANFORD A V I. 
OPEN EVENING* 

Hanford, Florida 888*4648 
N a tiw u l

1012

Let s Do 
Bus mess  

Togethe r

You’ll 8avo Money 
And Be Happier In A W  

Ford From The Ole Ford 
House In Downtown Sanford.

Strickland-Moniion Ford, Inc.
188*1411 W. Pork $44*681* I - -if



fffjt BanfarB ^rriTB
P age 12— M arch 30 , 1965

H o s p it a l
N o t e s

MARCH 26, 1965 
Admissions

I-h v in in Allendrr, Jcttie 
Maxcy, James Barnes, Don
ald Isbell, Carolyn MeGrew, 
Eula Dawson, Sandra Ma- 
cherone, Marion Handy, San
ford: Derrick Daniels, t.ong- 
wood; Ralph .Spoils, Orange 
City.

Illrths
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Mb- 

cherone, Sanford, a hoy. 
Discharge*

Katherine Dunne, l^onard 
Drown, Mary Allire Kembert, 
Roberta Fast, Sharon Ache, 
Albertha Hirer, Rita C. Clos
er anil baby boy, Yolanda 
Skelly and baby boy, Shirley 
Zizra, Sanford; Mary K. Gul- 
irk, Mineko Leavenworth and 
baby girl, Deltary; Patricia 
A. Hunted, E n t e r p r i s e ;  
George A. Dorn, Osteen. 

MARCH 27, ions
Admissions

Valda Welsh, Curtis Hall, 
Pamela Williams, Eddie Mil
ler, Florence Dimmock, I.aura 
Itetts, Alice Fennell, Uremia 
bail, Karl Moore, Sarah 
Kirby, Sanford; Ola Kelso, 
Delia ry.

Tlirtha
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 

Kirby, Sanford, a girl. 
Discharges

Clara Addington, Floyd 
Dyid, Jeffery Eldridge, Clnr- 
rnre Kirtley, Maria Perez,
I. ily Redding, Abe Singleton 
Jr., Thelma L. Snyder, Fran- 
ria Christain, Mildred Squires, 
Mary Hall, Sanford; Ernf.st 
Walsko, William Yandell, De
llary; Nora Thomas, (ieneva; 
llarbara Howell and baby 
boy, Lake Mary; Derrick 
Daniels, I.ongwood; Marie 
llipps, North Orlando; Shir
ley Carlisle and baby boy, 
Osteen.

MARCH 2ft. 1965
Admissions

Susan Wille, Jimmy Chris
topher, Marvelyn (J r  I e m e, 
Mary llarkey, Amos Jones, 
R. K. Higgins, Dolly Thorne, 
Robert Williams, Emily Du
bose, Sanford; Evon Good- 
inun, Dellary; I.illie Stewart, 
Moultrie, Ga.

liirths
Mr. and Mrs. Willium 

Wille. Sanford, a boy; Mr. 
ami Sits. Roger Laii, Sanford, 
a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Dulajse, Sanford, n girl. 

Discharges
Mary Ann Armstrong, Car

olyn Cumpbell, Mary Love 
Smith, Munning Todd, Charles
II. Znlcsky, Nona K. Knight, 
Muriel Kcunie, Alice Fennell, 
Sunfurd.

March 29. 1965 
Admissions

Arthurene Cook, Jan Dyer, 
Dorothy Folds. Ruby Green, 
Thomas E. Ramsey, Lillian Re- 
veil, Nona E. Knight, Frank 
Williams, Sanford; Raiford D. 
Wesley, Casselberry; Mndge 
Neiswander, Charles K. Trin- 
owski Jr., Deltary; James V. 
Richards, Enterprise; Lcvelle 
Thompson, Maitland, 

Discharges
A r t h u r  Ilngley, Dorothy 

Ganns, Nellie Hagan, Carolyn 
McGrow, Earl Moore, Robert 

Swope, William Williams, 
Estella Wilson, Jean Brown 
and baby girl, Sanford; Jen
nie Mars, Altamonte Springs; 
Rita Dilate, Mims.

'Astronautess' Jane Orbits Seminole
EDITORS NOTE: While 

the ryes of the world were 
on Gemini Astronauts Gris
som and Young, Herald re
porter Jane Casselberry was 
orbiting Seminole and Or
ange Counties in order to get 
a bird’s eye view nf Florida 
Forest Service operations 
Irom Its fire patrol plane.

By Jane Casselberry 
When Florida Forest Service 

air patrol pilot Ivan Walden 
of Leesburg made an unsche
duled landing at Flying Semi
nole Ranch on SR 419 at Chu- 
luota, at the request of Coun 
ty Ranger Al Harris he acquir
ed a passenger . . .  me 

To obtain first hand exper
ience for an article on the 
Forest Service's air ground 
operations, I climbed aboard 
his Cessna 140 for the one-hour 
circuit of Seminole and Orange 
Counties.

We flew along the shore 
Lake Jessup west to Apopka 
then south to Martin Riant and 
McCoy Air Force Rase and 
east to Bithlo, taking time to 
check out several fires spotted 
cn route.

During the three worst 
months of the year for fires— 
January, February, and March 
—the plane is under contract i 
to the Forest Service patroling 
from 12 5 p. m. on dry days, 
averaging 125 hours a month.

FOREST SKHVtCE pilot lvnn Wnlrlon (loft), of 
Lecdmrg, and County Hunger A. Harris point 
out on map area to tie flown over to The Her
ald's intrepid girl reporter Jane Casselberry 
prior to take off from Flying Seminole Hunch 
a t Chuluota. (Herald Photo)

Library Meeting 

Set Thursday
By Julia Rartn*

A slate of nominees for of
ficers of the Altamonte 
Springs Community Library 
Association will be presented 
at the croup's annual meeting 
scheduled for 8 p. m. Thurs
day at the library building.

The nominating committee, 
Mrs. II. Graham Fuller, chair
man, and Mrs. Keith Nixon 
and Mrs. Glenn Humes, will 
report and nominations also 
will be accepted from the 
floor. Rians will tic disrussed 
for the annual Silver Tea to 
take place in late April.

It is urged that all members 
of the Association attend this 
important meeting.

Bitinpr Suspect
-  "MARTIXKZ, Cnnf. (URD — 
Otto llorfield, police chief nf 
this northern California city, 
bad a painful lesson on the 
lazaids of performing his 

constabulary duty.
Sunimond to a ladies' cloth

ing store to arrest a woman 
shoplifter, llorfield bad just 
apprehended the suspect when 
she bit him.

At this time the woods are • 
tinder dry as a result of frost 
and low rainfall and the com
bination with high winds re - ' 
suits in fire danger.

Although when viewed from 
ti." air the area appear* to be 
95 per cent water and high
ways, Seminole has 133,000 
forest acres.

Since January 1 of this year. 
Harris notes, there have been 
52 wild fires in the county as 
compared to a total of 88 for 
all last year. Most of these 
arc due to carelessness.

Harris terms the patrol plane 
his most useful piece of equip
ment during the period of high 
fire frequency. It is in com-1 
munication by radio with the 
six lookout towers in Seminole j 
and Orange, as well as with 
trucks and fire fighters on the 
scene.

L'sc of the plane pays off i 
economically, saving the tax-1 
payers thousands of dollars j 
each year. The Forest Service | 
is able to operate with less | 
men and equipment as a re
sult of the pitot sorting out the 
smoke of innocent trash fires 
from wildfires, and reporting 
them while they arc still small 
and easier to suppress.

The pilot also supplies vital 
information on the location I 
of the fire and what equipment | 
will lie needed, eliminating a 
lot of unnecessary running 
around for groumi crews.
"In" addition, land owners s re ! 

saved many thousands of acres 
from burning due to the quick
er detection and suppression.

The "spies in the sky" are 
also useful in law enforcement 
and apprehending fire bugs. 
In addition to (lie contract 
plane, the service also has its 
own planes available, when 
needed, out of Ocala through

out the year. They are often 
called upon to assist other law 
enforcement agencies in hunt
ing down fugitives.

The state also has two aerial 
tankers obtained through the * 
surplus equipment program 
which arc being used experi
mentally to suppress hot. fast 
moving fires from the air.

So remember . . . when you 
are tempted to leave your 
trash fire or campfire unat
tended, Smokcy, the Bear is 
watching you . . . and from 
the air yet! ^

Worry of ___
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
D on't bo em»>srrs*'«t by lnr»e t«D* 

fri th  •Upplns .  drop(ilna o r wobblm s 
wlit-n you es i. talk or lauutl. Ju* t 
• tirlnkle ■ Mule KASTKKTH on your 
p l .t* .  T h u  p!e.»»nt powd*'_*•**■» 
rrrn .rk .b l*  sens* or added com fort 

1 an d  M run ty  by holdln tl  Pla te* mora 
nrm ly. No gummy, gooey, pasty ta a u  
or ferting I t a a lk a lin e  in o n -a c ld i. M  

. Get IASTELTH a t  any drug counter, Q

BIG STOCK 
REDUCTION 

STILL IN I’HOGRESS
SALE

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

BUY BY THE HOUSEFUL
S A V E  B Y  T H E  R O O M P U L I

EASY TERMS — OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

MATHER o f S a n f o r d
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
ALL C ITY  OF SANFORD 

PROPERTY OWNERS
Nolicr In hereby Riven (hot all perwina, firm* 
and rnrpnraUonii owning or havinR controls, 
mnnnRcmrnt, cuidody, Huperviaion or aReney of 
PERSONAL PROPERTY in IhU City which ia 
Huhject to taxation mind file return on or before 
April 1. 1965, otherwine the Tux AxNeHHor will 
lie required to annesH aurh properly from the 
bent information obtainable, and the benefits of 
any exemption due which are not claimed, can
not be allowed.
WiduwH and Disability Exemptions — Every 
widow, whose h unhand is dead, and disabled 
person who are entitled to the benefita of the 
$500.00 valuation exemption, as provided by 
law, must make application for such exemption 
on or before April 1, 1965.
Homestead Exemption — Resident homeowners 
must also file application with the County Tax 
AHHTNMir at the Court House on or before April 
1, 1965, in order to he allowed such exemption 
on City and County Taxes.

H. L. Whelchcl
City Clerk
City of Sanford, Florida

A n n u a l  Reconnaissance- 
Bombing Derby, acheduled 
next week at Sanford Naval 
Air Station, each year attract* 
many of the country’s top dc- 
feme official* mo»t concern
ed with evaluating the Navy’* 
air attack and rcconnalitance 
potential, and thi* year U no 
exception.

Already Indicating they will 
attend thi* year'* readinets 
exercise are *even admiral*, 
a general and *omc 20 Navy 
captain* and Army colonel*.

Among the atlcndees will be 
the top Naval air officer in 
both the Atlantic and Pacific 
Fleet*.

They arc Vice Adm. Rap] 
Rlroop, commander of Naval 
Air Force Pacific Fleet;, and 
Vice Adm. Charle* Booth II, 
who -Mtime* command of Na 
val Air Force Atlantic Fleel 
Wednesday.

Alao expected In attend are 
Vice Adm. Robert Stroh, dep
uty director of the Joint Stra
tegic Target Planning Staff, 
Olfutt AFB; Rear Adm. Ro
bert Gnldthwalte, commander 
of Fleet Air Jacksonville; 
Rear Adm. D. F. Smith Jr., 
chief of Naval Air Baalc Train
ing, Peniacola; Rear Adm. 
For*ylh Massey, Strike Com 
mand chief of staff. *nd Rear 
Adm. Joseph Jaap, command 
ei In chief of Pacific'* repre- 
aentatlve for Strategic Target 
Planning.

In addition to providing an 
unusual opportunity to ace the 
capabilities and readiness of 
Reconnaissance Attack Wing 
One, the Derby, wllh its many 
social event*, give* the mili
tary, defense contractor* and 
civic leader* In the Sanford 
area a chance to get together.

The first social event on the 
week's schedule will lie a bar
becue the night of April 8 
sponsored by the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce.

The following afternoon a 
“ Screen Door Open" golf 
meet will be held wllh mili
tary and civilian* pairing olf 
at Mayfair Country Club.

A reception-cocktail parly, 
attended by an estimated l.oon 
last year, will be belt! Hie 
evening of April 9 at Naval 

JSir Station ballroom.
Saturday, April To and the 

final day of the exercise, an 
air show-open houie will lie 
held followed by a Navy Ap
preciation Day picnic spon
sored by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Tho air sIhiw , the only event 
open to the general public, 
will feature aerial dcmonslr* 
lions by Hie Navy's Blue An 
gel*, the "Flying Professor," 
a comedy Piper Cub act, and 
Sanford's own HA SC Vigilan
tes and A 3H .Skywnrrinr*.

FACE OF DEATH . . . .  Latent anfety theme for the Sanford Naval Air 
Station, provided by the Marino Rnrrncka, in “Death Kidca with a Care- 
lenn Driver." Shown on bin home in "Mr. Death,” himnelf, namely R. D. 
Reno, a private from the Marine Rarrncka. (Navy Photo by IlridRcn, PH2)

'Mr. Death' Is Safety Reminder
The safety conscious Sanford 

Naval Air Station has found 
the "thinking man's" way of 
getting its point across again.

The station safety program 
iis assigned to a different de
partment or squadron each 
month, with the Marine Bar
racks having had it for March, 
under the supervision of We* 
Giles, ground safely officer for 
the station.

During the month of March, 
Giles provided hi* horse, 
Blare, to assist the Marine 
Barrack* with their safety 
program.

Blare, along with Ills rider, 
ft. J. Reno, a private attached 
to the Marine Barracks, trot 
ted hack and forth between 
two large signs wfilch read 
"Dentil Bides with the Care 
less Driver."

The signs, placed al the en
trance to the main gate /ac

ting the incoming traffic, end 
about one block from the gate 
entrance facing the outgoing 
traffic, called attention to the 
horse and it* rider, dressed 
in a black cloak, death mask 
and scythe, indicating that 
"death docs ride with the care
less driver."

The idea of the horse and its 
rider so inspired tiic Florida 
Highway Patrol's safety offi
cer, Sgt. Bob Kllgo, star ol 
the weekly TV program, "lt'» 
the Law," and Channel fl't 
camera crew that they filmed 
file scene.

Also filmed for the program 
were scenes including Capt. 
C. D. Swanson, station coin 
mending officer; the station 
safety council in session and 
a demonstration with "Itesrus 
Annie," a rubber model used 
in instructing respiration, by 
Mrs. Peg Horner and Mrs

Martha Kilpatrick, Amcricar 
Red Cross volunteers.

The safety program was fca 
lured on "It's a Law" las< 
Saturday on rhanncl 6.

Also appearing on the pro 
gram were It. C. Wallers, E01 
and W. S. Brown, KOS’2, petty 
officers in charge of the driv
ers training school aboard the 
station. This school include) 

' 10 flours of instructions in and 
; out of the classroom for mili 
j tary and their dependents 
1 Thi* school is required for en 
1 listed personnel before they 
| can obtain a military driver's 
license.

The drivers training schoo1 
probably is the most effective 
means of safety education a 
board the Sanford Naval Ail 
Station, although safety lee 
tures are given to various de 
partments and squadrons by 
Kilgo anil Giles.

Pre-School Child Welfare 
Funds Asked For Workshops

JACKSONVILLE (CPI I — The licenaimr in Ain

Scrub diamonds with an old 
toothbrush in a bath of luke
warm water and ammonia to 
make them sparkle.

A Florida organization con- 
with the wclfuic of 

the pie-school child plans to 
ask the slate for money to 
ael up workshops for day 
caia renters,

Mrs. Clyde McIntyre, presi
dent of the Florida Associa
tion on Cliildrrn-iinder-six, 
said there is a great need for 
kindergarten p r o g r a m s  in 
schools since 62 of Florida's 
counties require no licenses 
to opeiate a day care renter.

The luck of regulation 
sometimes results in child 
abuse, unsanitary facilities 
and incompetent personnel.

Even whero the nurseries 
tra  licensed standard* are 
sometimes low ainra regulat
ing agent-lea haven't the 
money to police the day rare 
tenter*.

Pint-llua County is the only 
county in Florida that has a 
requirement that personnel 
working in tha day care cent
ers meet minimum education
al standards. The county en
force* the ruling llnough a 
special licensing board.

Alachua, 
llrowuid, Esruinhiii, Hills- 
borough, Leon, Muutece, Mur- 
tin, Okaloosa, Palin Beach, 
Polk and .Harusota counties is 
huinlh'd by the county lirulth 
departments.

In Dude, Duvul and Orange 
counties, the Stale Depart
ment of Public Welfare is the 
licensing agency.

Bemuse some iluy renters 
are not regulated, the build
ings may lie unsafe and in a 
p o o r  neighborhood, p I a y - 
grounds may not be fenced, 
tlie loom* may lie dirty, |ioor 
food served and the liuusr 
may have diseased prts, the 
State Health Department said 
in a recent publication.

Bad a* a few of the rentera 
are, they can sometimes be 
better than leaving the child 
al home.

The Stale Health Depart
ment said aome childirn have 
been burned to death when 
they wera left at home alone 
by working mothers and an 
alarming number of children 
do not go to school because 
they are kept at home to earc 

fur younger children,
l

Opens Mouth
SOLIHULL, England (UPI) 

— Alec Worthington wroto 
the lecal governing council IK 
month* ago that Id* ncighlmr 
paid |Ml more real estate tax 

—t liui. In1 tirt--aRbosrgb -  Hrr-.r- 
liomes were Identical,

The council notified Worth
ington Thursday that lie was 
light, tlirrr had been a mis
take, and would lie please pay 
872.HU In back taxes or face 
n aiiminons.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 329 of Hi'irr Luke visited MurinHantl nn one of the 
trnnp’H cdticiitiomd rictivillcM. Mcmlrcrn are (front, left to right) Allvxon 
Richmond, Dclira Gnrr, Connie Scuriulnlc, Cntlry Lmthley, Jeanette I’olo- 
i|tiin; (net'oiiil row) Wnnita Knight, Karen llnzelluikcr. Melinda Alin Him. 
noil, I’nuln Smith, Terri Hrogan, Cheryl Lindiley; (third row) Mur.-dtri 
Madden, Judy Scott, Dale Mnfti'inntoni, Lynn llmdey, Kim Norris, Shannon 
McGee. Lenders are Mrs. Hnrhurn Gnrr, Mrs. Elaine Cox and Mrs. Eileen 
Smith. (Herald I’hoto) Bicycle Blackout

BRAINTREE, E n g l a n d  
(DPI) — Youths threw a bi
cycle wheel over high tension 
cables here and blacked nut 
600 homes. Electricity was 
off for mora than two hours.

Let a Dodqe Polara move you devilishly up 
in class without moving you up a bit in pricel

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
1801 WEST l i t  8TREET 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

MICtS 
STMT AT

pricel

*2821

Top Defense Aides To Attend Derby
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Food Fiesta LBJ To Press Battle Against Reds
Scores Big

By Mr*. II. I.. Johnson [leaf of Vienna bread, an as- J Rich date chocolate cake 
A capacity “standing room sortment of sandwich fillings also was a favorite, with 

only” crowd of men, women | and told to prepare sand- dates put in the cake and a 
and atudents attended the j  wiches any way they desired. ! special topping of nuta and 

^second annual Mr. and Mrs. To the delight of the crowd chocolate chip* spread over 
Creative Cooking School at each man cut his loaf of the top before baking. This is 
the Sanford Civic Center ' bread in n different fashion 1 especially effective for large 
Tuesday evening. ami made fancy sandwiches, j parties.

The group watched with | The school was opened by Canned ham with spicy cur- 
mouths watering as Miss County Agent Cecil Tucker, rent jelly glaze, sweet and 
Mary Metag, “ Mary Logan” !who introduced Miss M yrtie'sour pot roast, garden fresh 
of Swift and Company, pre- I Wilson, home extension scrv- salad also were prepared and 
pared and displayed delectable ice agent, who, in turn, told recipe booklet* for all the

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River “The Nile of America”
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dishes under a large overhead 
mirror.

•  Throughout the e v e n i n g  
Miss Metag read comical 
poems concerning rooking, 
which added a note of enter
tainment to the cooking 
school.

the audience "How To Live foods shown at the school 
To Eat Or Eat To Live.” were presented to the audi- 

J. C. Adams, merchandising : ence. 
manager of Swifts, one of the | A special recipe for teen, 
sponsors of the school, cull* age parties was "little p ittas,'' 
cd attention to the sponsor- made by using canned hi*- 
ship by the Florida I’owcr cuits, spread w ith tomato
and Light Company, Publix

One of the highlight* was Supermarkets, The Sanford 
the selection of three men ! Herald, Seminole County Ex- 
from the audience, J. K. Cole, tension Service and Florida 
Allen Kendall anil John Mnr- Power Corporation.
fin, who were each given a Ralph Rloodworth, meat 

supervisor for Publix, gave 
out numerous door prizes 
during the evening.

Miss Metag's first dish was

paste with small pieces of 
brown-and-serve sausage links 
and cheese.

Frank and bran boats were 
prepared by cutting a loaf of 
Vienna bread in half, adding 
a dressing of shredded rbeese, 
linked bonus and other in
gredients then this was broil- 
ed a few minutes. After the

a brisket boneless roast, gar- first broiling, sliced frank-
nishrd with baked potatoes, 
covered with sour cream, a 
slice of cheese and sprigs of
parsley

furter* were placer! on top. 
cheese squares and pickles 
added and then broiled again. 

Reef fondue, porterhouse
The “Beau Catcher" fried steaks and various kinds of 

chicken proved a popular re- sandwiehes were some of the

f t

♦ c  c  lO °
En garde!
Tomorrow is that day. All j 

Fool* Day, that is. Watch out
for the practical joker.

• • •
We have a letter on While 

House stationery from Stan 
Musial.

Stan reminds us that the 
1965 Youth Fitness Campaign 
is about to begin. “ The Man” ! 
tells us that 17 states have 
atepped up their school phys-1 
leal education requirements' 
since 1961, and there has been 

-a-87 per cent increase in the” 
number of health and physical 
education teachers employed 
by schools. *

Musial, consultant to the 
President on physical fitness, 
says overweight and lack of 
exercise still arc serious 
health problems for millions 
of Americans.

• • •
Waterways committee of 

the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce will finalize 
plans for the SanfordSt. 
Johns River scenic cruise at 
a meeting at 1:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Chairman Sam Levy an
nounced.

• • •
Boosters Club will discuss 

plans for the annual all-sports 
banquet slated for May when 
members meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the home eco
nomics room at Seminole
liign School';

• • •
ABC-Scope program of April 

7 will examine the critical 
farm labor problem in Cali
fornia on the American Broad
casting Company T network. 
Florida farmera faced with 
shortage of harvesting labor 
may find this program inter
esting and informative, ac
cording to tile Florida Farm 
Bureau.

• • •
Spring vacation for Semin

ole County school* will begin 
April 16 Classroom work will 
resume April 80.

tipe, judging by the reaction 
of the audience as this dish 
was prepared for baking. 
Pieces of chicken were dip
ped in buttermilk, then in 
flour and bnked for ope. hour.

other preparations.
Those attending the school 

proclaimed it a “complete 
success” and declared they 
will be looking forward to an
other one next year.

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS of men women 
. . . mid men, too . . . were on hand Tuesday 
evening a t the second annual Mr. and Mrs. Crea

tive Cooking School, as 
photographs.

evidenced in these 

(Herald Photos)

An ambitious "yes man” 
keeps looking for new worlds 
tn concur.

• • •

Two visitors were present 
when the hostess' four-year- 
old daughter walkrd in. One 
spelled out: “She's not very 
p r e t t y ,  is she?" To which 
the tot replied. “No, I’m not, 
but I'm awfully i n t-c l-l-i- 
g e n t . "

• • •
About the only thing you 

ran do on a shoestring these 
days is trip.

Board Of Regents 

Sworn Into Office
TALLAHASSEE (L’Pl) -  which Includes the first Ne- 

Gov. Haydon Burns told his gro and the second woman 
now Board of Regents today over to serve in this capacity 
io-cnnaern itself with making in Florida, to adopt a policy on 
policy for state universities academic freedom soon, sug- 
and leave the day-to-day ope-1 gesting the member* might 
rationso ( the system to the want to reaffirm the policy 
staff. i hammered out after long study

Burns «aid some previous by its predecessor boards, 
boards had often cost the uni-1 The nine new regents, scrv- 
versity system the lois ot a ing terms of from one to nine 
valuable professor or depatt- years, signed their commiss- 
ment head by requiring '.hut ions in the office of the sccrc- 
board action be taken on the i tary of state, then were sworn 
salary before the man could be in at formal ceremonies in 
hired. | the governor's oflice conducted

He also told the regents, by Supreme Court Justice El-
' wyn Thomas in his formal

Base To Award 
$114,500 Job

h s l w a . . .

HHH To Speak

Spectacular 
Retaliation 
Is Ruled Out

WASHINGTON (UPD — 
Piesident Johnson is grimly 
determined to press even 

' more fiercely the b a t t l e  
against the Viet Nam Red*. 

I But he has ruled out for now 
any single spectacular stroke 
in retaliation for the bomb
ing of the U. S. Embassy in 
Saigon.

The Chief Executive said 
that the terror bombing of 
the embassy—‘'this wanton 
act of ruthlessnrss"—only 
reinforced American deter* 

TANGIER, Morocco (UPD mination to “continue and ta  
—A Spanish airliner flying a'strengthen” aid to South Viet

Airliner Dives 
Into Ocean, 51 
Persons Dead
group of Scandinavian tour 
i*t» to Morocco encountered

Nam.
Administration o f f I e I ala

heavy fog on its landing up- said there would be an in- 
proaeh today and crashed in- crcnsc in L'. S. air strikes on
to the sea, killing 31 persons.

Two women and a man 
were plucked out of the water

military installation* in Com
munist North Viet Nam and 
stronger offensives against

by a fishing boat and rushed the Viet Cong guerrilla* in

WASHINGTON <UPI) -  
Vice President Hubert II.
Humphrey will be among the 
featured speakers during the
annual convention of the | North African coast near the

western’entrance to'lho Strait 
of Gibraltar. British, .Spanish,

to HI Knurlmihi Hospital in 
Tangier. They were reported 
suffering from minor injuries 
and shock.

A fleet of rescue vessels, 
mostly fishing boats, picked 
lip <6 bodies. Five other of the 
49 passengers ami five crew
men were missing and pre
sumed dead. The passengers 
were mostly Swede* and 
Danes; the air crew was 
Spanish.

The plane was a twin-engine 
Convair of the Iberian Airlines 
and was flying from Malaga 
in southern Spain to Tangier. 
Moroccan authorities said it 
reported into the Tangier 
tower hut then failed tn ans
wer a query. Rescue opera
tions were launched immed
iately.

The Convair fell into Hie At
lantic three miles off the

South Viet Nam.
Hut, for the time being, the 

President bus ruled out any 
single stroke surh ns bombing 
the Red capital of Hanoi,

Johnson planned to confer 
today or Thursday with hia 
ambnssodor to South Viet 
Nam, Gen. Maxwell D. Tay* 
lor. He hat not teen Taylor 
sinco the general arrived 
from Saigon for consultations 
Sunday.

American Society of News
paper Editors here April 14 17.

the end of nearly 12 hours of 
negotiations at city hall

'Vapor Trails' Scheduled Here
Tha Vapor Trails, a team have jumped from altitudes the applause of giant nudi- 

nf Navy sky divers, has been of 2,600 to 25,000 feet, at enecs a t the Seattle World's 
added to the cast for the air night and into the St. Johns Fair and prartically every 
show climaxing the Sanford Itiver utid the Atluntic Ocean, major uir show in Hie nation.

black robes.
Thr new regents, appointed 

by Burns after the mass re
signations of regents named 
by former Gov. Farris Bry ant, 
were approved by the Cabinet 

J. D. Manley Construction Board o[ Education Tuesday 
Company of Leesburg, with a n* required by law. They also!
bid of $ iu ,500 is the apparent i must be confirmed by the Naval Air Station's six duy The team received its name The Bombing Derby will
low bidder to repair a portion j State Senate which meets next Reconnaissance B om  k i n g  from the multi-colored trails «*'1 underway Monday with a
ot the aircraft parking apron! week for a 60 day session. Derby on Saturday, April 10. „f smoke each jumper leave* weapons loading exercise for
at Sanford Naval Air Station. | Governor Burn* said it is The Derby, one of the in hia descent through space ordnance team* from each of home state of North Carolina

The contract calls for the i his hope trial Trie t»ssn! -*t“ Xavyhs• tusJ-ot— r..v tn. |_tho_ four comiw ting Kimfoid- I* nation's leading tobac

Calls Unlimited
TALLAHASSEE (UIM) -  

House members will be able 
tn make unlimited personal 
phone calls within the state 
during this session of the le g 
islature at no extra charge. 
Blanks to four new lines being 
installed at the Capitol for 

| $600 a month.

Concedes

Strike Delayed
NEW YORK JUI'D -  A 

threatened strike by printers 
and several other anions 
against seven major New
York City daily newspaper* , ,, ,. ., .
was |K)*tponrd early today a t  Jf0,1" lc ,V' *\a' y ,a5c a

Moroccan amt U. S. plane* 
and ships Joined thu search 
for possible survivors al
though officials said “ there 
it little hope ot finding any 
oilier* alive.”

The American planes came

Rota on the .Spanish coast.

WASHINGTON (U Pl)-Scn. 
II. Everett Jordan, whose

replacing of approximately|delegate routine of -ir.ivmity
10,360 square yards of con 
crete on the north, east and 
west sides of hanger 4 which 
houses the station aircraft 
rontrol tower.

Ens. William Hildcrbrand, 
assistant station resident offi
cer in charge of construction, 
reports work it expected to 
begin about May 1, with com
pletion in mid-August.

Job Seekers 

Get Warning
COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPD -  

Police had an all-points bul
letin out today for a man ac
cused of swindling person* 
while pretending to give them 
a job.

Mrs. Effie M. Sentell told 
officers that she gave the man 
*350 “deposit” on the promise 
of receiving a $600 a month 
job. She said the answered an 
ad in Columbus newspapers.

She made the deposit, Mrs. 
Sentell said, but became sus
picious and could not reach 
the man at hit next stop In At

operation* to Executive Direc 
tor Broward Culpepper and hi* 
staff "and hold yourself as a 
policy-making board."

He said that thr board i* re
quired to art on every salary 
in excess of $15,000 a year but 
he said he hoped below that 
thr board would soon set some 
dollar level at which Culpep
per can proceed to approve 
faculty.

Otherwise, he said, if forc
ed to wait for formal board 
action, drlays of from three 
to five weeks can result.

“This board it not bound by- 
precedent' or previous policy," 
hr said, but added the new 
regents might want to reaf
firm the major policy estab-

exercises, will Ixgiri Monday, .hia hoot*. ICrronnnissiiiirn Attack Wing
that Congress probably willThe addition of the Vapor The Blue Angels will arrive squadron*.

Trails, a parachute exhibition 1 at the air station Thursday! <,n *,n*day T i l o f
team from the Jacksonville afternoon for press interviews *1V" *lying exercise*
Naval Air Station, lounds out 'and n dress rehrursal before "  begin. The exercise* will
an air show program that al- they take to the air in their i **"' veisiitility of H"' U im p o  I<, , i f l i m_ .. i • .. w. . ... ■• « . **  ... .. . 1 .hIoi'K \  iifi unto iitnl noun fill i ( Ui i u i

Citrus Labor 
Hearing Set

TAMPA (UIM) -  The U. 
S. Department of Labor has 
agreed to another meeting 
with Florida citrus officials to 
hear a pica for reconsideration 
of the April 15 deadline for 
use of foreign laborers in the 
state.

The department announced 
in Washington the meeting 
would he Friday at the Cause
way Inn here.

“prniiuceTT TmicTiTix f”  Today— A— .ttiparYiRdTi— iqSYKFtfnsn *v’:Vv »S-U-c_UariaJ- -
. . . .  .  a. I a. f  Al > 4 V,

said Labor Secretary W. Wil-
require sonic kind of health 'lard Wirtr would not lie hero
warning on cigarette pack-

ready includes tin- Navy's supersonic F-IIA Tigris Sat- 
famous Blue Angels flight i unlay.

sleek Vigilunlo nod powerful 
A-.'lit Sky-warrior and the 
(light crews who man them.precision team; Piper Cub While listing their home at 

acrobatic ace Dick Schrnm the Pensacola Naval Air Sta- I
("The Flying Professor") and lion, the Angel* have been j CRUCIAL TALKS 
air power demonstrations by "adopted” by each of the) JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) 
Sanford-based RA-5C Vigil- hundred* of iities they have _  presidential envoy Ells- 
ante and A-3B twin jet air- performed In since their for- | worth Bunker Hew into Jakar- 
rraft. mation in the lt»IO* The last ta today tn begin crucial talks

Take off time for thr first time they appeared in Sun- | aimed at rasing strained re- 
event is 0:10 am . April 10. ford — during the Seminole lutjon* lalwccn Indonesia and 
The air station gules will County aemi-retitentliul rele- |hc United States, 
swing open to the public at Illation in April 1003—they I _ - —

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) _  A 
Colorado doctor Imrrnued a 
pen knife and a piece of rub-

for the meeting.
Wirt* ha* »loo<l firm so far 

on Hie deadline for all ofi- 
shoro lalmrcrs lo leave the 
state.

Citrus grower*, however.

ril.O T RESCUED
WASHINGTON (UPI) - •  

A N'nvy jet pilot shot down 
during un attack on a Com* 
munisl installation close ta  
Red China was found alive 
today In a llfcraft in tha 
South China Sea.

A I) e f e n * a Department 
spokesman announced the res* 
cue of Cdr. William N. Don* 
n*"y, husband of Mta. Mil* 
dred Donnelly, La Jolla Calif* 
He was rr|H>rtcd to be in 
good condition, although ha 
was listed with minor injur* 
irs.

At the tarn* time, tha 
Pentagon listed a i dead •  
second missing pilot who tool* 
part in the ruid on Rach 
Long Vi island. He wag 
identified as Lt. Cdr. Kenneth 
K. Hume, husband of Mrs, 
Caroline Hume, San Diego, 
Calif.

2 MARINES DIB
SAIGON (UPD—Commune 

ist Viet Cong guerrillas today! 
shot down three U. S. hell* 
copters flying Vietnamese 
soldier* into a major battle 
only 30 miles from tha big 
American airbasa a t Da 
Nang.

Two U. S. Marines war# 
killed and 16 other Americana
injured.

U. S. and South Vietnamese 
planes struck again in North

regime's air defenses for tha 
second consecutive day. Tha 
ruids were' carried out deipita 
increasingly tough staUmanta 
by Communist China.

ii a.m.
The Vajoir Ttnil* have ap

peared in air show* thiough-
lishrd by predecessors in some out the southeastern United 
fields such as that of academic | States and won awards in 
freedom. [many parachute meets. They

'Quake Toll
SANTIAGO, Chile (UPD -• 

have pressed for an extension, I Officials here said today tha 
her tubing and performed anI elaiming they will lose mil- earthquake which killed 25| 
iqx-ration in a hotel hallway bon* if they lose mod of their, persons in central Chile Sun* 
to save Hu- life of his father. I labor force at Hie height of day caused damage estimated 
Dr. Robert C. Austin Jr. per-! the late season Valencia liar- j  at $58 million and left 27,004 
formed the quick tracheotomy j  test. ; person* homeless,
alter his father had a heart 
attack.

Pickets Leave
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  

Construction worker* return-
attiMi trd un < stimuli d 40,0(10 | BOATS SEIZED
peraons. TAMPA (U PI)-The mans . J

Schrum. a scholarly baking I ger of a Tampa shrimp com- c" 10 , lr *n,lay al
naval reserve captain, also is pany said today 15 of his luial* I America * space center, end- 
accustomed to crowd*. “The j have been seized by Nicara 
flying professor" bus earned j giu official*.

New University Delay Opposed
TALLAHASSEE— The lwgis-| versity srvi as qulrkly as pn«s 

lature was urged Tuesday not Ible," Kridcr told the commit- 
to delay opening of the propos- tee members, 

lanta. She said she tried to pj central Florida Uni ! He *atd that $6 6 million t*
call the company, but was told Ver*ity near Oviedo for an the minimum needed for open
it did not exist. extra year.

Mrs. Sentell said her check *.Thc need is now," John “ If $7 million is appropriat ! that one fifth of the stale's and St. Lucie. i The $1.2 million World's Fair
for $350 was cashed in Or- Kridor. executive secretary of led by thi* Legislature, then1 population is now in Central j A student body of 1,500 Is exhibit bill fared a seesaw

They're pretty good spell- 
ers at Sanford Junior High. It 
took 75 written words and nine 
rounds of oral words to cut 
the field down to the final two 
contestants. Then it took a 
suddcn-dcath ipelldown be
fore Analee Moore was crown- STRONG QUAKE
ed champion over Patti Me-' ATHENS (UPI) -  A “very 
Coy. | strong” earthquake s h o o k  Central

uig the university in 196*

executive director of the Flor
ida University Board of He-

The East Central Florida 
University would serve a nine- 

gent*, also was one of those!county area: Flagler, Volusia, 
protesting this suggestion. l-akc, Seminole, Orange, Bre- F&CCB 'Battle1

Kridcr told the committee vard, Osceola, Indian Hiverl TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —1

ing a two day walkout Hwl 
idled $21X1 million in space 
building and cast the govern
ment $400.4X10.

The pickrli who had turned 
away 3.900 ot 4,700 building 
tradesmen Monday and Tues
day were not at space center 
mlrances today.

Fair Exhibition

lundo, Fla. the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce, told a House ap
propriations sub-committee. 

Krider was a member oi a

the balance mu*t come from Florida and that it is one of expected when the school
the 1967 Legislature,” Krider (the fastest growing areas in opens in 1968 with 3,200 the
declared. ' the nation. ' second year.

The Central Florida deleg*. The 1965 population of the Krider said tha university
delegation tlon immediately went on the area is now 800,000 with 10.- j will need an operating budget

battle Wednesday in the House 
approbations committee.

Veteran lawmaker George 
Stonr, of Escambia, said Tues
day he would fight any moveFlorida

, Greece for six aecondi today.j which appeared before the attack against a propo»al by 000 high school graduates r x  of $258,000 for the first year, to consider the bill before the 
Seminole County’* new staff causing panic and damage in sub-committee to ask for a sub-committee chairman. Hep pccted this year. By 1968, Krl and $665,000 the second. 'committee considers the gen-' 

planner, Jack Goodin, it | wide tress. Information trie- U million appropriation to get Ralph Turlington, that the uni- der said, the population will | Preliminary plans for the eral appropriations measure 
scheduled to begin work soon kling into Athens indicated the new university opened inlvezsity be phased to open in have soared to one million, university will be presented to 
on a part-time basis lie will early fears of heavy casual the fall of 1968 ' the fall of 1969 instead of 196* with !2,V>o hijn school gra- the Board of Regent* at its

t g g  ot lull-lim t aU lu i July 1. [lie s were unyiwlificd. j “The area needs this uni-j Ur. J . Broward Culpepper, jduates. j April 9 meeting.

The committee already had 
agreed not to consider indivi-

jdual mosey bills.

SPRUCE-UP
Your 
Home

— with —

A llttntly Home Improvement Loan 

Morrow Up To $5000 — Up To S Year* To Pajr 

('nil Ralph I’rzold Or Jim Doucctto 

Telephone 322-1611

FLORIDA STATS BANK
Mambir M .U .


